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ft 00 YOUR ':~lJ" NOW BY BUYING A LIBERTY BOND. CEMENT THE.TIES OF LIBERTY BY
AIDING UICLE SA~-ANO HIS ARMY TO CARRY THROUGH THE FIGHT TO DOWN AUTOCRACY
THE BEf~~!0WN, THE BEST PEOFILE AND THE BEST CLIMATE---THAT'S ST, CLOUD
11

ST. CLOUD TEMPERATURE
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rMU Tll18 WOK.

nVl'J CENTS THI: OOPY.

Visitors Flocking, to Wonder
CitY to Avoid Wintry Blasts

Vets of Sixties Hold Patriotic
Meet and Boost Liberty Loan

Every Train Brings Home5eekers to
St Cloud and Every Mail the
Announcement Others Are
Soon to Head This Way

Patriotic Talks Result in Increase
on St. Cloud's Subscriptions
to Government Bonds

f;n•rr 1rol11 11rrlvhllf lu 144. ("lou.l
l•rlnll'l'
•v<'r■ I 1 - " " " ' ■ 1111 lour•

Nt•Vf'r ••• thl'r<' 11 llt'tl~r llwP to LIi·
1 t• t In kl . Cloud 1111m n,...,. TIM' t·lt ,••
lei •• ..,.-11 H ohl-tlml'r■ ft'lurnlnc ha• pnuotk-ally eomplt"l...-1 ■ II lh1• -1·
1,ow,· i.-tore tltl' <-uld wind• ... , ■ now1 ern utllltlN ,..,....,., to main• UM'
of lh<' NuMh ruakeo. llfP c111111,....,..h.... t<, .. u au l11l'al (•lt ,1•. an,t 111,•[M'rtl..., are
1-:1·1•1·y lndlutlon p,>1111 ■ 10 th,• fa<-1 l:hanclna ha111IJ< rllpldl.1·.
St'"' h1111H"'
tlllll 11,.. \VollCl<'r I'll') wlll ■ 1■ 111 1111 t-■ n
Ht..-11
1111 1111 <'•·er1 hnncl.
N,.
..
Ur<'
t,11yl111
to
.-..111,tn.
Ohl•
ta.,~I to II• 1• ■ 1)111•111 hy P<'..,.111• -k•
tnr 1111' 11111111 lclHI ~llma11• In IIK' ■tac.., tlnw pro(.w.•rty ow1wn1. who W{iri:.' •monc
,11111 11,.,,.., ...ho ■ N!' tooitll,. fo1· llw .,,._, I hi' l)llllll~'"' llrt' ('OIUIIIJ tlO\\ II 111111 ■ N'
1,l1:1t1' ,111 Pttrth t(• n.aalu.' tlwlr fuitu-. 1 hull,llng on llll'lr h11hll11,c,.
llumt'.
,I 11•1 r<•a<I wtu,r
oft ht• ,,....,..,
t-:n•r,· uutlt l,rhap " 'or,I from th,m • ,, ho au-P lookl11• thl,. war ha,·.- tu"'" ·" ':

'"°

,.,,me111

l 1'ollowl 11,i ft C-rutl,• of tlll' Fil~ and nu•I.,· orr,,,.... ,, '" 11110\V thP lll'1tplt• lo
U1·uiu t'o1·r> , (\( Hnl)()At'l..l of veh1 rt1.11~ or loan lh(.I moutly aml r elvt' tour tH.•r
llw ('h•II w11r, 11 (Jutrlui h• 1111"etln!( wu l"fllll lntN't_
•,st on untnxaMP botHls, whPu
ht•ltl ht lh•• CL A. Lt. llttll .VI' •tl'rday tl1e.v ro ul<I hllVP simply havl' tnxPd th1•
urtt•rnrJOII, JII which J!M!:lt hlll)('lll• WU peopt,• for wh•t WHB nrode,t. It WM~
1l~f•n lu mKkln,c tlu• 81.'<'011,I l,lherly a queRtlon or re p,;11,llJ1g ch..ertu lly 1111tl
I ,08 u l .Hu1tl J}tSU~ U lt1\K'IHIOU8 li!IUN!flftlill, 1ettlng your money back, or wall IJ1g
•Murl'litn,: through lh<' slrt>t•h llf kl . tor the 11overnm,•nL LO le•;r rhe tax 011, 1
<'lmut •ho111,, uf11•r ,won to 111<' ~1•·•l11a r't 11011<' of II bt1C'k, 1•011ri\Hl<'tl l\fr, 'rrl1>·
ot l'lllrlotl<- Hlr•, lht• fl!(• an<I 11,·,1111 ll'tt,
1·or1>o1 11'<1 11 J!OO<lly n11111bt-r of 1·(•tl'rn11~
KNllll'J' eon(')udP<l tl1 P ·~•11111 rki<
"'"' lllhl'I· f'IIIZ<: II S Ill tlll' hnll Ill ll•h•11 by revit>wlug rhe wu situation 111111 ,,...,.
l•> odtlrl'"""" h,r lln. IIOWl'II of thP
Ing th11t lll ll•r11t st1ht!r rt11t1011~ 1., mn,I••.
)h-th•~llsr 1'1111n•h : llt'I', 11••1111, who rC'i\11', Uall I h11u euUe<I for th .. n11nlf'•
1•f'utl;v t•nml' h1•1,• trom Oklwhnmn : II .. I.
of lhOIKl who 11,,,h'l'tl ro Kt1llt'<•rll.1t• 111111
'1'1·lt)lt1 tl,
tlw ")''our lill1111IP ~, ..... .. 01'
twenty.th·,• rww t,1;nhf!M..•rlptlunfil wc--rt' ziitl
acu11lt~Htlo11 nr 111,, a-m·t'l umClut. nu tl ltt1 v. cured.
F . \V. Kt1 111w,". who tul41 of lhf' 11r•c:•('ii,,1•
Mon 1 thuu tWPlll.\' tltuus u1ut dollitrM
a lt, of HI. <·11,u,ra Po1•11lltlon n••v,11111 •
r
..
,
ti,,.. - · ·•111 11 '""'' hrt!< llh'f'tt!I,•· (\(~•n
lug lltoernll>• 10 thl' 101•f'r11me11t<• M'<>llu\
•uhll<'rll1P<I In ~•. C'lou11 up lo lnal
loan.
night, nntl with thl' " hlg {111811" f"I' (111•
\\'10 . I lu II. ll \'Ph•ra.n o r rht• t'h·II \\ :.11',
lll't'P.'ltlf-'fl Hf 1111 1 IIH'1 1 tl1tg UIHI fl lll'O!lllt'("tl , malntlPr ot lhl' ll'f'Pk It l horw,1 t,i'
"'~•mr ~;;o,ooo h.v 1-1,11ur,h1.,·.
t llf' ~JH 1111'Pl'M,

. ,. '

IJO'"'

"'NII•'

or

or

•n·

RIUl114
u1h, t"II 11·ho
ht•ad,-.1 1111 1"'
c-1111&.-.lkl
tu11,-,,,,111,,, n .. 11,,1 . :!".!. F.,tllur Tri •
w11,·, 111· wbu •!I"' ,..,..khtJ lnfm·m11ll1111
with• vt,.w 11; 1<w· ■ 1I111 lu rhl• "'"·tlon. hllll\' : l'le• ee J!t•U(I n1y INil~r Cnr ut•xt
l '1111 ... 1 fmul lhhl "t>t•I. ......... 11l11111J,,r Wt't•l tu ~• . ( 'lnod. •" I t::-1'(M"4.'I to I"• lu
◄ .f. h"'ltt•Mi th,-. T11hUIU"' prtntt• I ft•'A' trc- . .• our d1y •nit will
i,, ru~k••
• rr,u·tw. wbk·h . . r.-. 10 stv,. u ki..a or arr111..-m~'1!M to tiulhf ,u1 111,v luh
I ht• \\' II>' !ht• t·lty I• flllllll! 1111 fllr lht•
-. JI. (' .
"t111t•r. 1'11t'l"l' f11'-' u111, ~ftml)IPk nt th l'
nurrc, 1,,, :,;. \'., , "1 . 1:., 11111.
tutt11y,1rnt tir.• r,"t<i•h, ..,1 Ii., ch.- 'l' rlhuw •
~:<111,11· T rlh1111t•
n
w,, 11 11 ~ ltJ fhH"t' ,, ho lrnn• nrn,tP
.JnMt n t, 1,, llrn ~ 111 Id ,\'oll l,Uu\\
llh•h· llnnw luq·p tor i,,.t•\t 1 1'HI >'l'IH!'I
thut \Hi ,,111 t1 l11rl for ~I ('l11tul Od11•
I .H'-'I .u •nr Ii,- ~o\ 1:-, 1u·11ctlt-11t1,, t•,·· ht' r :!!ir,1, 1tt11I ,,,. wlll ht• J[lud tn ~••t
••r~ plm,• tlutt 11fr1•11•d roo111-.i r11r ll'lll II"' lo ~• C'lou,t HJ.(111 11 , 111 HIit' llouw uu ( '1111•
Wl'll ""' utl ltorrl,t n1ut t.•ot111~••"'· """' 11t.-t•lln1t ,t\· t'll\lt'. \\· ei i,,: 111,•f.v hnll n haul
flllP,I tu tlwlr <·u1mdt~ 111111 1,•1u11l1w,1 l'l';tr hPl'l' t11 H11rr1110. '"'lNl ~-"t•I, \'\'P
thur WN)' uurll la1 • Ml)rhtlf. llunol r •l• hnd tt ,c11ow ,.ifurm Autl ti1tlt•t and r1ln
1

•-n. . .

"' n,•w t•olffl,rt'tc ha,·tt 11('\_•n huilt .. 1t1('t.'
111~1 Mtflti1•11 , whh•II '""""'" a,·,•tnanwll(ftt ..
tlou" fur II rnrn·h lurttflr numt~r •>f
'""''lllP 1ht111 h,•ton•. ,nut uont• IM'NI
htlt- •ltout ,•01ulna for man~ wtrt-k , ■ f'
thf'"' ... 111 ... arrNllJl'lll!"III• for •1111
uw1•f\ Nf 'i'tt t111tmd1t.tto11"' wlfhtu ,. ft'"'

h~••·

w,.,.J.,,.

,,hl.-h wlll wi11w,..,,. tlw 1•u11q•ltl'•
Oo111 ti( ulh<'r h11llflllll(I'.

nr

11,

ul'''"""·

0

••x hlhh " ' "" tll•arra1111l'fl lh•• INtll'r ,,_rl
ot .Jub· tu makt• room rm· nwr,~hauu,
whl) Joi,ct ttwlr 1dnrt'to1 In fllt' (11:,41uorou~
fir•'· Uendy r.-.•JKllUW from •11 l'lf't •ftmu•
IM 1i11\kh1J lhl' •fl•11lu>·
In , 1.. , 111111
h1l1•r1•~I ••••h 1li1>
Thf' . . ~, .,..,..,1, Mr
,htul'M Jnhnfi'to11 1-PllOr'f,. tit.- ifnllH"'lllt(

IJ"""

IIIICAII IIIER PlJRIOJIC-

PROVID S SUPPLIES AND MONEY

....,. ....,1,

~:Hl'll (h1,· lht• (11;<11111.v
(l1'1~lt11·1M or l'f'Mt•h~,, htrl(I 111·o por1l1111,. Whul Mr.
th,~ RNrtlt•nto1 ._,,,1 rtt,·uu~ 111 tlw ~t. t•ttmd ,r tlllum'.'t L dolm: otl,1-1 1 t'ttll 110 nrnt 11

"tlou c•ontlntutt1 to I~ lhf'\ ,1•11h•r of
lnlf\l''l'fil for 1ww urrh·•l ~ In llu~ t·lt.v.
"1111 1t~Atn.• to kuow wtuu l,- lM'htl now
,r1·1m 11 111 thit' M(."11..•tlou. AtMltlo111 AN'
1••Ing m•tlt• ■ lmOl!t e•t•ry tlNy LO 1111' tits•
pla~• m•lnlNhlf'II
1111' NI . ( ' tm1d tit• •
,,,,1optnt'UI ('ona&»ny lu th('lr offlt'fl on
'T1•111h •ml N,•w Yo1·k
ltn1,• il1"-'t' lrut1 tut Ml"P d,'fri.,...,I to makt"
I h<' 1ll•111 ■)• •·11111111t•h• Mhll'f' t hP urt11l11al

"

•=tts.._

l"ew wlll qu11tlon the •trlotl ■ m of
It aheuld not b• nec■e ■ary to ~on.
the American farmer.
vine• any man of th• nud of the Gov.,
If thel'8 I• any man In whom tha love ■ rnm ■ nt for hie at•.
ef home, the leve ef IINrtJ, ■ !Id lh ■
Charity le not a,ked for, but help;
love of lnll■--nllenff le thorou9hly ■ nd help of a kind th ■ t kMwe no
1reun• ■-, It la tha Amertun farm■ r. Hlfl■ hne■■ ,
Nini 1·01<1,
II I ,·oltl 110w. W1• 11 Ill ht•
N1turalli,, thel'8fore, he le th ■ one
If m• ■y le INnN to the Oevern,
Kl••I to uu~1 t nll 11111· K'-"-"I frh.•111 1~ 111 man more -•n any ethar. whe w•tt
m ■nt at • fair rate af l11tel'8■t and
141 . ,•tou,t .
Ym11·srr11l,r.
Nhlnd hi• Oo11ernm■ 11t
ata11•
Mil. H111I MH". :-.11'1101,AI' IIATT. In -111n1 UI• ""•rid ■■ fa fer Damoo. repaid at the 1peelfled time full valu ■
haa 1Ne11 retwrnad.
U11111l~•l<II. 111 .. Ot·I. II. 11117.
Th• man le11dln1 the mene:, atwaye
Tllo farmer le 1111111. and wlll ffn.
1-:tUlnr Tt·lh1111f' :
tlnua to de. all In hie ,-wer In the hH Hmethtn1 en which he can real.
.tfh•r thl "' :!H!t• JJlt •11~1• UtltU-C1~ IH ,\ 1ltl · 11••~••• •f th• preduotlon of food ■ to lae full v■ tua at any tlfne h1 ma:, nucl
auppert our pNple at ham ■, our lloy ■ mon ■ y.
Th ■ man whe canr.ot on account of
In th ■ trench ■- and eur allle ■•
■ut It I• •• neoe ■aar:, te t1n1nce llb- age, lfttlrmltlee, d1p1nd1nt1, or any
■ rty u It le to tl9ht fer It, or te fud other r•aHn 1nt1r active 11rvlc1 can
eend hi■ ••1t1r■ to fl9ht for him, r■-t.
tho1e - • fl1ht.
■ ecau■e •II flf thl1 le true and b•· l1l n9 ■ very day that he hH don ■ hi■
cauee he can ■ fford It en ■ ocount of b■■ t aftd that full credit WIil be tlv■ n
him.
th ■ price ■ he le 1'8c ■ l11ln1 for hi ■ prod .

St. Cloud Products Display
Center of Interest to Arrivals
,,t

{'ruv
t•a "'"'• •~ ,•ttz411,,• oh1Nlt1t•1I
lty
lhl' 111th' ft'tt(ill ,:,~t,,. lu•n• t1w coi,s of l'H.;t; •
w,n·n 111-e ,·111 off HIid hunkt•,I h1 11u1·th 111
h' kt 11>t , Ilk,• MUftttr <'n1u,.-., ro1· uu, rn•'tt
•11rl11g 1•h1111l11K, TIil' r•••11< 111·1• ,,1 11wt•1I
1111 1111<1 1>111 111 1111111y 11... ... ~•1111• f11111r
lM urn,lf' anti U1at11y Jl('(;ph• t.•at l'tttill'CM\ft
hr •~•11111,c Ilk••• P,>tHt••••. whllt•
rill
ollu•1•,,c IUl'tl thl'l11 < rop lntu hhc 1wo t11 :c
hr ll ~IUJ I h P l'OOf,C fol' tclo~ •k foo,I . 1'h••rt•

"""'I t,,·

l{ (l\', n cmt•JI \\' ll.~ lhC' firs t to Otlth'tlrl"'
1lw ll ~l'lf"'I IJlilU1lt 1 , ,u11i 111 fl r,~w \\'t'II d1tN
1
i 11 word
li1·ousrht Rlltlll\u"IP Hfl t- r Utl ·
1, l:111,t 1 u,,c II<' lt•tl \IJI to l ht• flnul nppPnl

(11r 1-,uh-.•·t·lt•l lou~ to t lu• 1101 Ion·~ w111·

~llh"'('l'i pt h,u" muy l>t1 m11 1h1 ut lhf'
Flr~t Xul 101ml Buuk fnr 1111,\' nrnuunt
It,,,·. Ht•i ul udtlt-◄ l hi"' u(>rr,wRI hi thf' of t Ill' hmHll'I dt.•~ I ,.. \,I
wnnl ~ or lltt 1 fl1'~t 1wnk11 r Alltl ittUh~tl
Ir .,·011 h:l\'('11·: S('('lH I,: bo1.,1,., Jo MO
1hnt wllf'11 1lw l>t'111tlt1 of t hliot nnt1011 1·C1· Il l Ollt't':
i,:1xm,1t,,1 t,) I hf' c:•nll or th(• ,ru,,._ ~wut
F:ll(hl men,ll{•r• M I .. L. ll lrehl'II l'11•t
tht.•.,· \\'f't'<' ,tohtllf th<'lr hit tu PIHi thf\ :\o. :u. llf'p,1rtu1t•11l nf Flurltl11, 0 . A.
Wftr Anti \\•In ft ,· l1·tur,, for l)pmuc.•rflt'y. II .. 111h"t•rl1Jt'<i ru rhe 8t>con,I l••11ct l••u11
)Ir. Trlpl,•11 followl'<I llr. lll'11tl ftlHI u111I llhll't:' " 'IU lm,v ll('fOrt' ~aturduy.
1 1·11ntt1 nt ,,·101 honrnl
!iCleh•,I th111 tlw
Th.,. ' '1.'fl•ru11H ur thll'I P ,'1<1t w1•1-.\ lllw1·at
tn 111i1,•p 111\.' tnlllll'" nwl they luul p:rud• ln nm.iwl~r to thP r1r~1 l'H II.

,w,·,

City Books to Be Audited--Paving Assessments Levied

11■

to

---------------------------------

Government Appeal of Sixties
Applies to Liberty Loan of '17

1'11t• 'l', 11 •rw I.,. l111lt•lt1t.•t.l 10 \r 1.
uha 'r1•r1 .r, ii"1•11tuek,,· "' 1;•1uw uiul 'l'Wfl lfl h
.. tl't-'f•I, ro, 1t 1•01•.,· nt 1111' Kl)Pt•.al lo
rh,, 1 nw mt11h 1 h,, r 1-Mwartl 1-; n•ti.•Ct Jluh•.
111,, lu 1,-cu1. "ht•u lilt' ..~t'fh 1 t'KI jtll\'(lrU1llt'IU

n ~ IHtt' llh\ll l

rutl'tt two

or tlw t•lt,v

.fl'Hl'S.. II WllH

tl11nu('t1J1 tor rhf'

"4ttlllfl l.'fllHPtlO .f

I·'. 11• \\'t 111twuHII. whu lln•s 1111
l11k1• tr11111 or i-11. l ' loml. Tu,•i</111 .1' 11ft••r• \\tt"'1 H~ku11,; 11,t• ,.... pit• or tllt' 1·111on to
1wo11 l,rou,:lu h1tu tht• 1'1'11,1111" offh"t• •11h"<•t·lh1 • 11 lhl' war lt•wn . whlt•h Mt•.
u<l ,llt lnrnr1 111 tht• 11ls1,1a,\':
)It•. 1\ll tt•rt Mnttht'Wlil. 1'tlunt\tc11 tn t1111I ,com!' MIM'11 l11wn..i o, . 111v1111 (~i,c, , lk ' t'1illut
•n ,rr.,· thl11k"' t,., \'{'i f,\' NJ)proorhttf' ot our HHHlt'.'.\' tltttl our Yt' Orflfi ot c•IIC'1' r ttiul
.\ l"''~Ol llt 1rm \Ylt:il ,uloJlf1'11 flHllluu: rl)r
'Twt\trth , 1n·t•tct 1111t 1d II fin ho or niu~h mou~ lhllt WtlJ'f' fl fuir /'CU llll)h• ot how lhl"C ,1uw WhPO tlw ,r1l\' l ' l'lll1U' 11l lt1 lllllk• ('tl('ltlll'!\J(1-"lltP111"
hid~ for l'\ u ~l1111 ,,c nf 1111• \\'Uh'I' nrnl
1hut fl'IIII ttrow,. tlO\\ 11 IIPl'i' l11 f!'fot·l.ht.
1"1)111UJ1 l{l'tl\\ 11 011 hl,a tllO rt•
Mr M•H
hill UH ftJ)l)('ttl for tilt• ro\'\' tUUI 1...lht•ro'
Tht' 8Jl(M1'f11 '"' l'1'1wl11ll'd IM•lnw :
!'Cl' \\'1'1' 11111h(i,1 ,,, nil l)lll'l M or tht• t.'1 1,V
~Hllll)h'..-; h1·011J(hl , •• 111,, 'l'rt•
1llt1\\ ~ mn,h• H hu tc lt1t-;,1 . ut
growln• 1 ' ht'
wlwn• ttUIIH\ n1'\1 n'tllU"-11\•tl hy th ~ 11r11•
11111• l11·0,1n,M In Ohio 11111 ht• ""·v• 111•1 h1111t" uu•,u,mrt•d lt•n hwlw~ nml h ' II 111111
Take
the
LMn
IM.'l't~• 11\\'IH'I'~,
fhl'f 1l0 u Wl'D llf'I'\' u 11wy 111<1 llwr<', thrt"'4'-,111ttrt,•1· ln1•hp,,c 111 1'11-.·11111t1 •11•111 •p
( ll.1• f;(lw11nl f;,·pn-lt II ate)
A"'l1h• t..0111 pn,,111g tlw t'P.Jlnlor hlll"'
01111 tll1tt All n 1"-'rliltltl 11t\f1tlp,1 Iii to h"''r l'l'~Jll"'C ' t I , 1 t•lf. Mr. \\' 1' 111 wort 11 i'rlll ,\' ~ -'u•y
011 1111ml 11n nlht'r routlut\ hUt4hlP.,.._ f •llnH•
10111t• otr •mmP ln"◄ 'l'I th1·t~• ~•,, urtc uhl t 'otut.', [1·1 1t•nw11 or tht1 huut,
" 11111 rkf't IIPr•• 1nr thNn .
,\II -., llu MH\\ our hu,i:11o1 1>0F,1 IJy,
1~•r,11~ 11 w ,·0111wll.
\ti•. I-'. P . ,r,,11t1'·11nh , rt•-.il1lln1,e 111 »IHI tw hllM IIOIH' ror MU I" 1,c~ •HII.._P lw ('011,u•, IIWt'I th£' IJrf'At ilt'nu,ntl ,
.\II who Jol111-.I rh,• l)<lrtl11g ery,
\\'1•111,,urrh (•ort,,,r, 1 1 011 Luht 1 ,·lpw J441t, Ilk• •-. lltt •rn lll1t1Mf'lf, UIHI thuf ., ·ou 1ln11'1 1' r 111• ll<'U rl 111111 ll(ll'n hnnd ,
l'et l lion Flied .
•\II Wt' hatlt1 thNo tlo nr dlt•,
\\' hlh • 111 ~,,, .. 1011 'l'IU•f"Odll.\' lllt' t•ll~
rn 1 nr Ht ('"lfmll t'llnttl, 1,r,•~, 1 111,,t1 tw o 1111, ,. to wull rnr II trno11 f o r \lwn, 111
Tak(' lhl' IOftll !
'Tu~,, tht• !m111 !
l'Ollll(•II rt't 'tlln•d lllf' l>t.>1111011 ror II I'('·
11111 1 1111•,c-p P''"l"IIUlll(Hlt-1 1{1'11\\ II on flit • .,:l'I rli)4' Ilk,, llu• IHIIIIP:.:111,, •,M ur lltP
l•'nr 1ht1 ho1)' 1,;i ll1t' 1llrOJlhN "liW,
.\s y,, "lir1ht~11 llwlr triumph thC'n,
11tn·1 h4'111 "' ii ltl
11' q11 In•.
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1•nll P lt"t•tln11 °whld1 t·o1Huh1Ptl
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tlw
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w11rth11
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\\' ~111ith. 1, .-111111 •h~ 11\'l' llllf ' wur1h 1"' ti11thu,il1114111· nn ·r l ilt• tnwk
:111 11w,-. 't'ht' Jh'llllnn ''""' plitH•d 1111 flh•
Jo'or
llht•t'I)'
Hntl
low,
1
.\11,I 10 llll'f't tlwlr 1rn11t• 11kt' ""'"·
1111tl ,,·I ll I" • t'Pft•rrt•d 111 f111• ntt 11 r1H',\
u111I
:4t•\'1'1tlh, 1u•,•,-cp11ft•<l
"01111'
rl11• 1 flll'III """'"'l hllhlt •,,. 11"4 Wl'tl ""' Ot'll ltl,:'1 IIIHI
'rukt: tilt' 1111111!
'l'ui..,, 1h i' tonn I
rur tht' d1,· nu 111 ... l't'tt11·11 11.-.,1 Hu l ur·
111111d11•i,1 or Knrrlr c•111·11 1111d h.urtl r ,cnq,e nl 111 •1' fruit 1u·1 ul111 •t ln11 In IIw Hr , •rnwl
"'Pi 'f Intl 111111 hu i,1 Inn,: nt:o 1·1,11,-1111 Pd hl111
du .r. 10 11.,.n 1 r1ul11 It 1l11 1 11111>1 11·,. n,-. 1 1u·1••
1111111 J,t1'0 \\ lna,t 111 hn, 1•1ir1.
\ " 1111ll111-1 ot tlw :ttwl ,
\\' l1t1 \\'Hlll(l l1rt•f,,l:,,1 th" gI•t1nt apIwol,
\
"'Pit t1 f 1h11 f1 •1lllll~ of 11!1• fol . .ll !'t l11 11, 1~ ,\ ~ Jt' Ion• tl\11 Jrllllnlll hnnd
JUtl·t'i l lt1 0t·1·0 1•d1111t •t• with tilt' t'it ., 111111
nr uttr rnu~~ or l!t4 1 r1·IP1' MH'1'1,
1•:. ,r1111111111o1 , ltllP 11r Hf 1 'luutl'
IJI' "11\( •I 11111
I II M J(l\l'th'H Ul\\'11 ,\',. lll'•lfh1i •fl!i'
tPI', Tht • 1·11)· d1 1 1•h 111 1\'1 !'4 1'~ lhul \\hlh'
\Vll u h11n1 111•11,, 11 n ,1i,1oldl1 1 r';a liru11tl.
P111 ,\'O:'tl' ,ihnuldt 1 r lo thf' WIit:'{•! ,
t't"'c""fnl ~nr11t• 1w1·,i hu ..i; 111u1 11( lllt' lu1··l1 '4 t C'l1nh ·• lh\mc~ rnr hhc lnhl1 1
\\U lt lllJt (111' 1111 1 r,·ltu·n or tilt' 11tl1 , r111•,
'l'u
kP
th•'
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tal,1\
111,,
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!
p1.ud1""' or t:u ~u-.. ,l u1 111,.. 111111 ·,• 011 th(
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CUUH l.' 11 1,.v KO UI(' of I h O"I(• 5k •r1"it11 l f,I wti,,
sli;oeel I hi' l){'l ltlon to @t .-tk,• thl'lr nu nw"
ott tht• !l('tll Ion, hut t lw i,11nml1t,'<'•

hnnt1ll11g 1111• l)l'llrlon m11h1lnl11 thul
lhl'y hnve lPgnl ndvt"'• that 1111' <·011111'11
<•on11ot l'\'UIO\'(!- IUHll~S of PN'MO l\!il

a,..,

unit'~""

thl"Y
dl1<quollfl('(l 08 votl'ni, nr1,•r
lhl' 11<•!111011 lw 011 f111•. E!houtll ovl'r

aw) ,IP<'ffle-t.1 to ttrt~11 nRn&('M 1.-• rt'mo,·tld h.v 111e cuuu~

whom tlw l'H Ulrrtd wu11h1 ht' lt1 l. htH

or 1{•14HI 1'(1(lll1Hll1111 \ 111
IN• l•m.-iloye,1
1t,.._1,h~l11;.r iUI t•),,l,illl:tl1• 11r llh• hrli •k
l"t vlt1,r work fro111 lht• 1•11ghU'4'1' tilt'
,·ou11t·II l<'\' h'd till' M:-'1tt•Mt'me11tM to tlu•
luun ~r l',•rr,,•, In ltl!4 lt•t1t.1 r tu tin\ )1l'Ofl(orl .\' H\\' IU •I~ Oil 1hl' ll'l'1.' I~ 11IH1lllt1g
'rrlhurw. ""Yll :
tlw 11Pwl.\' 1,ihP1I hrkh l'l tl't'(•l ti1 fur tlwtr
" IA'I n~. MIi 10.,,111 (•Ir at'IIN or lhl' l ' ult - i'IIHll'P or th(' IUl(ll'O\'f'tlH'llll'I.
~ollt•t':,t
11(1 ltlfHh' . do our (hlly, our wltoh• (h.lly \\'Ill h t' l't.'Hf till-' l)l'Ol"M'l't ,, · 0Wllt1 1':,1 or tlU'
tu hnyl11,c l,lht•rly Loa11 hontl•. Hntl 111 ftnlOlllll tint' rrom ('Kt•h for tlu~ .. , ....~ • I
luu-kh1M u11 fht) womfln ln thPlr loyal l111pro,r•111P11f ,-t. 1,.•l11t( )irorn tNI lh'1'•H'tl •
('hrl,ll•u work for 1hr 11...-1 l'ro~~. with lmr 111 llw f1·0 11ho:t.• 011 llu- l1l'IC'k eHl'1.'t"'I .

l11k 11 rrnll f thnt IHl!'i '"'I' ll j,:l'tl\\11 lt1 thl,,.
t'on1r111 l1' ,lnh11 Al t 1 Y1• 11.◄ 011 Im"' 111·1•1\-- .1 \\'111 1 \\11111.t h1'1111ttlw111 wll11 1 l"lwt·uul1·1.1 ·r11111 011 1· JH 'lllPl'ti1 lt1 tnllh mny rlt44.\
t·d 11111 '1'11•• 11l11 11t,.. llnn• Jlt'n \\ 11 up I n lu Kl ( ' 1111111 1\ffp~• n ,·I ·I t l o 11111 \ 'pl' \\" It, , w ,, 11Jd i;tltP 1111• oldh•r fond,
\\ htt'l1 "'' 1u·,,~.,. \\Ith t1't•nmh1K PY~"'
1ll11H1t ,•IJ,:111 UIIII t 'II ,, ... , lilu-h Hllll llli
ut 111t u11r1 w!II r,•111 h1 ,, I: h nl'4 r ,r n11 \\'I,, w 111l,t 11111 1 lt,•r t11•1Hhl·1·.,. ~,1 .. ••' It,,, flui 1.•H'f l nt t111rth :Hu i "4k lv,,,
ruot , ..,, 111.-11 '"' lh;. \' nltinhh1 1•urt hnn 1 \ •':trt 1·.
1' ii~
'· • l11n L'
' l'nh.P tllP l,~1111 !

•rtw llu11k Oll!'lt'l'\~(ltl the lt1 g11l hnll11u y
111·,u·lnl11 11•,1 " ·'' Prt.'Rl,lt.•ut \Vllho1t y,1 _
tnlu , · 111 hn11tW or tlw LUM 1·1.,· J.,OMII
III M'1•1IH' tlt,

l'l1t•,-1

~\t thf' 1'\lJCllhtr 111tl-(• ll11f' nf tlw , ·II.,
on• of thfl
of Libert:, lm•II lnv■etor■ ■ui, Llherty 11 , nda t·ouud1 hti..t 1'11P-.tfl :, .,. II w111t ,1t ... •ilh_•II ln
..nde,
or lbe llrat Uberty Loau ot '3,000,- f'lllt)loy M◄ 1llll' rPllulllP 1111,lltlllg <'>111111111.1·
He ollould l;e wllll"I and tl•d
000,000 1liny ftve per Cf'lll or the 1t1b·
ellaN • part of 111, pNflta lfl eupport .crlptlons •ere tor unount1 or ,10,000 to ~t•1111 11 rt\lH't.h,tPHfnth· p to thti t'l1,,· fnr
ef hie 1e11 ■ rnm1nt In th ■ pro1-tlon ■ nd 1~ e. Tb,- Hmf' ratio le u.pecle4 II , ·om11l1•1(• 11 111111 .. r lht• t'lty 1... ~- 111
af the war.
11rth' r tl11t1 1tw ,:,•11f' 1•nl vuhllt· mu,, h1.i, i1
1to µrnall for the ■ec:ond ,

uote, 1he farmer ehould
moat ■■ 1er purchaHr1

rt• nutu,,, ttt1f('hf'fl nt • ttiU'tl\' tt t1rnn11tl
1-11 . ('l11rnl. 01ul Nny out• tf1•tcl1·1 11,r 10 ~tit

" 1o1tur( 111 lhl" l,)rt ld \ld \ ' HII
!Kin lht• ~11• •1: r,w 11hrnll111t.
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<'II 81 lhP r<>qn♦••l

or

&lgn<'r~. tht•re will

,,nt h • 111ft (•nouah nKmN, to mHkt' tll 'l
11t•1 lrl .. u h'l(11I R<'f'1>rill11g to ""' l'f'Rl•-

t l'rlflo11 htw1k11 ht•f11r•1 1 thft hu•cf C' lt"t·t1un.
1'11t•t't' Wt.'r•~ '114 iuuut-... 011 th" rll~y
l'f'l{ l•lrollon l••<ok• wh1•n lhf' ll•t WA<
puhllo1lwtl h&i;tl 11utrt'l1, whlt.'h would 1-.. 1
c1uln• JIH """'"" In 111ake :i(l t><•r c·ent

thnt 11'1 11t't"1 1 Ml'l1u·y to1· rn llln,c on ~l.l"l('tlon 011 tlw 11111 ltt'r nf r•'< ·KII 1tntlt1r thr
pruvJ•lou•

or

lh1• l'liort,•r.

II I• lik e ly

f httt ollJt"'t~1t,l1t,t tu rvrnnvlntc rnunf'M from

tht•

l"-"tltlo11

unll't,t"' tmch

nuuw

art"

tho,-ip or Jlt'l'?'!Oll1'4 wl1n t1t'(I not nu:i''llfh)tl
,,ntPr/'C, wlll ('UIHW thf' flr,:t "lld1·mlffh 111
•IPdtl\111( lhl' IP,colll>' or lh!' f)('tltlnn au,t
o h1ult1IIIM" l111111f'illlllf' 1t('tlo11.

rr If ,.. 1l•'f·l,11•d 1h11 t lht' 11'1
1~, r, 11111H'1•tl ht th(• t•11111wll fhf\r, 1 will ' ""
l'IHH1,1th
f'P mn,·.-11
l i,r M'QIHlfrl l of I h f'
!'ilJ;t11t•1·,.. 1n 1111111 r.,. , lw (k•tlt 1011, Ht'<•11r1 I
1
lt16,( 111 1'1 1l11hl,• l11fu nuntlou 1"(•1•11 lvptl h:,.
th e- 1"rll11111p ,Vf'Jo1f Prd11,\ ' P\' t.'11lnJC, If tht•
( 'fl11ll"11

l'NIIII VPtc

HII

IIHtnPM

1'1'(111(\H IPtf

u111t 1111• l"'llllnn l• 1111lllfll'd. lh•'l/ th, •
om•:•111111 nrl""' '"' wht•tlwr tfu., t·ummlflt'I'
ot' l•111-l l1111t1}il 11w11 ,·111 1 wlth1tr11w lhi' Jlt'I I ·
1l 11t1 null prn<·t''i'• I i11 jiCPI 11t1w 11111111·"'· or

Whl't h1\I' 1111 t.•111 h1.•l.,· rn ,w JH•t 11 l1111 11n1:..t
h,• 4'if'i ·t1l11tt•11. 1.'lw"'" polt1l"l 111·1• 111' ♦ -lr
fp h1 1 flil'tl\\ fl IIII H C'O lll'I IU ' \I

nttt•r 11,,, dt ,,

n1111r11t•.\'

,111t11l1l ,\",

hil"' r, 1wt••f'1~, hlN

t11ll11f.u11 .

wltlt f 111 1 l'Pli(h,t 1·11tlo11 t111nli"' tu 11 ,-.tl 'l' I'·
\\' l111t1 •n•r 1h•t'l •,d1111 I~ n 1'uf'IH·tl In tht•
thnl ull tlw 11n1111•.,. tll Pn•1111 11n IIUltlf' I lhPl'1 1 \\Ill 111• 1'1P\'Pl-HI \V1ot•k'4 di'-•
1110,,• ti f q11nllr i\ d , ,,t •r" ,
l:n lirf111,• flu· mutt,•r 1·0111!1 ht• r,111 to
ft tp!l• ... ,
IHl\'I
hp,., 1,11u h• or lh,• •I \ •t",
1ul11
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Texas Cattle Men Visit
Florida and Ten ·of Trip

TAX NOTICE

Fl11rhlu, u-.i H t·nt I h• ,. null I'.\·. hH"' r••·
'"''ht.•t l ~lltllP ~pl,\ 11t ll 1l n1h·t•1·tl!itlllLt It"' tl\l 1
ll1111n-.H-il,•11 moth• 111>011 tl1t• "rt"'~u t•fltlhl
1111.111 , HI t-"',1rt \\·o rth , 1"1.' ott, h,,· ,\ . ( ',
\\.l lllnml'l, t•1tlttw, ith' t• nn hh•Ni or tlu,• r,,
:oiult 1lf u trip 11111111.• h ,\' u r,•w tlr t ill'
h•1ull11't (•ntl h •uwu ut T',• Ht°' ro t lw ,,•11•
11·ul Jlt.ll't ut Cht"' ~lfth• 1,"(•Nirl,·.
'l'ht• to llowl11Jt t''<1.'t1 1'l)f:-1 fn11u 1111 inti
dt• l)Uhllsh1."'tl 111 1 lw ~ptt•ml-.•r '"'"'"' 1
11( tllP Cartl,•111nu :

q •

iicu ii- h •n•hy .,. in•n tl1ot tlm ta, ho b
of 01::1ceoltt Co1111 ty will optrn for th c llt>l'•
tion ,,f th e l\117 ta . rolls II Nov rnllt'r finit.

q [ am

q

In \Vl'iting thils o11k about tnxe , nlwnyB
mpl te desl'l'iption of property anrl
t>ud
t< lf-adrlrt>, sed 1;1ta nµed en ,· lope.

g i\'

paid duri ng t lu~ 111011th

C
~D in your cuh Nnewal to our pepn now ...S JGa
-,- •n have you oholc• of any of th-•plendld_.....
~ chaba al the

, pedal pricea thown below,
Thia oll'er la open 10 both old and new n ~ lt"9

aN a!Nady • 1ubacriber to any of th- ......in-.-~~
1
Mripdua will lie tatended one yev f,- cla1e of-,...-

011 t htt frt't.' ru 11,:1• 1o ru .. , I•• r,,r r h• 111
.... ,1,.,..:, Ulhl
llllh' t•rr111•1 )111 ~ htt•II 111Htlt1
In Uh•"'' t-Pt· 1lo11-. t1mu1·,l hr,1,•tl h11111•1ff,••

1-t'll('t '

or

·"• ' IV \\

\\" t ll'III" ,

a.1ta.

ClaltC.

a.It ..

.11

,·o:i•111t•:-1 HIII I

111 lwr f.M.'~ :~ ti!.-.,~ h1l\'t• Nur,·h·t-tl,
".\ 11,•w t•rn ,~ tluw1i:111: r,11· !ht• t' Nltlt •

:.-..::;••.- .":ts211 .~":':.
,i-4■*':;ts2u
. . . . . . . . .-f

, _ .......... , ,11f

aua.

a.111r.
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.. ~ ·......,11{
r.t12u .........
::-..:r:..w·.-:t129
.-{
a.L

! I r ~ , • n.N l ~ r e~
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.;;..i--.i•r•l•
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• _ , . ........
,
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•
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We ~_,,.aw w withdn• lhia o6rla ... _

rnmh r.

f

QM A.

=..~_.,•a:;:
t s211 =-=•i•~}•2u
r..t, .........nf
•-•.w ..

UH'IH . J)m• 11, lll l' wild dluull 1•, ,:1~ul
niluf\•, ttdt•1 111nlt• w111t•1· JoCUppt,r und uh-

h u .. :m'"" of J.~lnrhlu . 'l' h t• wur lul l" for,·•
t't l n r,~hwt Ion lu I Ill' \°' \lklrl ot 111r1 ~•11
11111.• t.illtl l'U"'lJI, lllld tllt• ht1•,:,• 1111111 IH\ 11·
.. \\' ht.•11 I lt~tt homt• I "llM 1•n•1t11 r,•tl l'r" 111,~ ruru!11,: 111,•fr nt11~u1l1111 to hu
foa• till' w u r.-rt. flut lu JJl .'' "ur&lrl,.._, w,• 11ro\·t.•d lln' "l•>t"- ~ t·:lislug. :,,;."l'lll•m111 It·
fountl hrt1:ul prttlrl..-1!1 u1ul ,.,. t 11n•u.-r ur 11,·k t•r11tlll·U lln11 l:,c lk\lnt= t·,nrh•tl nu.
0 •1t)d ft."'i.'d UIHI , .... ,, ..,.

u w r a<iy to furui~h t;uc e~ti111ate11
on th •:< roll1:1.

"T·w·-per·c~nf di;('Ol~l;·t~i'Iowed·;~--;-iit~u~s ..

MBgazlnes at Ball Cost

,__

m,in NO

and •

""- ... ..-... lal&h•· ...... ,...
-'•

C. L BANDY, Tax Collector
1-.: """' rne~. FloriJa,

nol>t'r

ADVANTAGE OF CITY
MANAGER PLAN

3, 19 l i.

b- t

:,.i.,iu,: hJ )t r .... l)q~'"· ur·t"t•mp:ntl1.,1 on
1h1• 11fu1tu h ., ~11 .. , llur t·rnl.

\ r,•udliur
•1

)1.,

llw J, ·u tlt·r )Ir, \\·,u·d.

wui· .., 1111 .,r .

1, .. ,•• ,I . 1·. u ,,1, 1 -.,:::l\i• quit,• 11 t'Ulo~~·
fluit.
• 11th• ..1,11,: h-' lh1• \\ t ' T . I".. tu ··
t·11111p1111l1·tl fl~ ,11, ... 1:i11t1t ll:tnnd 1111
"II i· 1i,1i h
tlu• )11Ht10.
l1tl'•h11•.: .. . Jik,• t ,,rm ol' t:m·1•nin11•11, .
:--111,l:. ··'1'111' :-.tu1 ~pamrh"11 U1t11111.•r: ·
.. J, 1·1·t>t1h'"' P .. 11,,:::h••hd11d,•11 tt•lmint ... H111t n1)J11urm•1l 111 Dll"'i.'I Oi'Hlll\-'r ~i th.
lrnrl1111 ,•.. 1uhl1'.J1111t 11I , uud 1111.i u,lmlu - nt :? Jl. 01.
.\ . ~. O LE,
, .. rrutht' uul•y mok,l!-f fm• httrmouy ht'. le. sl!otnnt , ecretnr.y.
twe;,•n tlPp11rt111eut~, ~lllt't' nil ,u,• :-illh•

\', -.1:1' l 'Oltlll H\
tn T . \l C. l ..,11 ~; ft'I .\.) ('11\'liH.R
OF C0'1\ltlt( t:.

1111 1111•

1

Jt.·H 10 n (·011111w n lwutl.
" It ~ll•Url' U j.l<'rtm•-,, In a1lmwl•trt1•
11011 ut thl' pomt wt1~11! it 1"4 mo~t ,·nl•

,·n11h•11t IH 1111) tlh • 1•h1r• t '""''" fur t ur

th1•r1• "u ~ 1111 uhuwlnlll't' nf J:1tod I u l'JH 'I
J\t•111 l11l' 011d rn~l11 ,turh11t th,• tilUlllnu•r
~111,.. ... ~\\ltt• h fll'U"", ll1th• hin t• 11rn l1h•11
mouth :-. 1111d 111 1, 1 tw 1, ,u1'1,,;,i1 1ll1t·ll1.,: 11111
1·111u 1 urnl 111lwr 11111ht1 µrn~..cp..
'l' ht•
wl111t1r 111111111&.. Prm 111.•oHr nil ot tilt'
r, ... ,tl :-ir urt-.. µrulu. nwut. huth't' uwl ,·u rrlt• \\,•r• 111 ~ood n,1111t1ln11.11111I llw
11\\ 1wr .. 11 n• ht•ieh11!111 1,1 Im pro,,. 111,•
P.L!L!"', lua\\1 l'ti, 1 11 1n·1¼ltH"l'tl o u1""l•h• 11w
h., lht• u-.p
.\ 11 'II~. I l1 •1 , 1 rord
I ~t,Ht'. l 'ulu11lz.1nin11 t.•ttm panh '"' IHl\t' 1p111ll1.,·
1111il Hl'uh11111 hull"
J;,-t-..t'"' 111'\• ,,·r~
tlt1\11ll'1l llh•lt· 1•11,•r,:h•~ t o hu,1,tf11J! ,,.,
11):hl .
1111~" ord111rd-. a111 l tnwb. ,:-u1·th•u"' 1,111
111,u 11111;:
Jklki·1· =.wm1• 11( ll.ltl"k11ltu1,•L 01111 1111l1•
W t 1 \\1 •n• r>4ttlll tllll 1HI th\l 1, 1.,.,ltllllH't
nn,rnul ...i•tl ,,ff11r1 hu.-. l't. 11.'11 ll'Hth• t11 ut
pru lrlt- nf th.iu .. u11,t .. 1111'1 thitll:-..u11d, n[
tr.1t'I (11t'111t•r-t uml "'l•"-:l,.m,,11 of 11r.l)p•..i
1.•1wno. th,• li;11 ·t-.:h,,11,• or ttnr , .u11111,111I u,·n•.., Pt' 111w11 ritllL!t'. I t,•n•. \\ h,•n• tllr
,i:rn .. .., \\ H"' n•r.,· h1,11i-lu111 . 1'•,1•111hlluu
Ill'
11111.'
" 1111> ttH•n,lo\, . \\ I' li'H \\ ,, ., 1.•ru I ll111uh·t•1l
.... ,1w u1~ 1h,\ 1wt:h~d,~l
httlustrf('

,,t

0

(\

mutt• of !"I LUUII IUlll\ t• (·Ill IIP f11l10\\1•1I
nmw -.itu11tl nut tn1)1"\ 1 t·nus p ll'tW U t.,~
1i, tht• , .. uu nw11 ~ ·r111th:.- hull.... Ti u• !111
th ou ~tot.' k ral~lulf. 'tht.• untln' t.•utth 1
r11ur -.n•ur old i.-.•r w,•lJ:: l1t \( l 1tltt,u1 r..111
111~• l11h1·1•r, 1unt <',I tx'<' llllNIS ot doubt•
lkllU1tl:i: Ulltl I\ I'{' \'Ulllt"\I at o; :;o IM\ r lwutl
ful o rigin , anti hol\'I' 11('(11 turn,•,1 ""'"' '
'" \\'t· \\t•r(• ou rht• h,•ut h1u11rh•1"l" ru11i ♦ h
uf 1lw Kl~lmlllt't• 1 lurnl l 'till lt.1 ( 1 0111
1i• 11., . \\ hil'h ,f 11111'
f'lur ltln'~ lllf'll('MI
1·11ut'lwfil. IA\ll\' 111,i the'r•• t•U 1-' rltlll~· 111
1h,• iu11rul11v, ot II : l.'>, , ·I• llu ttN111llk
:<lou11h 111111 ( Ira,.. , lhmlll tM•k. (\\'II or
Ill!' bo.,.t l>li"tu,-.... 011 this retl<'h or ""·'
o thn rMll<' h w hl<-h "'" ,. 1 lt4'd hi ►'lort ,>r"• ,,,urk"I". ,·•n I•• ,1,••l•-•I tt1P Ida, Wl• uotll"NI that tht• ,:nmrul ,••"~
'"
' "
n
~
n
-~·
~IRll1 nt at(•tual l-OtHlll!on In 110 uthu· l'tlrJ~ted wllb 1'f•\' l' r ttl \"Url~leN uf I*"'·
• mil• 1tf 1h,• t ' nlttn bt:·•111,•~ t·lorlilu .
1111lu111, wl1h 1•lf'llt ,r ut lm»atl-1•'-•f. 111NI •
tll1 11 '-.. tll'. " , Ith mlllc•t and utb('r era •
n,•nwmh,•r,, 111 1tll t hl• harvl'St whh-h ~"- In thr tua,.,.h,••· \\' , • •· W1tnl , f,,r .
w11 ,i u,on•,t ;,. It'll month,., 1101 1111e ,•ur 1111'1' •ulor hu han1lm11u for th,• I nh,st
or It <'O n~l@tl"II ot lbt' fll-ltl c-nip~. (•oro,
t•tt'i! l\urt'•u of •nlnt•I " " INlmlr) .
t'()fl OII , rl ('\•, u~Nr n ttH•. hay, ft"'ll • Tt'l• llti• been employ(li(I • l!I ra1wh mou:1,;\.~r.
\'i't ll('ftll. ~or,rhuni . ur 1t11.r
th~ m1,11 y
" I..A"a,, tug tlae IH"OJ)('rlJ' nt rlit:• Kl .. "'hll
l ftp lr Floriltn l'fflJ)!l.
DH'I'
l1tuil ('t1lil,• ( 't1 mi>ut1~· "'' , ,._. ,,
1
1
10
:,;or I• n, ..~11111 1 tnk,•11 o f ttw tllou-1- tbrOUJCh thl' rlllldtt'S nr w. II . l••wl H
uu,l hrH,I of ,·olll<' fttlh' U<'d o n th • fll"lll
•• A. l ,l,i:hr,...y, i wo ,,.,,,. ,,
, •.,
111111 1
111
111
1
1
rlc@ uud huu.hc o f lhl' [ltUt <- nutl il hlJlJ:,t,.41 tlt-'IOt'II of thut ~"l~ th, u , who hll\'t• flwl r
o ut to uthc•r Mint('. or e lsl' t•t)n\"f' rh••I rau'K'hC"l'I WPII ft.1nc-t~I nml llt'<' hlllll'U\' lll,:C
luto hc11.-- r hen.1•
thtt e,auallty ot thP lr t-u ttlr hy tht•
• r
1114 11
\\ttwu tlw ft _)fttl rt:"C.·or(I 1.. wrlueu of hPrt er hulbc.
tllt' ~'00 11t•r <>t'III hu:"l1U~l" 111 tht• eor11
" I h•vtt noL IIIP I.KJWf'r t o <1,•...<•rlltt• 111(•
,wn•.u g.. 1111\,. ;;rowing 111 rtorltla . tlw tw.-uty mll._..ts ot 1mr J,mrrn •y t1orn 1.11kt'
uuu1y hun1lr:-.I per ('t:111 1 h1<·rt•i ..e In tht> \\•alf'fl to llatn._-,, •11y·. llt•r(• 11lut1,i the
!"lWt~I l)Ulttlo 1:t(' l'<'flJW. 11w i-:ugur ,·u11t• a11phalt JJU\"(•tl roarl whteh wlmt,. Ir
peu~. hoy ond n•ln• c lli{1 tt 11toe vh111tt-<I fur \\'tlY o,•f'r rtu• hlll;cl1h•:,1 '""'"<'n"',t wl1h th,•
lu rx<•t•N of 011y tJrp,·luu~ Jt.1 ar lu Flori• 1..-■ utttul orUIIJCt' gr<n' t' • 1t11<1 a1r•1111u l
tin :wht•11 thl N Jtrnod 1mnl I wrltr. 1 11 thP i4<'0f'I-M or l"l'nurttnl IRkP:-1 wlw...,, 1
ttl'lhlt"' 1lw tht• gru11tl 101ul ••f th•• ruttn,\· dt•ttr •·r)1Jittu1 wHtPr~ 111\· ifr fl 1d1l1~ .
mllllon"' ulr,•u ,ly t,,Yln•t.l for thC' IM.'1'· 111winunln,r and lx,o tln~. H. 1"f• the m11a,c1.lrl •
lshahl(•· o r tl·n motHh :ot" ll un·,•st. thl' II (.'f'llt wlntt'r hn1111•"' 11t Eat~tPr11 f'tt J>hu. 1•
~o n1 (' :,illght lmlkutlo11 of tl w r1 •1l1 r r11P ll4t~ . whol'(_• JCurfll'tll'I" tl('\'OIP IIH'lr nm•
,· nluC' o f the F' lorl!lu rurm li111fl,. ,·nn fttut 1•1wr,clPJ' 10 th f' '"''1tUfiri, ·u 1lo11 or
llf' ht.HI. Tlmp,-,1. { ' ulon.
lllt.• µ\·•mndi,,.

Flon"da products Bnng
• Huge
Sums to Growers Annually

uultl4', 11:llllf'iy : nt thL• h~tld.
" I t tnk,• J~llith•s o ut ot dt,v utrnlr
I•)· llmltlug tlw p{'r..oois to IJ<• vot,•, I
t,11· '' Ul' h srur ti, u Hlnglt• !i•.l(l~lntt\·r of•
• _..,,.
fk~r ; thu• 'nnlJtlni: the ~lllll l!JUlllty l'nHlurers Reaped Rlrh Return .......
to u•nll'r IIJlOII lhe h('sl tutttl"rlnl 1t,•nll•
&prin1.
The Potat o Crop AIPne
nhl~.
Drou• ht S-t,OOO,OOO, and Farmers
a
" I t 1trturtls to ,•011uhle m,•u t111' 01>Ride In Aulomobll~lO,OOO ('ars of
l)Mtunlt)' of holuln,t ofli f.'e during goo<I
Frull and \ 'ecetabl
8hoppNL
IK'h,l\•lnr, plu tl'111tl11g (I' th' deV<'IOI)lnl'nt o! tral,1~1 puhllc ;.(ll"V ut .
.. J t l't~tlh'
purc.luu~tn~ llrpartmeut
FlorldH furtul'~ ftt11l ~rnw<'r end
"lild, wlll ,.,,,,,,
rl'ut -11 ~1 11 g 111 tlll' trud, rue11 ·old during th!' tl•n month•
llurdtR,lng ut •11111,lle .
1•111ll11ic July 2,"it r,0,000 <Ont o t perish•
" II otftlrtl. 11 UJ<'RIIH for 01·01,llug ahll"<, lnl'lutllug l'itru rruh~. Am t ,·011 mrn·h t1111w,· •~Nary tf'nrt11~ up or th~ trnr~· ln t)1(' g~ rwru l IM?llt->f nt t lwit,:.
1
~ll't-'t'l for
•r\'lr( '-'OllllPdlou..
who do uot know thfl rf'HI F'lurl(tu, ll'~Jit
•• Jt r"-'<'ng111,r-~ tliC' tWtll)ll! a tl1t' do le thou ,1111>-holt or llw r11tul Wtt" <:lt ru ~
,oun·p t•f gm·rrumrnl llOWf'r and lmpo - fruit .. gr11[)(.1 frulr urnl urnniw.
t •, UJWIII Pnt'l1 mPluher uf lhe l'(.nnmtm l•
\\'Ith rh ,• O!'"lonls hl ng rt-'t t1r11~ fr o111
Y lhP d11tr an ti ~ llOU,;tlhllry ot 8 ·t • tlwM• iihhm1t"1ts
tli P:-,,t> tm·mPris arnl
h· ly h1n"' rc>.i1l11g him fll in tlir• nffntrs g,rowt•r-, nrp t0t.lu,,• hu yi11u mnrp Flnrltlu
41
! tlw
fo1·m loud". Ut u n· clty h 1111w..: tuul gf'l •
Th t' ~t . •\UJ:m•tllw t'lutrh"•r be uulqu~ tl11~ N"ntl .\' ttl rul ..t• mul ..,hip ou t n Fitlll
l11 thnt It !orllld. <'1t 1Hlltlt1lf•~ f• ir m<'m• grt-uu•r t•ro11 IH 1 "< t lilf"\1,:-,,011.
IIC'Nhl1> 1111 th• dl'' <'< •mm l'-1 .. fou to n-..k
\\·tuiu It 1., rf•1111.•mlK•rt•1t th:H th• 1
1111
,·l~Hl,, to \·otf" f,lr lltf' DI.
L:~m t·nr~ uiu l thut 1hp:,..1• 11huw soltl for
nml"f' th1111. i ,000.tN."'' ~11111,.. hlN1 of th~

C'tt,·:'

,. VETS ASSOCIATION

,,t

,·a"'t -.um ltrought int tlu: ~tnte lu t €'ll
tnnn t1~ from [)(1rishnbl(ls C'fltl I h acl.
'l'l io1,'-lllld" o f ,ww uuiomnhlll . nr,,
Thi' \ '11tt• 11111 ..._' .\,...-...du1l.,11 Uh 'i .,,
lk' r 111ljo111·111 11t•1tl Odol,..a· _'th l+. :h :..! 11i,w l:1 thfl ru1 .• n?it u r,~:-.ult oi tlw VU1'l
I•• w .. \\ Ith n grn~l ollt.•111l111wt•, Pr, ,,.,.J. "-'ll"'u11·" l'rn11 : liuwlr,•,ll'( or 1ral't111·l'(
1lp111 K1·1111t•y 1a11l'{1, t111i;,:. ~1u .. tt, 11,· 1ht- uwl 01lu•r hn1w11,,•t1 rurm lal,or u-:1111,t
dwlr · _\1rn•l'kt1 ,' ,111fl th , 11 ·ual I ,·1 1nnd1ln1·r,\1 flu .. l.11~•11 purt'lrn..,1•cl; thrnt!il•
,·at\ou h,,· t 'luq ,111111 lh ·au, lutUHJ- )l ur,, uncl..; tif hhdt µrntl1• «·ott1t•, hog ·1. nm l
11111:•d, · Ii.\ tltti d1ul1
Jt .-.11 11111;.t ,it n•• !o,i;JJP,'[) 110\~1• ht'('n 1111fl• 1tl 1,, 1!1t1 lu·rtl~ ul•
1,orr 11{
'f•r.-111 r,, urnl ur1111·ov1·,1. 1'111• 11•t1tlJ !-turt1 1 1l 111 Flttrlilt1 u. n ri-. ult ot
TIit' J.11ill1 •"'' lruJ)ro, ,•111f'lll <' luh H,t'I
ll"'lllll 11,,·ltAt 1011 tor ol1l owl Jlt'W""1·om• lht• 1u1,r ""(' J1'(Hll 'r,1 1•rop,.., 111111 mllllnt1-'
1
1
.-r t11 tukf> ~-at nn thr Kt gfl, c•uw- uf tlo1J1n~ lun•t• IK'(' II 1tl*•i•tl 111 tllt' h1111k~ till tht.• uf11 r110011 of (k·tufl( r 17, In lh('
ll
<'rllltrln
t ll ull, wltl1 O r t 'u hmon 111
ra<lt• I.. W l'arman, ot ,Jollt•1, Ill .. or tLH' iiltutf• fro111 rht • 114'1 l"1 1 1111'II froJI
tlu• •·lrnlr u 1ut :\J ri,.. •1 • I'. l"rt·m·h IH' l tl1 111. <'1H'., a 11t·w-<·,u1wr, thought 11(' lht•,r, urn,• 1J11P•li'Pn1o11,n t•n,,, .. . ,
111g t:tt1 "4"'t'rt:•tury. 'l'lll' r,....,lgunttou nr
woul,t 1rs th1• l•l11rltlu t·lluu.u1• fur 1lw
t lt un,· w111ul1•r lh111 111,, 1uui n• 1h1 1 rurmpr (\(' l'l1 t nry Wft H 8 (1(1:•Jlh't l Ullll
wl111, 1 r.
t-i J)(Hult1 1I ru thP J.ll ~r•~· lnu11 1•1111 .. o lll >O< l,o ul •P 110 111~· "'"" ci(S•t Ptl 10 tlll
J:un .J Uho;1'l, of fl_.h.1•1t•1·, :,..;. Il.. 1 ·o. 1:. ,:lortoui-:1)' u 1111 gn "t"' o mRK11I rl•~:11t I,,·
llu• ,·1tf•iu1,._,, for rllc• rcimnlrnl r•r of tlw
;: ...,.,h \In "'. \"olflt., WA~ lntro•hu'<'d, who to tilt• lt t'd 1'r,) .. "'"!
y1 111r lli♦l4 fl 1-: H f•(lrh'k \\'flM ff1J{)Ol11ted
.. ,01t•1 I rh1H It,• HIHI wir,, 1·11m,.. to try
.i\ 101111 11t l ,l~lil t-ii,l\ , 1 l1ui 11,. or ::o '" fill rt11 • VH~Ollty ('lllll'(•tl h y lh1• rP•II(•
111<• t ' lul'iotu l'ilmnti•
,•nrs f"Ht ·h wPrf' rrqnlr,...,t to mow• lhl K nntl o n o f :\( Ml C'hnH R y Rn from lh P Pll•
t 'nmrafl,, )lat«l11 ""'• '"' glncl l•J $Ctl l hn,·k hnr,'P1'11 or Flo1·l1 lw tlel41..a, gur,len,.i urnl L• •rlHlt110 Pnt eommlttl'I'.
i.1 1'-1.r . (·11,rnl, H!i It "nt-c uowtng nml
gruvp-, 111 tPn mourll"', Erf'r'"" Lwrnty•
.\1 thP l1t i-' I 111(~•th1g tlu • dul• w,oc
ltlot\\ l11i:: hllzzartlJ! a h ~ left the Nort h .
four hour"'4 tlwrt1 wr11t out or flu- xtnt r ,·1•r.,• 1l<'lit!11tfully t•nll•rrnlm-.t \\Ith H
( 'f •U1rM1le .r. '. f<~o rll w111 ghul to rpH~I <·111· lm11ls ot ~<JUWthlng frf'sb 111111 wolo 11.,• Ml,.:H Etlu-1 M,•leulr, of ltu"'ki11.
111n, to St . ('lou d 11111! woulll rPmuln, a.
11 1l 1M•117.l11g 10 t•nt , aw l t-Vt•ry hour thf'rf 1 Fl nrl,t " .\Jl aK llri,·ulf I• 6 l111wr or 1111,
Ille dloHH\' ... ,. ,u, muc-h l><'ltflr hPre
wu~ rl1>'•1u:-i l 11ml ~PIH 011t ro tlw wnrt,I U!<imtl tulf'111 n11tl <·omt'H ltlA'hl.r n ~ ftln •
1111111 In 1hr :,..orth.
f1)r lt:,,i l'Ofl;.IIIIH IH ln11 ~•\·1•1l f'H I" Iott II ~ "r mPtuh"fl.
'rhcrefor'(• chc <·tub ha enf 'wu.-,Hl1• Emp~ou. or ~1•w York. we
l•'lorhtn fruit ,( urul ,•, 1~Ntthl<'~.
lfll1!P1l LhlK )'01111!( IH!l y (It gh·~ U II 1•1·1•11•
,:lud 111 rcturu 1,.out ll , but wuM now oil
Flol"ltln r111111 ht111l..i urt• --,.II P 1•tf'l11•.. 1 111 111"'" 1>11h•rtul11nw11t @nme flow In the
ulon~, R he IOl!t hl,f gOO< l wlrt, hy (lpnth
nt'ur futur,•. flnt r to Ii(' flr'<'ld t•t l lurt•r.
111,1 •nmnwr. H r PX(l('('t('fl tu rrnrnl11 llw world ◄ • 11u111l11g n•~ultl-4 ol1t11llw1t
ror from 11,, ori1er lu1Hl !11 h1 Liu• world ., .. r twr£1 I,.. 10 lw- nt1 C'hn utunqurt l1< ft!
111 St. Clmul ht>reoftl'r.
,·nn four nwr h1111tf1hll• t·ru11-c ~rown 111 Lhl y,•n r (Wt•ry flfl(' '4 h ti llhl t."tn hr11n.• Lhc
2.32.
u ~•lPnllflt· r11tutt,111 111• l111n·p~1,•1I !11 n1111or t1111l1 .,·: hH ,\' n tlf'kf't Anti 011,-.nd
ltP111tlng' or nolh~. to I n11tl tounrL
tl111'4 1•11111•f'r1 .
t 'u 1111'1HIP ll nll 1111H I•• 11 tnlk 011 IIW 11111' ,H·ur.
Ho 11w ,• , 1 r,· lt1tt•1•t1Hlil1!( n1rn•11l f\V(•ll t flil
wur, thut tlw Olfl J{nbwr waH till on
1' ,u"°'J)t•l'JO~ 1ll'klllt1• th•• WUI' 111111 •II •
tht• juh 11f •l11kl 11,i ship•. Klltl thut we
vl11-• tlw 11r u·tkul ly •·lt,S(lcl 1·01ulltl1111 w,•t·e tnlil n r N•ntl tw ti ll' n11•111h•rt-1, l'\I •
I 1'1"1,
~lt•I ';ti l l'
ult tc hould u~J.JI l tlw govPrr1mt'nL l11 J)lll • or ll+>r ohw~phuh• mlrn•,c t lw tHgnut 101 t'l'Y Ollt' t'l'P'l)llllf1l11~ .
ting ,lo\\ n nu1ot•r1tf'Y wt m111tarl-.m h.r (or u yt•nr JHtloit of lwr hinilw•r urnl nnvttl or Mollll1', Ill . ti lO't'U I \\'tlr"t•r In \VuJu,·i>•tl11g 111 llh(•rty bo11d
'rtu- i,.twlnl 11ru rli lll 111 PhnrgP or tlw
w. <' 'I' 1·, Mr" ll. .J. Wor,t . lt•ooh•r,
,, tt, r,·1Hlt•rt 1d JIM rollow,c ·
!-111111= hJ tlu• W (• T I ., " Flnl'l1ld"
lt, ·11111111( hy Mr~ lt nukln, hi ltlrl•·nl,
Ul!>U l11 ru,•nr ur
IHIIIIII frund1iM 1
Jt1·,11ll11g hy u.-~. Fn·1ll'h .
~011&: h.r four y,;1111,; ludl, , ftf'1' •um •
can havP your tn•l:'1-1 11p a11<l planted ogain })pfore
puuh·•I h.\ ,lll
lf urrod 1111 lllP pinuu.
the root1-1
<lry , a11<l that i1, Ont' of th e •r... 111 tn
lf11,uH11,, J,
l<'U 1I"'•
y nr ncce. rn plll.nt n ~ l'itru1-1 1rm·~.
IIH l11111u1lo11 11.v
f r•• • frfilll' nhuu.
two nl1I 1n111rutlP wl11, lu11I Hl11111 to•
CITY MARSHAL, Owner and Manager
1·1111-1· ht clu ,111w tint,( t1 1 ul
fl1t11tun \'erwnr.t \~e a 01t 11th 1.. 'it Clou(.I Fl •
l•>d
)11
.\lullh••wN ,c11,•p u t,tlk 011 loh1u·

LADIES IMPROVEMENT
CLUB HOLDS MEETING

I
m

I

1U 11111) d.-lll'1•flt-,.

or

~E9.!!~Yi,~;,}-~~i~
g1,t

■1E:====:l I■■■■- •

m,,

I

e:illII

-111 =:!I

mt ~11 • dull , u1ul t.'1'4 1K•,·lu ll y l11t1•rt•i,1tt•1I
111 t l,l• duh , gr,v4' 11 u 1·,• ry lult•t'l'Hll1111
tu lk, w llh•h It ~ wPll 11 ◄ 1•11J11nd,l t• u11 nll
ot lwr tulkH un 1 •
'flu• lllt.'t•1 l11i;t Ht lJ1111n w1 t to m ·t tl11
th t \\'t"'t htfl'44hl ,V "ft11r1uH111 In ~uH•111•
llf•r, Ill :.!. o'clud, , !u ~h •murlul ll ull .• \II
nwmht•r:,( IHt• urgi.'tl lo l"t' l>r<•t-it•llf nntl
11 )1 ,•1Hlton'4 1111cl Htr1111gf1 1"Ji1 nrt~ ll<'lll'tlly

wt*·oow.

f're f!>I ('orl'I' po111len1.

WORLU l'ITANUARO Tl~lt:.
1-'rfnth

l'l■ n

. for 8ynrhro11lzatlon.

Tlw Fl't!lll'II 1111vy hu v l11g 11...,·t• llll ,v
,ulol)tf'f l I he UJ,l;fl ,,r 11111udnnl 11r zo11t•
1lm1• •t "''"• 1llr h y dro grophl(- crvlt·c•
o r the ~•re,wh mlnl~try of M•rlnP 11 .. ~
J\l tit l h•~ll('(1 u lurgt:i C' lltll'l nr thP w,,rtd .
011 1111' )lerc•otor 1>r11J•~•tln11, • h•iwln11:
1111• lhnll or the s tu11du r< I hour z1,iw"'
011 l•>th lun,I un ct Kl'n, l ogNhrr wllh
orlwr JK'rth1£111t l11for111u1lo11 . 'rht1 l1t111I
nrNU4 In whl 1 h fl lflndorll llrnl' IK ll"f'il
11re lndiPAtl"II IJy t·rtl llnllng for tht• 1•1•1•11
ll tHIIIH"r(•fl ZOll~li ( hegfn11lng whh z,,111•
O. 111 whlt'll <:rr•t• nwldt tll1u,. IH 111'f•flJ
11nd l,l11l• tor tllf' ocld 11u111IJ<"rflll z1111,--i,..
I lolt• I t lut111i: ' "
th• • ('HSI' .. r
1·01111[1'11•• Hllt'II II M llrltl• h l1Hl lt,, ;\"I
~••rl11, Brhh•h ~~;uo Afrl,·n 111111 \ ' 1•11Pz11
••111 , lu wldtll1 tlu- 11•1(111 1lruf" IH l11tr•rn1t•
tllOII' IH 1 tWl'( 1 11 ll1ut 1,f lwu "4 tn1ul11r,r
111Prltllr111;c. ( 'u uutrJ r
IIOI 11!il l11g 1.oi 11 ,
llmP 1trl' 1l11lt1f l J't' ll tl'i, 11 1111111111 •11!11t 1 11111 1
...... II u11lfor111 orf11'111I thnl' l111•
, •11H 1 h..iw, .. •u Hn,•11 11,,w orn1 111111 ,,r
t'i1 11,· 11wld1 I~ h1d l1·11l i•t l, 111'-'o tl1f• 11.H•u
11011 of tlH' 1.1 hi,f1•1'\llf•1t".\·, tr 1111.\·. frttlll
\\lll, •h fllf' IIIIH IM fllk flll. Th1 pt·J1•1• uf
tl1f' t• l1urt I~ 11m• frnm·. :,,t,•lf'11tlrlf• .\11 1

,,.,,•ti "'

,11rr.. ;.

BUS LINE
Bailey's Trans'fer Co.
........
........
........
'2'0 . . . . . . . . . . I!
LY SI. Cle■II

TC ST. CLOUD

LY&I... • • • • IIIN••••
LY&INI•••• l a P•••
LY•....• • • • 71N P•••

LY ■,.a-•

LYSl,Cl-11

PIIONl!S
■arlN'■

1At Siert. 11-..... F.

lalley, 18

Telegraph U• to lfll. .t Any Train

..._

When You Write Letters
You ought to have the most suitable
stationery you can get, whether you' re
writing for a job, or accepting a pro,
posal of ~arriage, or simply sending ~
long gossipy letter to ~ chum.

Our Stationery
alpply Is composed cl -,,lea. tiru and weiaht, to
pleuc a _vari«y cl t.uta. k makes writina a teal
pleasure. And our prices-Your Money's Wonh.

'tthe St. .~(ou~ 'ttribune

W. 11. ARNOLD

AtA

J. IMacOONOUC.11

ARNOLD & MacDONOUGH
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
ARCHITECTS

Office Citizens Bank

ENGi EERS

Ki immee, Florida
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I ALAN J, Mac:DONOUGH I
Rcristcrcd Architect
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OFFICIAL MINUTES OF BOARD
OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
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lnYBstlni Money to l1Yant11a

~

I

I

fi-1 u i-d 'n ce bM d 11po11 n
broad kno wl <l geof H •c uriti •1-1
aud 111atm·t:> J11dg111 ut in th e ir

I

1-11:'Jel'tion.

Those who cl •i,,ir in fo r11111tiou or a~...ir1tunn, ttloug th •Re
li nes will fiud 01-1ceola Conn ty'r1 tttional Bank ready to

~

:u,1 lat wit h

I

·IJI ,

I

P'

1Ln

NOTICE

exceptiona l

You are invited to l'all and
lo;k over our Ii t, of offori11gH,
r1ele ·te«I only after t·im,ful
iuvtistigtttion l).H to th eir Rta-

All occupational license taxes are due
and payable October 1st. Owners of automobiles must pay fractional license for period
from October 1st to December 31st. Information will be filed' against every automobile
owner or operator and every person~required
to pay occupation tax who has not done so
on October 31st, 1917. After that date the
license will be doubled in addition to fees of
Sheriff, Clerk and Prosecuting Attorney. If
in doubt as to your license consult Tax Co!lector or Prosesuting Attorney before·_, date
mentioned. No exception will be: made and
arrests will immediately follow failure torpay
this tax before October 31st.

bl li ty, e11.rn i11g powe r marketnb ili ty 1w<l r onvert ihi li ty.
'
Our fire and buralar proof solely Jepeeit
bon1 offer 1he mo11 aecure prmec: tlon
for your valuable .
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!LIBERTY BONDS OFFER SMALL
INVESTOR DISTINCT ADVANTAGE

Wa Ba CRAWFORD,
PROSECUTING AlTORNEY

The seco nd l••u«> ot t,IL.,rty Do nd s
now be lnl' o ff• rt•d to the 11ubll0 18 of
e&cepUonal lntPr eRt to the am•ll In Y eo•
tor for th e r euon l ha.l lheJ bear t ou t
per ~P nt lnt e,·est •nil are e xempt Crom
all ,. , , count y, cll1, Income, e xc e ■
prof. , r wa.r proftl ta.ea I bat may n ow
b• In r r o. o r that ma.y be le¥1ed l&te r .
Th i~
onl1 tru e " ·h e re lb a 1uo1an t ot
bonl.l• I, •Id b J an lndl.,l d11al r cor l)Orntlun la n ot lo l xoe.. of '6,000.00.
Whe11 lhP Vllluo o r bond~ held I In
11c "" tr t h at a m ount, they a ro not
e11en 11 rrom lncom •, ~xceu p ro nt o r
wa.r 11101\l tUt <'A,
Tltl• IM o n e t lmo wh e re t h 1,mall
lnV(', I r 1et a lb beat o r II, a nd t h ll
tu tu ,. I• eJt l)f'CIC'd 10 ma kP lhP bon d•
Tery 1Jo11 ular " It h th oat1 • •ho b n
&
con11• rnitve ly em a il a mount o r mon e,

C. ~-- BANDY,
TAX COLLECTOR.
ll • 11i-1t 1, hnt ul~o l'or J)()W f•r nu1·po,.;pi,t 1 I(.
llll'P,:M UH.Ill , ,· lllzt. 1 11~ 11 1141 ~lll J)l><'I'"' J.{('ll
l'rnll~ , lo ortlP 1' nt 01wt.• nil tlP<..'l't-- urh' . , .. u 1n•ohh' n1 whtc h hnN PXP l'l'i~<•d I ht~
111111 m11 ... 1 t·um,l hr 1·,ltl uu 1l t<' Nh lv nil 111l1Hl~ of' 1wmul11f'u t J rfi,:hm Pn tar rnn n y
frt' IA'IH "lt1.to11t li('lln~·, n11th•lp111l11 111'• ., ,,ur"', n111l t it 1h\purtm~nl or fott•l1•11tl t lc

le ID\ Pfft.

A• a 1111,tt<>r of ract, a four pt>r c<'nt
lnveotm cn t un der f'Xl alln~ conditions
that la t r c trom ta.11 la mol't! a t tr•c•
tl•o than mor111al'e or othPr blgb
cl&H ln¥811lD1enta
bt'a.rlnlf a !!l]l~II.

~;per n le otlnlel't'et. 'l'ho

T h e enl o r I hf' aeco n tl 1, lbcrty Lonn
bo nd ••• u,, Il l l h l• lim o b ub e n hnlle(I
In ma n y 11ua1tr ra n• bol ng pnrllcula rl y
t lllH'IY, T h ia n11p llPB ('8JJertnlly to peopl e who nr~ n nxlnu• lo m•lw C'hrl~t mni,
111tt 1 of 11nu•111,1 vn lue, becnu• e th<'Y
will bi, able, by mttklng ~moll pnym nlll
from Um , to ttme, to arQulr t,l be rt y
bond• be roro th f' arrl v11l o r th e boll dllr
I lll!On ,

1101

t ld!'C

ontr hy ni·thii·lug u11d :,1 h lp•

5)llljt q ukhl,\ . ll\lt 1',r it11 1Jrl•~:,1lt11,( 11 n .,11u1·

fu l'IU P I'~ , I Il l' r-t't' li Hl-.t11t"•fi,11o1
11f tlit' upprrn1l·hlng 4.·,11ult1lomc to fhP111

t·U :~ I OIIWl'-.l, t l lfl

1
11 ;:• 1h4..• m•,v""F-ffr
IIH'lr J)lll'L ..

r,u· IH'tt1n 11t

nt.·1Inn 011

It I"' UI"'~ iu ~•'<' 1hu1 ;':•lt'(' I~ t.' mh1r•111
1
1,,tuml ,-.p11:-., 1 lu t hl-.c u,t, fl,p 111Hl ,:;::· 1!t.. <: I
pf(t11'lt,: l'( hnuhl IM• nuult._• l o f11l1tl\\ It .
\\"l1h l"t't'luu'"' frl'l,:t'ht 1,, •• 11 11 111 tllt' ,,, .
11,•rnt• lwlµhl or 111<' "lntt•r ..,,,ai,,ion, 11H'
1•u!r(t ly c•on~·'tl \ti1Jl\' l'N \\ ould l'(•~ult r,11·
t lw pPoJ)lP or n,ulP ,•m111t .,~, llftl 0111,·
1ht·ou~h tlu• tl(lh1,, t1f i11t' Oml11g t•11rn11u.>•
J , A. M cCORD TF.RMS
L IBERTY IO ND S THE M OST
CO N SERVAT I VE INV t:l·r M I NT

"Libert y 1.oou bond~ a re t he Mateel
In• a tm!'nt • 111 lh <' world, a nd th e moa t
cona<'rVl\l lvo bond buyers In th e coun•
try will b e t h e h e Avl eM l purc h aoera of
ove r, loan ft oaled ," .aye J . A. McCord,
go sre rnor o r t hN Sixth 1~.. d Pr nl :Re•en e
8a.nk , li e a ,ld d , h o " Pv rr, th a t th \'ee
ape<"lnll • t• wo uld n o t h a.v the ftf'ld to
thf' m &eh •ea In th e pre•en l war loa n , ■.•
t h ~)' di d to a. largo ~xtrnt In the ft n,t
I BB Ue ,

Th e great maJorlt y o l t he A me r ican
11eo11l0 were at th at time 11nacQ111.lnled
with bontl o 11 ,J MPC11 rltle@, auco rd lng to
l\fr, l\1 t"C'Onl , and IIPP<l• ·•I lo ~ educal•
I'd , Thnt th,•y have rerelved lLte e<l u•
cation , ho onld , "n• c-vldenPe1l by th o
lntereB l •hewn by our tabori n g clea ■
In th11 Srron tl 1,l berly Loa n .

Ret1

C r oa ■

Ll• • r

Mt d lclne la o n • o t t h• de pe nd a ble o ld • t lm • rein• -

0.••·····

4 IH , A ll over U•• l ou tll It bu rollned aulr.reu t ro1n

.lllll•
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. ..
•• C• II•

tllth•,t 1tu1 i11 l lll" t h'•II JI ur 11 u 1-~ul!1jt
p(' rl!'ll\111114'~ frcm, l h 1tlt' t•o n n1~• io fnrm~ .

'l'ho. (• ,, lilt

SERIOUS FREIGHT TIE..
UP IS ANTICIPATED

( ' 1111

f'Or--8.lhl,·

f H'i l P I' \\

lnh•r

J:Ootl H to lltl f'lhl 11rx'1l unw , ~ 11oul'1 1.. , nl •
l(\Udi11J,C to If - ~l lnml ;\1 1•tropolto1.

Pt::.\ T

u...
..... .. . . .e P■ laa
Ille-Ir H••••~•Soar

el•••..

Red Oros• Liver Medicine

Fl111·hh1 i ,rnly one of the l'lo11llwru
Hint s lhnt oll'cr nnllonK I udvrrll •~rl'
.: big O[l(l<ll'lU111ly to lncreo sl' lhrh
rntro nngC', :'!" t e:nU tl1C'lr prr~tls.?(" n1u l
mulllply their pro nts.
You •·,•u n't :--t•i·w• ~-our ,•nuul 1'\' 114•1111:(
J'\(\i' J) 1h<' wht'illfil of l111h1~l l'~·

~11t 1ir~•.

IH O\' IHg.

( 'Altr.: 1.t~!SSNESS RES l 'IJrS
l•'AIUJRE

1'1

Tllul 11'4 "hy W<"' oy " F 1•t•1 I l \,
IIOG C'ONST ITl'TEIS S t:\ ·. Th,,mns' Jl og 1·.. w,le r O<'t'<)l'(llnr i "
t::STII Ot' IRt;t,.\Sn.
,11,·.~•II 011l~.''
no NO'J' Ft-. f: ll 1'1

11~•111111 1 1w-,1°,st•s :.!:\,lkl0,000 111•1·,•s uf
JM'nl lit,Jt · fllll' H ' H'll lh t lw t11tnl un•11
of 111,, 1,.,,1111111.
lt 11d1 or 11t l~ pNll 1"4

i·ot1t·P11trn1c-1l h t t l11• , •t>11tt'I' or 1111• ,·1H111 •
11·.,·. 111 1114' But,: or \ l lt.lll , hol tht •l't. 1 tlftl
11lr-o lnr"'P l1·n\'ti-1 In otll, •r lnt·111l1!,•,-,,

:,;1.0 l't' Y, hut lll lX It wllh gromul
ft"4 ·,t tlll41 moil'il<'ll with Julilt fl1HH1gh
,,uh' l' It mukt• A •·rmnMy 1110 '"1 'fht'll
,•,u II hot! ud~ 11 l><'n<'fh-•l n l thl"'1' · 'rlH'11

run

1111 111111
" '•·
;,,

mni,.•,\ hud, tr
11. l ' 11111·11, •v.

on
JU\l'kllJlil,
You r
\l'f' not t-tn ff .,.Ut•il.-

,\IHl

••tr

l

11 It

l'u 11tll h~t1 tltll' JWIII , 1101 011ly fol ' do111, •--1

Orden Preaptly Altendell to

Aate

■ear

e

Optn Doy and lgbl

C. E. CARLSON
Funeral Director and Embalmer
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA

Pu rt'l1Y ,.r .,e t able: d n fl ■ n o t 1tc.- lu1n. sn td In pn w<1 tir
t orm: mw.) be u ■ ed d ry o r t a11ly ,n dt IDLO Jtquld.

T Iie •••• ••• a.e1 o.... ■ t. h,ef' Mt!•letae r. .aa•e
ttr
CASH OHOH l llU TO ('O ,,
c.. J k!IOnvllJ , l,'I
ta C~••• a It◄,-.. ■ t •••inr lat ■ ••• la --••nl ate ....

•• ...._.w ,,..... ••• ••••l aet• reraa

4

,·ppf iJCUl <' tl u• w holt' q uC"~llo n .
Ho m o
"'Ut'l'<'"'"1i(nl H11t'1ll l)1 :,,t huvP nlrf"ntly ' ""·11
111 nd fl hi lrt.1 l11 11cl t o ll t.• ul wl lh Lht• r,m l)i-:t1111t•(l 0 11 l:l t·,1rn111 f'1Tlnl hn i,ill" 11111 n 11\·
., rr111'il' tn ll ,,..(' Il l(' th-' J)O~lll" rnu:1 uhn1~-~
1111,·p l't'Jrll l'(l t u tllrCt"' <·l r,• 11 111 i..i 1n11t•()~
11111 1 v• •nt l '1)11t1Ll 11s n11 tl rC't 11 h1 !-4 11 h11')(1•
Hlll1 1 1ll lf or WOl(' I'; 1l 1n l ( ' 011ll)Ul't 1(1 wl111
01111•1 f lh' I"'. 1t hn H u luw t•11 l11df11 · \ ul11t•
11111I th111 If l~ tlX(r(•nw l y h11lk .,,, invoh·•
111.: 11 high 1·11:-it or l·urrlHJCt', :-\nu 1,·r,111 ..
d!'-it•1) .\ rg1111n11r .

If you c• n't enl lat, lnvnt.

.A lwa 11 h a 1 1'1••n ■ a. ll ■ ta c tt o n .

('. . flY• ■ ..a

of put rlnl h-m.

..,ltuutlmt

Used for Twenty Years
D,• a, «. ■ l a

11ol1tt('1I 11 1•u111111ltll>e, wit h Hl r .r oh u
llrlffln , nt n 11hlln. II~ L'11t1lr111n 11 to i ll •

" \ *011 l'llll tH• 1•~111111Uy IH' II) lll t"t'(

South Should Buy H aavlly

HELP TO SOLVE THE
CHRIBTMAI GI FT PROBLE M

1111d i11•lu~tl'ittl t'l'""C'nrch lrnR n1)\\" nv

•• Mnnlfr1nl,• 1 1ht'{ 1!oi I llt.'l onJ,,, " 11:.
11.t' lM.'0111t• c•un lw l i> 11, n•Ht1 H' t ht' Im •
1w11 cl t11g tit lt ual li•II . i-:.lrn.l' uu_y ,..,,,·e rP
011,I <'•Hltluu•,, l f t~!ght 1\u. up t·1•1•1t•'L
l11•111 ntr.. ·th,i; 1111' w,•1Ca 1'1' of th<' J11tll •
,·1t1 11nl U!il w<' ll Ulo( 1hC' <•n,mt r,\', Llr11'! i~
111'4

ment •~ry properly c one ldera th~ an,
one who la able to bu y la.rg11 numb1>rR
o r bon d• la a.ble lO l)llY fl h lgh (' r fftl[
tba.n la th e pNoon who c11n o nl y Inves t
a. • m•II amo unt.

Ll ■ IRTY BO N DI W IL\.

11\'(' l'll'X \\ hC'l'••\N' l'Ml~ .. 1h ll•,

I h <' , •ou1·si1' C'l t1 b u c.:hu·~!'l 1, r rn h •t1l't' 11~ \\"t 1II

Q0_.-e r ~ -

The outh i. mor e 11roep ro u t hen
a. t a.n y tl lll f' In re e nl ye.re. Ev<>ry•
tblnl' th a t la ra l•rtl h ere ca n b Mid
readll 7 a t a prle,, IIHH a flow :ire• ra
aao would h nvP beP n coDBld ,•red un•
r euon a bl o. No •ectlon or t he count ry
ha.a bl'eo m or llbf'ra l In It• ,con trlb u•
tlon or 111 n , bu t tb la contribution o r
ft.ab a nd blood will be wM t ed u n le~•
""" ar i,a ua.llr lib e ra l "It h our m o:,,•y.
Wbl'n the n n,t l,l b rl I llnn d IHMII P
wu.sold , th e So uth'~ s ubsc r ipt Ion waft
not wh a t It s hould have b ~e n.
Th ia
WM lar1e ly bt>c •u •o o r th
rnc~ th llt
Sputhern 1ieopl hnv e n e ve r bef' n In
lb babl L of bu yln1 bond• or RR)' lclnd
t o u, e xte nt t hat 1ir va ll a Ir\ th e
N o rth and Elllt. W11 a.r n ow m oro
ramlllar with ,rrurltlee or lhl • kind ,
and It 18 e xpec t ed tha t our r ecord on
111l1 second l•• ue "Ill b<' ve ry mu ch
be llt> r ,

I

Ma....,.■1db Awe, ... I Illa SI.

I

T. CLOl'D TRIBUNE, Tlll'R D,U', OM'OBEIC U, 1811.

PAta-: t 'OlR

f:Ht)
Thursday b7
('loutl 'l' rlbun.- l 'ompan)',

P,1bll hf,tl
1;n 1en)J

a,

... ,~

... "'

II

1

.April

C.

JJ>11t• r,

:.! ... 11110, HI lh( l 0111 0Crh"'1 ll Rt .
t'h u•I Yl• ·1'hla t1t1,I• • I h r \ f'I 1•f l°OH..lr'"' •
,, f \I Hrd, ;4+ 1'-'7tl

Cloml ' l'rlt.11111• 011tl
11111110",
u 1u
,,oi.
nrnl
111 thl• thl11kl11)t o( ,·1,111111,: dt1\\ 11
p11rtl, ·11lu1· t•n~l• 'l'llt\ l1ltlt11• 1·1• ., • '"" 1101 ,,,rnhl llkt• fu k111 1\\ h,,w fhh1JC"' 111·1• K••·
111 tht• rt•otl tilti.tril-t wlwrt• tlui roud l111,t llll 111 :,,i• t 'lt•lltl.
I 1tlH r,1111
uf ,1 httr,t ron,t ,., OJ• • Ht·l• \ ·tr11tl ,•uu111,
t ' t:. '! "' u
111w. 1tw rr fn l'4Hillt •t \\ II h thl1 r,uHl
,\ll .,..ouu, P n .. ( h •I. l:i, 1017.
now· l1t.•!11i: t•omph1 tyd fl'mu ~Jplhou1·1w
tu I hot i,olut. Th,-. hl'ltlJCt.' n,•roN t ht• 1-:t11tor 'l'rllmrn
Jl~m: h>NNt flrnl 1w1l d o lh1.r!'t, f1H' whh ·h
s,. ,Jlihll~ ri-11•1·. frll mt1P8 \\t'f'lf or Mt•l 1~1,n·u('. lg llt)\\ (•11m11h•h... ll , hut ll wlll 1,•m-.w 1ny ~llhl4<•rl 1ltlo1t. I MIU J(!.HI hl
kno" thnl KL ('l◊tHI ~ttl l growt1. I htipt:r.
tn.: ,,, IIWl't' ~OIH" llnw,
I own fuu1·
ltu;.. 011 la1tl1t111 ,1 u,·,•mw, llhx.i k aoo. Noi,.
t , :.?, fi tttul ti.
\"our~ 1·P~(,t"'t•tful1 y,
'l'IIOl\l.\K f"l(lAll'r ,
IIUI It Ji-, :O:r

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE

Fttt\' \\' t•ll

to

(.'loud h1,.,,fl'utl p f h.lrito1hn

" 1111n•u1u ·~

u10r11l11 ' ''

AsWekl·wa Bap11·s1
s •
Soclarlon In esslon

Hilt.I

" 111,:hl ,•~p ... ""'· f,tN'W PII :
1-"ttt"f'W('IJ 10 t\HYI'
fl 1llllt.• llllll t1\ tlMYJi
of ratttln· , , •
I ,)

!',~;

or

•

~/;,t·'"f'

1

pAf• •h Rtltl ll'l!I
~~~:~~:/' ,::;,
1
\nil tl1t"" Ml•~""-• • l'liuk 1~ lUtHrr11ful H
the , \·::,,lllu' "lalp-,o--\\·111'~ :

•

•

' l'h, \V..-klw,t Rn~t hct :.AA•lit. . lutl,1u Wdl'I

NEWS ~"ROM OUR
SOLDIERS
,
I

I

lN FOREIGN FIELDS AND
IN HOME TRAINING CAMPS

..t,,, Im~ tht"\ •llfterf"tl h ·11111 lu •,. of tlt"t• ,~1·, I,
mulor
aall lt lml,.,, r11u11 nu .wrul•huw
u INtt•r t,•om 111' 1' Hull , I ·tu,rh •~ ft-.•1 It 111.f clu! y 1u t.• 11llfit hlt•11 ttw Mf. iluwu tu u rnutnl'( 'Y•·h'. 1-'l'l,lu~, IHdl'UlllJl4
1
.\ . ('ulth, who l"'l OU tlw rirl11JJ 111w wlrh ( l1H1t.l 1mhlh• OM lo 1h11 tlol11J{H of thf\ " .... JO 0 11 Mt'OUlh11( L)a1·tlN1. .AJ4 tlU&I he
tht• Atut•1•lt•H11 l-~\':lk 't lltlotu1r,, • 1'111'('1", 111 Ml ~1111I l 1tu·1•~.
1l1t1 1mrt w,• i,h1y lu tlw 111·wy WP &&I"-..
\\llkh 11,-. lutt• thut hl' I'°' ••nJ,,.,·lug th..
'"• ' tt i,1 1>11tu l,\'lui,,;: lwrtl ult rlw lltnt-.. thP ~fllll fl, \\♦ ,.tu\'(' h• kll'"' 1\14 uuwh
l~•ti!t or ht'ulrh . tdtllouf(h tlw "''utlu.. ,· ~·1rt-1t ur ull, 111 tlu• w ...-. ,-iiuu ll 110111.8 of u,c our otr11... •1•1t, tor tlm,•,c hH11pe1 11 1ba1
In F:11ro1w .lu.;ir 110w h• ,111lh1 ,11rr,11'l111t tht• uiorulug rlw flt•iHI of u llu.:h•r • P *'''-' tell 11101w. ••rM•-'' llrt'-'ruoon w,•
fr,1111 Lhu1 or ~u11uy t,"'lorl,ht. Mr. f'ohb imik•\~ 0 tflri·ll>h• uohw " Ilk~ flr~tt.·a&li," nuikt• map ut lh<' 11urrouudl111 t•ouutry.
t'IIIIHl ~II UI ~·11r1 l'llo,•um . N . \' ,. 111 I h~ :1111I Ill' hnl' <' '" rur Hkf• our l111w11,• RMluril•y UIOl'Ul111 IM tarpl PH!'ll('t'.
MrM. Ellhh t-•. t't•hl,, or lhll'l

rt't 1t.'h1

t. •tt

~,11t. . 11t

fh't• mu11th ~ ,•,uit'I, ,t1ul 1•1.11 w1 11111 luto tht• ,lown ,
111111 oh. fl ,~ ''"•H1lf11II., • l'11llly, thr u 1111'
roll '"' t.•nllt'tl. 'rhr t'Hl>talu tlwn ln mll,, ·
II 1 )
f I I
I
1
t
rni:- IUUtl)' I' ern,.. lwi'\• who "' II lit. 111ttllttWkM " t•lgllt fth"t.'." auul Wl" hn~ th,..
11l1111 (o k111111 1h01 lw "'"" with Pc1'llh • rw,t 1111110111111 1 will h,• " tll•mlsl!f'<l,'' l>11t
lug wlwH lw flrfilt Wt1 Ut to •.,;Ull<."t1 ttlltf no. tlw th~udful thi ng ••ommoiu.l;;i lu Kt ' •
prohat,ly hu..: l'f'eo hi ttt"lunl fltrhffuf( ,,. •.,,,. nor tu ••• rul,.r11kt1o11 for ,111de•r•
•~•to~ thl-4 lt•lt,"'r llil prl11t1•11.
uwnb•, t o "rl~II , 1bout. fo1·w111·tt, d1U\hh •

1't.\ J11lur u1·111,\· Hutl

tlll 11 " 1 'l't•XK• lkmh•r .,u, '"" th •• 11111 •· !ho•
.A 1uerlt.•uu 1roo1•~ wt.•1-., .o1 retlo1u-t.l tlu 1 n ".

\\'" ,10 t1ot lu.u·,• 1·lt1P.•, l,ut oh, you hi t.
.4n ( '1111• RUIOIUUtl(•. WI' ..... II vlri<IIIM
-... 11, wt• HhruMl eur1)41 bnoch.
In th~
11ftt•rmwm, It w~ Hr(• n.•111 l!tOOtl. Wt' t.•uu
lf<l 10 1own- l .0111 Hraneb, but • •I' ha,,•
to he ho01t' tor ~l~•t aud l'huw. Mouw
tluw,,., ou ~uu<1;1y Wt' pt a trU<'k anti IJU
tor u rhlt•.

pir• •·11 lh'<I ro 111'\l,•1· HI K....,lm111N' Kllllllll
11kt. Wlrtlbt't•k 1111 ~ .., .........~, • h•I · 111111•. IUlll'{•h !" 1 'lu•n w,• t,•1t1• ,m i tor 11
• ·,•xi ll'l'<'k I latkl' Ill)' la•I ('Juu11h1• •
'
•· •I nk• ~ -._,.,.
l'h~l'Ch 111·t1~11.1tty . ,
hi., w,~1....... l t•t• trow hr ,· OU ►'ran~ A. Wl!!l11111•. WIIP. thl'~.
li,011~· •• : . l't'II ~II~ t !un. --•h ie!! •
,.~h•ll,~R!'!h•~
!\J!.t
!It.
~ ., n -u ·ln' ,to" I\ ')t . ulrilb \,•Ill . lNl ll llt.' tJa) ..,. He , . 0 . H. •
M.0tlet a.tor. , .-, .,. .... vH U.i ~~~ .. ~.~r"'f-:fa(-i\:1'fi1
. II
..
• ~- " .
• •• • •
,,11," ., 1 \1~ . ... . . .., i , U- f uh 13 IUJ\I 1•.1,• l" ... •v (Wu
ttUti
4
~ ·..1)
I Ns,::!!. 111 thP low.i :
}jP\' flliollHI t':Xl•n:•t9t--.,, W1•n• ,-c.nnluc.·tf'(I whlell lit'l r.-.,ta .... ,. 1:,t,.. i , • • • i: . .. ~ • .!!.t.~'.!Uiilt ··r•"'1"-" .. /
,_;: -,-.. -.· ·v . ~ , ::.:.. :~::. -.A. , ."! .~ ~ : . : . ,
~ ~.~ .. ,_ ...
~· ... ~~'-' . - ...I--· __ .:~:~- ~.'t.,w"""t,~·1,t,~••,~,\...., •••--:-t' ,,lte
-" - :~. ~ ..'C"'"'r......... 14-. . , - " ~ ~ , , .. ;.,
-~~)(I
H.- I ll"Vrr knf'w bc'foN• how nu1uy thlnp hUI 1a·owln1 old ft1 t , My on,-e flf-ry
1 ....~
"fIii,
~,;:,
wak1• up wllh " t b(J(•k,
•11 ~ 11 rl1'' n u 11"' llook of Tltu._
~111te•. h o " '••ver, tllnl he woultlu'I mhul <'Oulcl l1<• matlf' 1111 11 ,1,•w, 11111 11 "'"''"" , l•Jc•k• nN' l!l'O 11111 frut1ly.
..
'ifT[ PRt
\\' hru 1hr fl'<)'II IN on the 111 1 111,an aud
'l'ht> ll!!IOl'l1 11l 11 11 w11• rtw11 lll'f{Hnl•.11\l llf'lull' 11~,·k 111 111~ t'ullt'll i,i 1111 , •• bur 111 ha,•41 tlou,, ml' a hr11p or good, r,11· I
·rhl8 I~ 110( all w~ h■ vl' ru tile 1111,,
lh•• 1>ulPp I 111 hl)('k ,
for llu•lnl'
h,•llevl's fu• f• Ju~t a• Wl'I' off' over '"' 1J 11 I ll~·• pou 111 •~.
of ,1111,- . Hut my houd •~ 1u,1wl11J ,._..,.
,-Ui·aullu, 11 1 111,-t•.
011 ro ll t•HII nf •·ll\tl'{'h••• tw1•tll)' 1~• ttu•n', II <' 1, ,fe,.,. 1,, tllf' otfl••<.',-. of hb
Oh yl'M, I for1ro1 lu 11•11 you JUijl hi<? tro111 this Px1•rllon Al!tl I had het s 1xm•l,>t.l "llh lertt•1'11. •u•I th<'rt> "''' "' 0 mi1:rny "" ,.,, 1111 flue IJ\'lllh•mPu. whlt·h wl ,t'n' Lllth• 1'!ll1·,•r I• ltM'nt,'tl. 11 18 lu t,•r •11111 . fur I atlll s uni Muklnt!Oa. I
.\ wowou wrltt'@ Kllll K•!<• . " \\'hy IO· tt lk.1u t S<' \ 1 t• 111 , •. fh·•1 dt•lt'lfHh1~ frutu nll ludlf•:i tc ll ,ttt ,·omllttun nud org1tul- tht• wll1I~ ot Nt•w ,111">"••.r. l)l.'twet•n ll('tt luulug a hl1 itt1. lt'. or 1-.erha.,. It I l uzu tl on Rl't' "'orklni 0111 in haa·mon~·. Huuk aucl l'lhauluw l i& \\' li. Att I w 11 .-It' .lot1h, 1ul◄ I t'lVf'II thfl mmal ad\•('rfl,;w• .
WHERE TO 8PESI) TIit: \\'l~'TER. htH.'t"tt for th•• ohlf,,1-s r · \\' hy fiu 't\l"fit d,ur,·hNI,
t orn l,•k frl<'1t\l ? Wh,· • leuer to 111,,
'l'l1t• Elhml1<•th d1ui,·h wu n••hl"lttli-1 ~Ii-, Wllllnu,~ I• '"'lllf'r In l't>mpirnv r , N11yh111, atl l' t' hN'akfftMI ""•' -lllrt to 1111•nt I• fHr mnn• llllt'l'l'~l 11111 1111111 thht
• ( Uy .Johu I'. l',.u,ly. Dnl111,. T•• n, I
nit! folk 11wuy Mt Al homt• ? W hy II lu lilt' .... ,.... 1,111011.
l'>lh lntu111r.1-. " " IOhl hi• m o11t,, r Ill)( llt'htlQI. tlh ""· Ill/I " A, II. t'," bur ,., •..,. hunch of "jtll ff.''
H,·,·. tl H. t-'·111.i, of Ki.,.:l mm1-.\, ,,.. ,~ 10 worry ulNlUt him tor 111 , wonhl n--- trlt·U,•. un1l .!IW·h "h n11lt• thing,. , TIIIM
Not t.•hftntrln1 thf' :,e ohJN•f, lmt lf th<"
TbothU111tl~ t \ f Jlt.~Jph-- lh· ln1t In tlw pntJf.11' fur t h•' nfPty ,,r n l1 l\'ril Olll' 1
1
1
l•1tt K nit mor11tn1t, \\',• hulld h •JtlJ( l'1tl)h1 ,r,-..1t.l 11u.•11 , 1 r Ht. C' loutl woultl mokt•
11or1llflr n lnl'lNlll'lll dhonh• ,J,Wml tlwlr \\·hy o h'mlrul,\r or Ion• ut l'hri~tmtt~ 1 tm 111i no11..:Jy 1. h~·1t•tl ro :,e,•n·t.' u uwdt't'· 101.11 wlwu lhP ""'' wn:ii u ,·t•r, It Ir h
1
ftl h •11llww KIi t\ wll'~•IPt-114 MYMtNnlit.
Ou tl1t 1 h· wh ('~ kult i-lUIIW wool<'U «nruwnt
"lnlt>r.. uwo,, trom honw. 'l'l wir rwilu: I• \\· h.r I\ tOkl' tl or, n 1,lrthllny'! " ' h~' uuy- JtlPI' for llh ,,11~11tng ~~t•1tl'. .I. )I. \\' II• Hittl'M will .
\\'t',hlfll'lt.ln,,•l'I "" 11r1H·llt.'<' JleltoJi·uph)', 1'1 U<' h nH to1WC'ttlt'''" 1111d wrlf4t1Nti, nl,-co
pul 1lt•,-lrt\ I t,1 ,·t--lr , 1Jnw t•n um ry 111111~ Iliac f,IOI'~ t,l m1tk l' l•t•l~hh'r t111tl ..:.1.m. ,Ir., or Kl~-almrn~J,. UJil d,,rk 1uu!
E. i-:. :i-:t·l 1t>fh•ld. ,u, 11f M1i,c, ,\111u1 'l'hht 1:-c 111)111 1 wlfll rwo mlrnu'N uncl I\ l1o<Hl1it, tlu•y wo11ltl lJi(' mor(l 1tl}l)1~~•ln t ~
"Jwn.1 lht..' dlmu r(• JWrlUlr~ t hl'W lll l "I(• uio1,• t1u. 3r u Ifft.\ ,trug~lln1t Hµ-ttln!'oot 11, •n.,u1't..,r t1•r ,\n"'uln~ yv,tr.
1
Tlw fo lh1\\ lt1,: fk•rio:011 ,,·,•11• l•h•-..,•111 Xe hutlp ltl. who I f11 1lw :-tlg1111I Coral ~11\llfflt', ur t.'< 1lll'N' thnt dernu1ul " Old £'ti th11tt tlw l11)uu-n,, f,w \ ' n<'ll' ~n111m,
t•Ul11f tloo•~ wlWl"'I:) tlit',r will find th£- u,M~ uud fli:tulng Lht. hl1t1lt• uf llft•
f rtllU ~t. <"loud ! H1'\. .I. ~ . f{h u:, ,, h• 1 ol thP t 'ul!,•,I "tuw..:. .\ nu,·. w1·itt.• th•• Kid ~1111 ' 1 \\' t>tllH'.itJu~ 11hcllht \\t• u.-t\.1 J,1.ppo1 lh nt 1l1t• ho_,••. f.tl'( tht• Wf't'd ,
Htlvu11tngt•,- or tlwh·11\\ 11 hlR dlith• urnt tlUltin,r i-llr8Ust'('I-..:'!' Tttmp11 Trlh111w
Wtl"- lwurlll~· l'\"l't 1 ht•1 I ,lo( II llt' \\' tl!l-410 1' T1lllli lll' ,lS ro11,m..
flit • ,:u,.i IUlllt' l'lt, 1 r,lt'~d1n 1•1nr11h1jt..;: W tl
·rup-c' Lll:111 Olll '.
,, l1t'"' llvlnJ: ,·11114111 lou~ ,, lit l1it1 ~ud1
lu thP o -. .. ,.du rt. ,u. 111ul l111ntthll"t'tl u~ •rrll11111l1. tl ow•ls?
w,1rk \\ ltll tlu• \\ Iii{ wu~ 111111 "t'll1t1J1h 11 n 1
•:. i-<•11tW I FI II,
rhat 1lw~· wtll l1t1 nuntnrtuhh• nml 1.·11~
llw 1111I~· " 1-\IIIJt :" )Ir. HIid ~Jr~. ,\ , It
II U\'111µ' 1•1•utl 1llt1 dtffr1•,•11t 1101t'~ tl'orn flllJ("' .
'l'h111·-Md11~1 ('\'t11d11J:H Wt' tH 1ttly
Fl1°Ht t ' lu~~ t•~h•c•f rh•l n11 .
t••1-1nhw1t uml ,11,1 tou fur t\WU ~ from
lht11lt•l.;i, \It'" ~urnh lhn·I~. ;\l r"C.•li•II II
t lu •h· l1u~h1,--.~~ hH~n'"''"" ftlitl frlt•tul~
)lu r k , fh •u. K Hrlt1l-.,, rh,1rr 111111 ,liuw It .
llt·1v1or,u·tl 111,,u,nrul
\\.ttt'll1\r.
fill\ t• ' Jk'llt tlw "flltt•~ ttl .. ,,mp tum•Jtl"'
Mr,.. 1•('t'lt.111Htll, \\ ho ... ~"( •l't 11111',\ 11r
r,,n·tgn nJ,.on )ftllllt' Carlo; rlw .\ Ip :
~. -. Port(\r. (ml' of o ur m,,"t pr11111 l1•r nl11nJ: rlw Uht••rn hlll ,H,·tug tu ,. 011 . 1wut n.\lll P~tutt• DH'II. chf-.. mornl11g ~uhl llw \\... nm11 11 ·~ lll ... "lo1111ry \\'n1h ill Flor •
ilhlon .. 1II EUrtll~ Ju ... t IW\\ llwy rnu~t lo lh_•,· Alllt•rt M. ,h,h tilt' P t\fll:t pro.. 11 111. wu i,:11111H~l 11t' r1111.-11111 '" •1l<•nl. Sallon-Wloo Sut'ttuful l\lo,•le to be
Sta,:t'd 11I Kl~ lmmtt Frida>··
loul nn•r 1l1t•lr ll\\ll ('OlllllQ w bt.\l'\.' rhPJ pt• 1t y mi t. hlo n,·1•11t1r1• lX'iWl"t'tl Tt\llth 1t1 t ... ,,111111: 111,u•111l ot 111111,rht "' •ht•
\\Ill flwl to l il<'ir J:'l"'l'IH i:'llrl)\·1:--ti n ppnr• urn l l:h•n... 111h "lrt't•t~. llr . .\ i,. h 11"1 un w~,.;i hooJ..t tl tor nno tlwr u-..i,,.odntlmt 1111,l
)fury l'it l,foril I l..1111w11 tl11 • wnrllt
r unit,,..... tor ~iwrnlltall tlw \\ tnltlr ltt'• ,\x, t.•ll rut at.1dltlo11 ru (Hlr <·<m1m1111U~· '" uld l1it• unuhh• i o I~• prt't'\' 111 fo4h1~·.
We 11y "Wbole1ale Price,"
.\ftl'r u .. 11111 hr U1•,·. },~. T . 1'oul,-n11. 1Wl\ r ltl lo,1•r..c of 11rtlM •l lt• llltl\'l 111,: 1tll'·
1·u r1l111g ro 1llt·lr lwurr tlt•o.:ln' right h,•i·t' ttllt1 Vt~ht1~ ht• hn.;i ll\\ntitf I ity lot l1t'n 1
becau111 we will 11ve you from
1
111r,•.;i,
n11d h1•r tillll'f·P .. " 111 " ICt•l1Pt·,·o of
111 1111.., ~n•nt l'uht11 l :-:1uw-.: ftrn l I lw.•- (t1r ~ume tluit• ''• 111\" µhul to w,•h-onn' u ,·t•r., lnH) r't.' "' hu: 1·t•p<H"I 1111 1t•11111t•rurn,•
$.1.00 to SS.00 on any tailor
WU {tl\"'t'II Jl\4 l(lil"". It. T . Jom_
l ~, nr " Ill · :-4unu,,·111•1)ok Form" 111111t•o1·!'t Ill htt\'t'
lh1 \t' 11H• tlmu Jw-.: t'PllW \"\llHl dtlr.t•ll"1: him lwre b ... a huuw nutkPr.
. :. u1·1•n"'~•tl ull othtll' pffnrlH HI 11l1•11i,1:l11,c
H'r P.u rk.
made 1uit or ovel'ClOtlt that you
or 1111 .. ,·ouu1rJ ,,111 un UIOI°\.' thl uk of
ltll
11nxltu1-i
llllhll<•
whit
,•11111111•111,il
11
ll t.•t' . \ , .J . ll nll. rnruu-r tltl 111l' 11(
J,!1+fni?" nhron(I l t1 ~Jl4?1HI tllt' \\ lnh•r than
Hleot &om the line of
1
µIlly~
OIi
I
Ill'
'"Wl't'1.
1l.
1,1 ..... h11111t'(' Boott"t c•h111,.. h. dPlh-,•1·.. ,! "
1111•, will or µotm: to P n1·l.,: lfl huy ll
Th1•011ah lilt.• t•ff111·t~ or )It• .I. ll.
JlOWf'rh1l '"'t'rtuoll. I h• i 110\\1 l'tllf•H
pu h· ot !fh• '~.
tlw HuJJti"'t \\·ilm• ..... \luhltNln••I 111 \r- \\.t¼)t.llW'<. k . \\ hH l'l'C'\1 UI I,,• tool-. t1\· 1•1' fl it'
Jtl01·M :t 11fft• 1 u d illt6lt' "hl,•h from
1
( nt1-l11u IIH'Hll'•\ ut
Kl~~hllUH't'. th,• flhn:i1
••111HA . Florl,lll..
111(1 l~>t,:lunlnJ;t of ( )(-t11ltt•r Ulltll (ht• t• 111 I
.\ 1 2 ll m. ,1t,,·ott1111UI /itt'r,·kt· w1 1 r,• f,1r '' Ht•h '1."('ll nt :-i1111f\,\•hrook l•'11r1u,"
,,( ~l f\J1 l' tlnthit ht1 ,.iurpai-... 11 d :\°1 1\,ht11-.1
wltb Mui·,· l'lt·kfunl t1 N !Ill' l"IUI', 1111,1•
t( ·011tll1 •u"CI ftolJI l)'U?t' 1 1
/011•hutt.•tl hy llr. l ~urr.
l~ 1 lh'I' thnn Florltlu •·R n IIJP ht\·ltt1u:
1 l nn. ( ' .\ . ( 'u r-..011 IWHh' Ott t'~t,•11• ut .btlf'n pro,•111'fAtl for Frltlur rtft('rnot.111
,,til'll .. •' .. ... ,111rlu•r11 h11 .. 1,l1Hllty" ht• !'1 1UtHI 1,. r ,., :-it. t 'l,.u•!
It uo1hlnJZ 1111•n•11L~
un,t (l\'(llllllg, HIHI .\II' \\"u, .. n... , •k t•~h•1uht:
fll DJ('UII J11~c nhot it ,uy,.i, E,·1·r~1-...~ 1r w,• l11t1·111I ,t•trrlrtK do,,11 tlwr,-. 1111 1lw rt•Jtt1r1 011 t•,hu·u tl, 111 11ml C'nl11111hln l'ul C.Ome in and look 1t their
HII lnvl1n1i1111 tu !Ill' plt·htn. • fo,111,: 111111111 F'lorl<ltt 1..: fltl"\loui,, hi wt•lt,•mP ti P 1.i11t 111 ... 1.. uml 11,,pi:r. 10 arrlH· 1hvn • 011 lt~+i. \\ hh-h WO"' fnllowt•tl I•> Hit OJN' II
oountle11 cloth• of quality lll' of Kt. ('lnlitl rn 1nk1• 111 1ltl"' 1·11r••
tll
...
,·u"'
...
11111
l1y
1)w
f,11)11\\
ln
u
:
,
·.
A.
I
'UI'·
.. ,r,1111,wr untl Ulhkt• tht·tu ft't•I r hotu(' th•• :,'ftt)1.
\ out..: trul.•·
1
1
fabric, that de(iibt youn, men
'"-'Ill, ,f l .... t m•i. ("'ll,J',..flll. t1n'-..t•111lm: thf' ll'f'UI. 1.' ht • 111ntllu~ , , 111 ht ,&:ht•II ut :1
~·111rltlu', n·1U•· •I • --••t ■~ a 1•h·11•un
IH an,I )IHS 1.1-:\'I 1:0011•:1.1 ..
of f11bion and make the buai•
th't... l or lm11ro,·l 11~ 11\11' Hu,,r , .. , i•Hlh 1RP 0·('10t.•k tOIIHll'l'U\\' Hfl•' l"IIOllll lllltl tlui
,11,d lwulth 1, ..nrt 1.. lh1:r. ntuut .. ,r ,,( ,_......
111 Lnl.. · ( 'fly w 11111k•• h II ti! 11111, • f11r n\kl.Jhir 11li:l11 1n·ugrn 111 ~tn11l11jt nt 7
ne11 man look the part.
11J1• \ ho hi"'' :-<t)l•tlr H "tllt~r lu•ni,, IIU'I
ou,· t.o,·fC tHHI "'lrl,... In tin,.,, rnluutt•·, o'l'lt'-..•k, \\ Ill l,t• f11ll1mt11I It~· I l1t 1 M1t1·y
1l1t-, IM~111h• wl10 1111,·,· ,-1 ... 1u'ft 1h,
You will be uti1fied In f11h.a.
l'ld,t,irtl 11h111rt• 111 1-• •. lhu• 11hl11~
r
lmr.
:"'tO
wn.
1)h't
l~P(I
f'tlOU~II
t,,
fm·ul~h
11,,n n·turn )i·ar 11ftf•r y.._r, hrt
ion, 61 and fabric-that i, • t or v,hlrh vi •u..,.:r. ~ •IHI nw it~ n1l11e tu one nwm1, whldt "Ill ht> kuow11 H~ tllt' thP thmhl ♦' ~1,11w for mu' 1n·lt·t1. 1'ht• 11,1.
lh•·lr frif•Uil-4 with rlwm ,
!' r. l~pr t" "'!" 1k11 ,·,•ry ml 1011 ft-..• wlll l1t • 1:"M' 1111 ◄ 1 :!,1 t •f•llf~.
' . t 'lou• I Trlhmw .
\\·t· P~llt'd
tu \Yt•lilW R 1·oum.
an teed, or your money back-
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PORTER MAKES GOOD
SALE THIS MORNING.

MARY PICKFORD IN
SUNNYBROOK FARM

Retail Tailoring

--.t-

Wholesale Price,

Visitors Flocking to
the Wonder City

.,r

ROSE & CO.

Chicago'•
Faehionable Tailon

ll8,YRNI Ttt ylur •lt-t·h,rr➔ I lit• 1••• 1 ... u ..
• ln·l ♦-"fl tlw ~J ,,h, only 1,, ftml tht- DH ,._P t:'..'JD<• ,., :-tr. ('lu1ul fnr thf> \\ hl l Pr ""UIOP
l1t•1t utltuJ M,..•114•ry lu thf' '1'"'orld In J1or- llmf- ln ~•ffi•mt--.,r and , ·11ultl Jll,v :
, ,,...,. or t n JNI pP r .

I t ·- rbP kl11,1 ,.r '<1'111'1')' that
you rt clH l11111 11 .. tamlly t· ir• If• 1t11d .-nr, 1 lt1fl'• "" yun in a 1·11rtlh1I ,-,ultl• .

\H•k<HnP ..

" tr1 111~t.r t ► ll tl1fl n1'(•,•,.."'lt." ,,f 11 l111 ·n, ; ,,"
tu- l' lJHi"t ho.,-.: n11tl ,l!lrJ" In o ( ' 111'11'•
IIRII f· nl! i;:t'.
.1,,110 ...011. .. r
,·,ry tn11r t••o~.
,J :1 1111 •'4 fl
W . II w•:HH
"1'1 •n11 ., who 1 u "''li""'""flll l11w .n •r. 11l'-'O
h 1~ 11'1· • l'l'l\ldl•III H'f\' 111'1:!'1 1 lllh' titpJH 1 fl lt •l 1
t o th• · l;(ttlttlt• 111 1•1 1;11 ·:: .... r'nl' lr • hll•lrPI:
lit a • ·~.;~..ir1n,, u, ,uo1o1 pllt•r", hrh1&r111K o•u
d H'
,1101 J1! If II UH'ntn l Hllil Jlh>· li'ul
1n1l11l111: '11'1 11 -•f 1u·,Hh1i •1• rll•• IN•..:t z-·1r1
Il l
, -~tl v•n • •,., 1111\"\II Ii_,. 1111' lt11·k
uv,r:,11 v 111 tr t• <: •I mnn ,111Jtilfl r,... Jl11d
tlwr,• IM'1'•11 11, -. lhr,·t• 1Hld 1'll11n11t o11
fllf':- w1•11l1t I, ,, ..... hr11111111 .,· 111 1h1•
"''"'''
A r1f,ol11tlo11 \\ 11-. n·u•I t11 11di,111 111111
I 111ry 1rai11h1~ ut , ·,,1nmhl,1 f 'o'l••~i', ·1111 1
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EDWARDS BROS.
• Next Doorlte Poat Dfflce on Tenlh Street

New Equipment Installed
In the St. Cloud Tribune
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ADVERTISED LETTERS
,\l) Vt; llTI SE II I.I IS'r FOK w•~t] I(
t :NIHN(i 0<'1'. ·? I, IUl7.
('l111111lw•r'-, Mr. \f. \\',
Uug1 1 r, ~11" "4. ~t111u ·II
I l ullh1i,,•1·, .II ,•• \\'111. ti .
Mrtc'knrw , ,vm.
Wll~nn, II .
'I'll I~• rNtll'llf'tl IO DlvlHlon uf l)1•1111
Lt'(! r11 after l thlr[t'<'II •layH.
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H E above cut ,how, our new Model Ill Llnorypo modtlnc , iuu lrrotallcd
In tbl1 office .

The naw modd Unotype hu a freatcr capacity rha• a•JI other "1aohlne
In thh part of the 1tate and will dell•u ,,.,. from • 10
peln1.
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The reports for Ja1,1t year Ahow that we nre th largest TANLA0 Agency in the State and we are now prepared to furnh11J.
Tanlac to the poople of Osceola County. The su <'888 we have had :i.ud tJ1e con fidtm •ewe have in Tanlac m11kes u o1 11111•
bitiou8 to supply R l:irgAr t€-rritory aud ::mil moro Ta.111, th., year than last. If you haven't heard of this great ren1edy
and the rema.rkable cure@ It bu ma~e write us and let u@ tell you what it ha done for oth rs. W pay the J)Ofitage and will mail you a beautiful calendar.

A Great SU;Ccess
l
PHONE 11

SEMINOLE PHARMACY

r
(

MrH. E. A . Knnp11, of !Jl'luwure W ■•
ter Gap, r u.. urrh•ell In Ht.
lo ud lo•t
811tu1·tl11)'
evt>11l11g for th!• tlrHt vl• :t
W o r,I hu • IM••11 •••<:t'l ,•,.._1 by lllr. ,\ , N In four yeu s. MrH. Knopp J wn • conDro ught that hi s wife h lm1>rovh11 at •hlerahle t)rol)Crty h e re In t.hl city
thl' hOHl)IU,t 111 Orh11ul,1, where> t hP haf and bas longed t o ret urn here • bll'f' ~he
NaaONAL
SOCIAL
~II l'Oftflur.l fo1• the l)Ut IN'Vl'rHI dll)'II, 'went away, hut l'ICh year whe u &r•
all of ,.-hleh ,.,111 Ill' wel<.-ome new• to range m e ut• were m1ttle the 0<•ve,.., 111M~. Droul(ht'8 frlt'n•I H In thL< r lty.
ne11t1 of her 8l8ter pre,e uted her comh1&
• • .,,:.. l ,a t wlnt~r MrM KnRJlll'H ,,tater
, You can pay rountJ or <·Uy l&"l'N
~ - W. 1'01ter. rea l et1tate, l11111rrure.
- .- 8
1
at ,.,. IC. Drouaht'• o ~..
, ..". . ,,. - . , ··::!
. r:. . ',: : .. .,\,
.. ·.:diui1.'l
. . u i,·uH'Ut.._( •••
-• •h· ,., ,t:-;;.~
::,J.ct:,
i,,, ;;... , • ,
, •
,.. """ ,.,.. _ ho ..., ' "
.,,,.,_, ....... ~ ".t- ·-··- .. '.
It.• ..a
•
,.., •
" ' }" F ,.;;_..• -•!Ir A<
't"• ~ rn n t~...,,._ ' \ , ._, . , m
..
..
•
1
1
·
•.
··-··
.
: , - , . ~ ., ,
-~
~ , . • •
c1ooe ·u-.;
e@tot1' for h~r 818ter and to 1
•
·---~!'~ ~ ..,,.c,_-,.__: .._,,....._.,....._ I • -~A.!' iu:- ~t C J{, ...,.,,,,.-lt:: tc..::n ... u ·... u"'.r u .. u ,r Mr ~hoflf'lrl the fatbea· 11 ••• , In
10... 'fllll01'1'1 lo Kl...ilmmee T1tt'lllh1J. a •1.-lt to 1101 Sprhag,o, Ark.
tb,: ...,.,,... of i,1s ('OUIIIMI,' beln•. - - look af1er he r own lnteN'i!l 8 In St.
",.
(.'10111I •nil Orlando. Rhe will N!malu
0. J,. 0U('k111Hler, 011tropalh. Of•
Cali at thl' New \'ork Market for ~r of th e @fc111I corp~. ,.,atloued ll<)me- with u s co ,' tht> wlnt(•r. on ari·lval
fire tu Coam hulldlu1.
Ttf fl"Pflh HIid H• lt melll ll of NII kind~. ()If when• In thl' ea•tt•ru l)ftrl of the l lnlted l1t•rt' lll ll l Sattmlay
Hht• • wu • wrr

tor I hi' II -~oclu I 10 11 In the
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"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"
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TI . Ill. TllWIIIN'lltl, ot Q1111u111l11gua , s .

A 11111•h•HI~ will Ill' glvt•n 111
l '., 1rrlv('() In At . C lou,I MomlllJ' and l11
Moo"'• H,1111,• IJJ• 1lle A. A N. U. nP s t
r,tl•teN!{I at tho No•w St. Clot1il hotel.

l'ltate,.

o.

0

t". c·. M<'Yt..., rH, KUJ)(•rlnh\Ju le llf ur l'O II·
1'4trudl1111 tor th l.' A. ( \ L. rnllro111I , 111
t.•luir1,w of the wm·k t)u lhP n~w tl(1 pot,
l\tl\ll"('M 1lu11 'rrlfHJII(' tlluf mut('rlRI~ for
ilw 1w•w tlPI.M'll will nrrlh• 1hlM W<'1'k
llll(I work wlll p1\ W(1(•d without tlPtu,·.
~~or lhfi puMt h:1 11 fhtYH tht• mo\'lug of Cllt.1
0111 1'4l11tlrn1 10 f1H' phu·P wh<'l'C' It I~ t o
!-1('1''.t' Ur' 11 tr,1 tgh 1 lun1 Rt' , 111,,., ht.>tlll 1111 •
d rr "u,·. 1111<1 wlll IK' ,•omple'l ed tht~
wt>t•k . ) I r . )1(1,'ff\nl lh'l'fol 111 Oulne,.avllll•
nwl ho,-( llutl dutrgf' or work ot thtt(

Mr". U . K. lhtll Is 1''tl<lrt«I 1·,•1·,1• 111
•• ('. Hld<lh'. tlr ntl KI. ortt,•p h OUl'f!
8 It , m . t o n ll, m .. ('01111 h11ll1ll1111. Tel- nt IH' I' homt' nu C:-ol11111hln 1H'1 1 11m•. wllkn
••1111011<• !!!l.
7tf lutor1un11011 \\ Ill llt' rt'4.·Ph't•fl wllh rt•·
Mr. 11111I M r• M
n.11ur1w~l to Ht. t 'lurnl tu1· n , 1h11t nnd
urti KIOl) l)IIIK ttl llw SPw
t<•I 1turh11; tl wh· 11111,-.

l-(1,

('lcHHI hO•

t ·uuuty .\ 1r,.rt 1 ut B. , ,:. 1-;,•1111.c 111nt.ll1 his
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(' l'<l ll 1'1111111111118 In
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t◄ 1 w 11Hllllhl'f.

( , n•l1ltl \\1 hlt1• 1 "<"kkl
,\I ~11rlll!•'• l'hn rmary.
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S-tf

t'n1ur,111t• \I . Wut .. 111 uu,t Ill~ fltll' wlt1•
11r rlvr d 111 1,1, 1•1ou<I H11tur1lny fro m
C1111u, l11 , 1t11d
hulN~ I 111n11 t o reach
th ~ ln 1111 nt
nn hllH1 fur fhf' wlnt<'r

'"'N'

morul ,

.,

.

1tol11111I

u,,. lw ht'·t11)~ tl1t.• hP>II Uh'Uhl

1ru111-1fil1

uae11, urrh-111 llom,1 ~lmuln y

ror Kt 1 ,~P r11 l
.,•tint·~ 11111I lM k11ow11 n~ olll' of tllP ht.•"'I
1111cl ot lwr l)Olllt"' 1111 lht• f-~OM1 <'oa i,;t ,
1
(',m11·01l1• n . X. Unrnlnll und rurn • 1111\·lng 11111,IP 111,, 1rl11 hy 1tut11mobllr. (~JUKll' \l('tloi1 m••n 111 lh < rol lrimd ~•r·
vh•t• 111 J."lorld u. Jll t-t 11\C' II llnn:t 1)(\l.., li nu
ll v l1t1\I' 1•t-. ln1·11t 11I r,·0111 n \1 l fillt 1n O t-r• l\11•. ~•Ht 1 , 1t.•11/il(l1t l('ft Ht. C lo ud o w~' k
JolJ c1 ,·t.•r~· (lny nwl hu,~,, wo1•kpcl lu
h~ic. ~1•11 ., wlll'rt" t h (•y HrK' H1 ~(\\'('I'll I 11go lu st 1'11c•H,h1y untl 1·~ 1)0rt s n dell1ht1r 111u111wr 1hu1 ~ IHlWM tho rtmJ,r;ll or1ln11lm o 1rthfit 1l1l-c i,;cumnu•r.
ru1 1ri p ttll th!' wny.
2u1 lull urn I rllC'lr l} l'('flt1 tu"l' 111 our mhl l"L
/
1
1
Mt'l't. ( ' ln1·u K t-111u 1~· 1111<1 MJ'fri'. I,. , ,. 11111-1 ll(l('ll g1·1111r.,1ln J,t. Mr. l1PJ'l1 1"8 ('1'(\\\'
0 1111·1,11!1 .lt•h1l U11ll l:1yf•r, oC t hl-4 t•fi J,
nr1•h·t•t l N1 LnN .\11 ,;wh•~, t 'nl., l11 ,,c t Fri• Zh1111w1·m1111 hnn• ht-ell l"e lC.-Ch-tl a~ d<-l - 011 1 nll wllh,• nw11, whkh ht onot lu..'r
du,·, 11t11 I I~ 110\\' ,l o111ldl(•cl 111 I h<' ~)I · r1111t1•• r,~1111 lhC' ll rt h ocl'8t l' hur<•h In ol,•11 Kl11,: fu,, to tlw JK'OJlh' o f ~r. Clou1l.
~t . Cloud t n nth 11ul tln11 ..it nt f" Hurnlny :,ilm•p u t·oloi"t•tl po1>ul11tlo11 tu tht:'
t11(1 1'1'C 0 I htllll ' r,u· t lw wll\lPr.
1
1
H<•IH)(tl ('Oll\t(•11Un11 whl<'h
llll'i11 t "' limit s I~ u11k11ow11 un1I un th. @lrnhlf ,
M r . 11111 1 M1·•· .1111111 -,,1 . o n , tit Wis- Unytunn todny 1111 (1 will ('o n1lnt1 c 111 l!l'R• Wt• fp.-1 •11n• 1hnr 1111rl<'I' lh P uhl<' 1111111<•on~ln 1,·1..•nm\ 111•, l t\ \lK""<1 111tc tl wt r son 8 toi, 1111 111 Humlu.,·. "l'hls l'OIH' t·•n 1lnn IR 1tic1•111t.' 111 of Mr. ~lt•r('l'H thc- 11Pw ,ll•1>ol
untl ,h1uMhh.1 r 10 11 rl'ir(' ! 1•0 111 Oklohmnn ('X JWN<'<I to 1..- o,w ot th~ 11u·iw~n .,,~t'I' wlll IN • r111t"llt1 t1 u11 rit• IIPclnh.\ Lhut•.
thl >,; \\t"(•~ fnr n ,.. 1,..11 In "Kt. C loud .
lwhl 111 r1.,11tln .
'
011 \\'••tllll'"dn,·, 'k•toh,•r :!.""it!1. :\Jr.
\l rM, I. \\' lu•1Ult".\' 1;1111 fenull y mo,·P.11
T . ll ,\IIJt'l' urrh'Pll tu f.11. ( ' loud ~1111 • urnl M 1•-, , 1-;.
c'lorlt. . lJr. (;porg,, ( ' lu1·k
ln ~I t-to1ur,1n,, 1u \\'l 11tt1r 1'111·k, wllt.'l'l' 1lu y nftrrunm, from l~P1th1 I' ('tty, ~,•it uull Mr . ~ury l( Plf~•h11()hlt1 r
\\' •I'\'
hH' 0 l1l1•:t1 d1111,Clll1 1 r ll'C tnld11g lp,i..itml'I 11 (' Wll)I Ht'('rnnpnnlt•fl t o th P <·if Y hy ~11\'!ill'I nf ( '11111r11 tl1• Hn11111t•I l l oh:-0011 , 1111•
111 thti 1·011-.1 1 1'\' UIOl'Y 11f lllU~IP Iii Holllnl" ,,. I'. " ..,,.,, , wlw wi ll Mltf'llt l the wfllt(l l" ,i..,th•ion ht1-J11g M r. Jl ohMu11 ';,c M1 vt•
Cnllt•J:t'.
h+•11•, llr. 11 Pdgl',-. hm• ;..J>t'nt l\\u for flt1h 1,1 .. 1hdn r . ll <' moa·l<'N or duys ,(ow•
m,' r wl111t•r t' ttHOII~ l11 Xt . f ' IIHHI 11nd hy W(ll'('I rt•lnl<'tl 11ml nl tlw tliurn_11• tu •
J,}. ,;
ltht c•k ll\llll , or :,,l,l)rln,cflrhl.
11u1u1·t1tt.,· r,"<'I~ uf llomr omo11g tht., <"on• hit• 11 14 , g\1~R1;,1 took nt'l•~ ,.ilo11 10 1-e111:11t1
Motalt\1111 , \\lll'I lllUOlll[ tlu~ nrrh·nl"' 111 ~ ..
1< 111 tPtl Jlt'nplt• thnt ueNl 11• up ou,· Jl<IJ •llln
(\tuJrm1'-! Jl olt 0 11 tlmt h<' wn F.l tlll
Ci,Hhl l1uH Thurt,1!111~ . htt\' h1g Joh1f'1I
11011
.
1J1.•ua·1.v flnnugh 10 ourtukC' of nit rllt.'
Co111rutlf" l h11ulnll 111 ,lll t' ".,. _.11 ,•lllt• for
ll 1tr1•lr,1I , In 1'lp,1 .. 1t111U<'t'. Ot •loht..' I' hU1, !ootl thnt tlw l'Otlf-(\n•u1lm1 t1~ 1x- rp1 n l•
lhPlr trip. 111 ~h•• ..i1,·.
low during tht e w n 1· 1truc•:,1, ('0111111 h•
. II', t❖ lwart l ''· Atl11111 '-, •l f 1)0011·~ Addl :\lt""II. I'. l·i. M orl(RU \\'i\fil IWl'lh' lr,I; Hf llh • tf 1\Jt, tu Mr~. hltt K. t 'rnwt,wtl, or ~ <-w l1 11hso11 1•11I J,,1!•1I l11 ('0111r,1111y K , :!l et 11 1
llt'41 f'o~M 1u1r1 ,· Jh 1•11 ht thf'
fil. York ( ' l1y. w ho I~ 11 1-ll,itf\r 1lf M r~. P . 111101;1 ,·0 1u11H\f."l l'tc, In ,IUllt', 18tU, 1UH1
( ' loutl hnt••I lm,t M o rnlu ., ·. ·~•111-. lnr9t'--fl.1
II . ll111x· lll•• of NI. ('luud. M r• . .\ 110111• w11 1t tukt•u w ·h,mwr ,lf wu1• ~t•:•:-Pmher
P \ '1 1 11l11J(
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1.,

Talking
About

t·t,,

'""Ill

comp!
Htol'k uf
M"'n's and L11di A' h s
we hav 1;Jver hnd In t1t.
Ulou<I n11d if it i H EfhoeA
you wnnt Jn1:1t drop in
1.rnd I t u1,11-1 how yon that
can 1ml>!:! tantint our
l'laim .
0

QUEEN QUALITY
W. L. DOUGLAS
and

FLORSHEIM
11. Hhip111 ·nt
of 8port 'or1,1atM from th"'
Wa,rne r H.1111t-Proof ('orHet '0111pn.u y.

,htHt l'Cl' lwd

<¼oorl i; tot•k of M1 n pl<
Dry O ood i; o.nd otio1~,

1111d Me 11 '11 l<'nmi >1 lli11 ~
(11 nclt>r we1tr, work 1la.ut11,
()V('l'tl ll l",

lrntHnnd

~ IOVl' fl,

MOC'kM,

H. C. Stanford
Company
Avenue

.r o b

N"w

u"t"t'iH•1l

on(' of lhf'"'-' 1)1:tr•

Ht

,.i1M:.•u1 IH Mt wlur e l' lu Ht . ~ltnul 11~ f1 1t•
tleJc '~'N.iil tnki'n In }lnrnlray t 1 ,·<- 11h1Jr. ult
trm'"'' u f lwr flb1Pr 111u.l whllt' llC'l'C' 11uul(•
of whl(jl1 ,rop~ 1', 1ht" R,-.. . 1 ('ro~o• fumt
'"""·' ' f r l(l1ull'1, who gh1d11, w~h1 o m P hf'r
ll. I•:. 111\t l rlt: k 1111 !11 t"1•1n rot• I f rtHll t t i'· n •t111·11 to 111ukt• lwr h ouw 11m1mtt UPI.
IN lltlll, w11,, ...: ~: .. iUJC Ul '''"'l't.... k Ill 11 lo•
Otw of th•\ 'l'l'lhu1u,·.- t·tll'l'('filPOll1h:--1!1"'
4
,,,. 1 1i,1~011a11 111 , 11at dty .
Mtuk,"n n 'Jk>t'l:-1 l'C"l 't'h· lng u 1.-tt1 1 r fl't1111 C'om-• I
1111 hi" w111k 1111 Llw 111.-~•h hnlhtl11i,:
rntl,• •• · ... li:l1111. w h o "" " Ht. Cl0111I'•
nte11l11, wl1h 11 I~ 11t•11rl11,: t·111 ut)IP1l,m.
th·•t f)0'4flllft)',llt' I' \\ ::_.. ,, lllt' offft •l' \\'lll'l
"•} ~I r .
~I r . 111111 ~l nii , \ . H. \\'ll,.,.011. \\ho liCIN.."IH l'Mtn11llsh1•tl 111 thl>< dt) 111 Jt,,,. ..
l-i.1
11~••
trl1
•11•l•
wit!
l'l'~n•t
to
h•11r11
thnt
1
lht.\ lui-.t W'lt111 r 111 thii d1, "" K11t•~1~ nt
t1w :'\'11 w Kl. ('lrn11I. hu,,• 1•t1 t111·11\'tl fol IW ,,. 1101 1'11111l11g IU Ht. ( 'IOth1 th l. win1
1
onntllP•' :--t•11t1n11 1111tl n1,• ltt•lnjt; \\1 1lro uw1l tt\ l', IIP wrh(l r,1 : " I \ \lJI h11,·1ll,\ hl uh)(l
11\ mHbP lhP ll'lJl lhl~ wlllt flr, U,. I fPIII'
fi t ou r di.,• h., tlwir rn,rn,,· frh.'1111~.
; "Ill lo"'t' 111,• rt~ht ltJJr nwtug lo nn Ill•
('m111·n,hl 1'4•,·I t hH)1 h •II OIHI wlf11 111· Jlll)' whJ1'11 tht't'IHl'll~ to 111'H'1011 l11u .. l
1
I
rl\'1'11 l11Ullt' 1• l'h ln r nrr1 r 1111 ('~ft'l tHh', ool 1'1H IIIIIJ.C, 111 \\ hld1 ('t\'tilll I ltt• J, •i:r Ulll "'I
vhtll In llntnhol,1 1. 1,,w11 , 1111\III~ h 1 fl g,,. \\'t• t't' lt-i1ul f,u• 111)" l11J11ry I wonhl
HI. t 'lttlltl lll iot f i\\ 11'1I. ,-r11 •._,. Wt--rl' v1t 1nto1 1'111'1',\t IU,\' T, ft'lll ',. 1lkt1 11
hi. " 1,'h~n•
f\d to ni,r11l11 , .... l1M 'lll1 1d 111 f ht• 11111d ur 11 1•1\ nu111 .v JH 'l'i"Olll'< IWt't 1 w h o "'t'l't' um 0 11,c
rtllt1~hhw.
1ht' J)ltuui,•r~ 111 ~t , l ' luu,·1 who wll I 1,•~
mrmll4."r M r. KIi )"' 111111 t' u•1ui to hfm
l'o llHflth• t ' , 1'. \\ 1•..i1p1•flPltl ttl'l'h'Pt I
1IIPir Jii)ll1 p11lh y und l1t 1MI wlr-tht\"' t,u· 1,f1-l
111 Ht. Cl oud on T1u 1 ..i1lu~ or l11i,.1 wt•(•"
"' Jll'(' tl .v 1·,•1·0,·, 1 ry .
111111 wlll 1•pu1nl11 \\Ill, ll" (01 · fl1t\ wh11 , •r
1
Mrf. \\'l'~h\dlPltl ,·11 1m• h1 rP frnm l•• li•
anupuUM nu,\ t1os~ lw he th•11Jihtl\tl t o
hp 111 thP \\'t111d11 r <1 l1y (Hr lht• wl~\I·.

;:t ~"
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u,,,·.

~11••
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,.._~.,.,•<m,

Mua,er

Kissimrpee, Florida

('011,1•11111 K I•\ Jt olwn~nll , llh• 111011
wlHl ··1111mt~ n 1l ' :-tr. 1'lm11I ~•111w .. l,:t11 PPt1 munl liit ,1,zn, r,1 i 11 1·1wtl 1n flit' 1·ltr
1111'4 \\t 1t•k h •1,111 0111 ,l 1l111I hn~ Ill~''"
up hi"' ohrnl1 1 111 nm· rnlt1 "4t rn, tlw win •
11 r 1 111,1011 .

t'd a.nd

1

1

1

1

1

"'"''-

or ... (•o u 1·t-111i WU M tmJH'f't-ts(ltl ,,!!oh

th ci J(l'OWC h fh o t IIW dO' ,~ n11)k i111,r nrnt
wlll r11111 UIIIIIY 11111111• l l\'1'~ 111 1h•ll11"hl
him. 1( l:,i llll(h.~r ~tootl I hlll lh• ll-1 ll 11H'lll ·
111.'1' or r,;1,•hll'h 1 ',-i lirhr1Hh'i lllltl Ill' , .. 11 l1'10

Wanls llrilw1re Wltb • Cener Temp,r

11

~hei\fl 1 1 har<l1'·arei •

you j u,L kP
81111110
1·e1Ldy tu hu ,1.

1

11 h is ~'A<'T

In mind 11ll lll

lllll ll,l'fl

Hal'lley's Ha rd ware Sto re
NFn TO FAlUJS HOTEL

EW vo•K AVE .

1

l.1 ° ,:1111111111 "'" lwuUh .

AHOUSE

•

I

('011nr,,

t•ornml,. ln1w1· II. II. Huy
I lil'IHlt( I I t Ill t•H ,. 'l1 IH.'fiit lll~' t1II
llhc wn , · tu KIMMhu111r<1 , wht1 n' lw I~ In
" " ~'11tlot11·P 11()4111 tllt' ,v1 1 klwn BUtll htl
\ fl"'(K'IHI 1011 , whit h
\\ 111'1 In .,.__,,,:i:~to11
fn• rn 'l'lll'l'<l1t.)Oo 11111II th l" nftrr noon . Ile•
u. ;., f~ u J i,a,,, 1,...,..u ..: u, l ,,,,_~i. , :,1 llH
Ha1.1tl• t c• h111'<'l1 tor many yr■ r •1111 '.::.
ll<'<•n hl\1k h11 11f1~r thl' m1 .. 11111n11 work
t)U!-cMPtl

Built on sand will not
last. Neither will one
built from poor mate· rial.
II pay to bay lbe !lest.
.,.

"B UILD 11°' THE ONLY W AY"

llu y th e HIOll'r l{I NO o r lnml> r . Bu y from the Hr(11!T
l'EOf'LI•:. nu y u the RIOllT PHI •1,:, Bny fr om t •H o.o,1
MAf'E.

F.

I

_,. '!!,-'{::;....,.... :.. .,. m ofi!!
~

a;;. .,. .... N, , , •Ml , - ., A.,._ • N•1111 ..

I

!"!!e-!!
IT. CLOI/D, JI.A ,

·1

k11ow11 lo W ll 1..· lu~· trlt.•111 1 or l'ol. \V.
It . •1•unnlc llft1•, of th tlt r1>glnw111 or
&: hl~te·s th ul ,•.:tttl'S HO wt.,.11 rt•1>rP~ 111h.1<l
In Ht. ('lond la ~t winter.

REST

COTTAGE
------UND£•-------

~•r~. U ur,.. \""N'<h' r iii €'~)X't·l< 1d 10 nrrh \' home uext Tu(.'· tlay frum D r,:1vkl +11,

N. Y .. whi:re h h1ts t,e<>n ,111 • \'l•lt
tor 11w J)n~t two 111 011lh!it

New Management

( ' omrwlc 1 .f. C.ttPHgt• , t(,•dh!ll'H, ~Jin11 ..
n rrlv<•tl M u 11tln~· rcu• III H fll•;,1t \ll"flt 1111tl
I~ u guc•!ilt nt 111<' Lnkt1 ,•l(•w. lt r wn w u
memh1..1 r ot the Hlh , ·1..., 1·mni1t rt-gln1fl11t
111 lht-' ('h"II wnr.

ENGAGE YOUR ROOM AND
BOARD FOR THE SEASON

\\' , 11. ~tuufft•r urnl wlr,., ,r1•1h·('tl Ju~,
wt..,_•k from Mi<'hlgun 11ml purd,a,-t•t l

WRITE FOR •ATES

n ho ow 1>h1c,, wit h the ltl<.\u of n11t"lng

rn,·

J. ff. CELLAR, Mana1er
Florid, Au .. Itel,
111.,•, 11:-1

1111.v mon

l ◄ 1h

IN 15th So.

l\"II O t'tHllt'ri

t' ro111 old

'.\ l 11 1u11 Pl' wi th th t' gt~H I thh1gi,1 -iulil

ut

111111 t hu t \\ {' lln w,. IH n r1I ,it _,.,, .. lh1 dd
111 1111'-! f11r1111•r h<HIH\ ht u v11 )11uhJp lltllll•
1

lt Hlt1•1I .\ . 1"(11'1',r ~1111 of :\I r .• 11111 M rlii
\\ . I. 'l't' t' r.v, \, ho 1,1~l~lt' 011 1\Pllflll'ky
11n•111u• 11m l 'J'w(l lflh j,ltl"1-...,t. 111-rln\ll
thl w,-.., k rrurn \ ' ,\11f'1.twl 11 , ~mull Am
f\rh •n ,

t'm11 rwh 1 \Vm . U . t 'r of1. or J.a1u ·11~11 •1•,
Wi s .. 111TIV<'tl " ' ••th1eMtl11 y tor h ht tlrMt

I -r1Mlr t,,

Tlgur.

·,

0· I

r,

tr we s rll It to JOU you Ori' noL hoth~rctl with otL mNol or
llny of th e monv other ononJ anc s co1111non to poorls t• mper•

•

"l111t•1-.

Graystone Buildinr

Authorized Ford Agents

thPII' 1111111" '"' '"'
j(Ornl . Mr. Htnufft•r Wh:,. IJ,, n' ln folt wl11ft:1 r nml JUflt1e ll
,:rPnl nmn,r frlf'ncl:,i w ho wit) ht.• tlclict11 •
N l to Ira rn I hill 11.- hll 1'4 flf\t_t lclNI Io
20, JSl t:{, nllett~.,., t Xur,)111h1.t ~ :in, 1N4.H. c n st hi• lot wl1 h 11~
1111d t'f"t"l'h~e.1 hl M (ll~·lu.i·i, 1 Ft• bn111 rr
L('P. th<' nnto l't'lllth· 111t111, with l~dd
14 , l ~Lt'1, tht'II (' I 11,.ih•t l 111 ('l)UIJ)tlll~· II ,
(!tiu1·0.f1 • Ex1w1·1 .. 1, -.•t rf1 •in 11 1111<1 1·t•rmh·•
:!111I \ l. ~ - \ '('f , V o h111tis •r•. l[(l l'(• h :!,
1)...1r
1~1. uutl 1'(\{'(1 l ,•C'1 I h1 ,-; f111u t dhl<' h Ul')(t' IIIIIH •
~ln n ·h :!. u-.uo. H f' tu1 s M'Ol'l' nf ft't 0 mt
1
1
( ' ,u111·11,h t.. 11. l 1·,1~sp1•. wlln IIII M
tri1\nll~ "ho wl~h him mor<' l111 1111.,·
t' lk' llf i,i.t•,,•1·111 whllPrK 111 Ht . ( 'lnud, ti,,1
hlrth1h1~••·
1tJ,tul11 hPnfl.:-tl 1hl~ wu,· 11111I ~IH'\.'ll" It.I
1
1
\\'rll t Pr Tl~nr, of ~t o n 1dnh'i :0: • •J., ur• 11rrh·, in IJ t t' ut''i ' ff'W tiny!', 'J'ht. 'l'rl •
1
1
r:: •~l hi 1-(1. t. ' lontl lu lilil Frlilu~• n 1u l hui,i i.11111• I lu 1•1 t't l1>11 or 111,• t:ollowl11g 110~1 om ~· I'. 1 1'1};,l ..(11': .. ., flt 1 t' l'\'t'(\1111
ru kt•u \IJ) 11 ;; :·Prihl1.•11t:t• 11n11H1J,C u~ for 1tw <ll nt
of thl~ ,·111·d l)lf'tl/o((' d111 11gt' m ., · 111.M1~iil!il
Willll11'. ~£t'. 'l'fgu j' f_
..t 110 O!:! n~•,lf~llllll('I'
fn•!II Q1t,•h1 l11 HI. ('l1111d , f'IH . YOIII'
1111111 111111 \\'II M flll'lt11•1•I ,\ ' <'!111111'<'1/\(I \\ ;,:, ,
thf' AmPrlt•un P rP tt .Al'iliit~•lnl 1011. hur d,1o..
t·l1h 11I 10 111k(I n n•Ht 111 tltP " ""111uh •r t '1t .,·
'1'1 11 1 1-1 11111 -tuoillhly lll(l('tlng of fh{'
for u fl•W monl hK, ,, h C' l'f' hP l'UII il:-1:oiO•
11ll11l!'ltf•r·l11 l . \ ... iit)(•f11 ll 1111 wnM lwltl 111 tlw
1
t•IU1t wllh lnrnwr fl-lPIHl:,1 who 1111\t'
,-1111 I,,· 11f lht' M, M. Jllll'tttHUl)t(' Mo11d11 :,,
M1•.
lll't't~'f• ll t¼J him I n thfl t;h .,
1
1
\
1
1

With -a ·Temper
A
- Man

111111 """'· A . ~l. j\ ,i1l1. 11t ·1•,uu1,1111 •
lt••I h.\' ~I r• ll,•ll11 ~I, .\fft,, 111111
Lnun t'nl')K'Hf(11", of n, 1 \11 •r , :-,; . , .• ftl •
rh'Ptl 111 :,;,t ( 1 l oull ln f'I I 1•'rld11,· nrnl hnn
111kt11i HJ) 1lu •lr r, 1 hlP11t ·(• h, 1 1·1• tor 111<'

t,'1h 1 11tll" ur l'o1111·u1h• H. H lt llt 1 , · \\Ill
'"' 1111•11,-. d 1,1 h •,nn 1l u 11 ht• wnf'l 1tlilP (o
ltl' 011 tllP r'll'tli''"' 1111 11 w,•1 1k for tlw flr:,il
,111w ~lllt·t• Ill\' IHtli'I' 1)11rl of .1111,~. lit
un~ IH' ft-Pl!'I 11111t•h h, 11 ll'r n11!1 ,~ ropltl -

l'IL J) H).

Pric ·t>M ri g l1t.

New Ynrk

,o·

•

lllOA t

OSCEOLA MOTOR COMPANY

1

nw

MUIJI ,~,.,

-we want to tt!ll you
w hn.va th la,rgtiHL nnrl

FORD CARS

d11un1 •11•r for I hc• rol I roud

,·t,(11 to l 'o rt L~nuh•r1lnl<'

J"'

Shoes

.....

"'"'It

In tow 11 , ilt I lw :"\PW Yrn·k M urkf't. Ht r

l'mnrutlp ll. II. K iili!, or U,•t ro lt ,
l l<'h .. 11rrh·1•1I Ju thl' rl t y f!1 1111l11 y t o
t•UjU,\' 1IH' 1h 111,: ht rul c·1h11nh 1 l)( th
\\

II . M . Ht•dtord u11tl wlff\ 1 of' l:h ·b1tol ,
11 111., Ol'l'IV•"<I u t fhfllr fit. (' lou d home
th 11' \\'l~.'k ott('r hn,1 lng k ll<'lll tltt" JHl nl ·
grl'1 11.r ht1 r 111!111y rth,1111~, who wlll
WPI' 111 tlw ll 1N•~lf--r Htu t (1 • 'flwy h--ft Ht.
1
whd1 lwr 1' )M '1· tl) l'l"\' lln•r,·.
('lo11tl lmd J\ l)rll u1ul wrn" J;r;lull h) ht•
1
) l r. u11t1 ~ll't-t, ,I , \V ttr1 l wr tll'I' 11 Jlf't'IPtl luwk 111 11u• J.1.11111 of Hll ll td1l 11t lwtori.'
to u,·rh·,, 111 Ht. ( "luntl thl~ Wl""t'k h y un• .f ,wk F'roRI gut t oo Ht'n• 1,v In t1w tHJrlh •
tmnnhllt'. uft1 1r u
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TO FORD OWNERS
We are prepared to repair your
FORD CAR, using ONLY GENU•
INE FORD PARTS at FORD
PRICES. For prompt delivery
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J. F. FARRIS & CO.
The Oldes t Real Eslale Firm aa4jllolary
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SELL AND BUY
Caretalrer or a/I Kind• or

Buy Now
Y ou " ·IU m il.lee n o mlnakt' . There
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Buy Now
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WYLIE AND REYNOLDS
£n!!l'!IJI!~::. =.;;a ~urveyora

The eight years history of
St. Cloud has been one of
continu~l growth. New
•
homes are going
up on
every side, and newcomers
continue to add their lot
to the happy com.munity.

I

There is no better time
to buy and get settled in
thjs real Won<ler City than
now.
.......
,.
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G. P. Garrett
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Fire In su r• nc ; Real Fsta te; Notary w hi,• h , u(( f•I' ull , ,,.. IH H1 h• IIJ ) dilPf'I )' or
Ki ■s lm mu, FlL
P ub lic ; F1ta 1.,. adm ini 1trated.
39·11 "'tnrf'1 1 urn l ,1lf 1• 1,• l'oi- 11 11111 I c, r,·ATul)

IN THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
and BUYER'S GUIDE

Olus Concr~te Rock
fer Sired ConslrocUon Work
r. o . b . St. l'loud
EVERT P. MAULE.

2.ifJ per cubic yard ,
WO?■ t Palm ■eaell

•

•

nort••

11111 .

LEWIS O'BRY AN
Atto rney at Law
K i11immte, Fla.

I II u lf•tt {' r llnuw u ' rrnn111 y 1v, l'llll j•
11w11l l11111 'i l thu t hfl " J1ntl ;,; p1 1l u tl m w11

o, n 11 1tt11it to 1"·11 ." 'JlltP 1•, ·uM1, r Ht·o 111•t11I
•nH ~ntunl1• n •f1•11•1w1• u11,1 w rot 1• ul,o\t!
1

11 " It 1"4 nof JK1 rml ~~ ll ,h• 10 11•( t 1 r 10
1 hP Ot•r111uu l1t1 l1d qu artt.1r,i1."

The St. Cloud Development Co.,
St. Cloud, Fla., has some exceptionally
good locations to offer for a new home
in this city where the climat2 is unexcelled. Drop a card .to James M.
Johnston, St. Cloud, Fla., for further
information.

Pi\0t, "F.VEN

ST. CLOl'D TRIBU Ill, THl'Rl l)H , O('TOntR '!:I, 1917.

OFFICIAL MINUTES OF COUNTY
BOARD OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

t ,uq,oo
l.11 ,-,4 urnt . t o r 0kt¥l'11olu•~ ("ouuf.)' •J,M.'4!\,1\-1

r o1111 , ............ . , , .. .. ~.!1.U .i,L
Uh•t.•n 111uler ruf hund fttlfl Mt'ttl th
thR
tlrttt tluy ur Oetu ,er, ~\r3,V.· :~•·AHDl·: H,
An~u, ,r ot T,u:e1, Otttlt!o1&, 1
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, .. t:.

1\nt UfJ(t
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r,•scuru l"
II' , I". IH!!~.
t 'lmlrmn u.

PRICES PAID FOR
SILENCE EXPOSED
Hy hotn 1wu •...•.• , •.. , .f:!,Ul7 01
,._, M, ll , l\'o , I t'11nd ,
011 h n11fl l ust r 1• 11ur1 •••• $1,00.! .07
' 1'11 A111 nu11 t n•,·,•lrt•f l f'r,1111:
'Tu hnl

l~r lll'.111

1•011111 1 r

ltltll'I,

r) lh•r

.1,

,,,,

• •.\~Il l, \ " lf()I.OS SE('RE'I' OF R~:.
.' 10\' l:'i(; ( '.\ NC"t~I. ~I \RIC FIIO\I
ST.\)ll'S

I t '"' 1101 onl.v Tu llw runrn11tl1• 1w\'t•l
uv tMIII wttrr,tntlf uM pt•r l11lt ••• :'\,OO;l,l i\ thal ~ll t• iwt 1 ha-.i O r.-mu i•l,,uhlt• vi(lu••,
U1•l. 1111 ·1
•••• ,,N11 111•
fur ll1t1 UWll1•r. 11( 1'101Utl u( thl 1 ~rPIIIP1'1f
~
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uf Hlduuond , \Y ,
011111\'f'r a1otd AQ.IUI
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fl.,. ·k • It 11•.•• 10111<,
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J \\it.14 wnlklug •l,1w11 ('umm,. . rl'la1
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ll~~t)~ ....\\~ ::on'.lf:11t:'t°:t
of t,'lur·hln
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un tlld t•hu m t•t>utt.• UJt. " \\' I\~•. B Prt ."'
111' "" hi, ··xo1 111 khaki ? \" ou',,e nol

f

111'1 l1

Xhtu ,ih•h0 UIP, 1•11 .: lhut .I. .\ , VAn ,\ r•
dlllt" 1ml ll1nltl { ', \ ' ttu Artdnle ftn• nu n•
rl!'thlflllll ut I lit• •h1lt1 of J,•torld1l 11u tl are
r(•llldt"llllf or Hu 11wll. l'il .; Lhal .J . Ji .
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~en::
rf•~l,lt•nt of th f' 81!lle of trl orhh nu, I
0

•

the two halvPs

1101 ,,

t••n r" ;

t 1~1·N.:~11i1';!, ·::r1Tb;1);h\tn.\r·0v\1;;,~n:," w'l:t
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1.':!;,'i~,1tt~••Jt1~,::t~lt' 1,,;

1

It• 11rl1ll'ii11u 111111~1 1 t1f hu alnu• 111 \V ru h
lt1M t,,u, P . l ' : ttnd lh111 1.. f' r.,. ht no Jltr

ot.

•:~~If\ J~;t,i~h•;:, ~~I

~~,·~·::;.,... t ·hrll,thrn Kl orlli h•• Allf\lltd to
thh1 c•rnrt tor l ,flttt•r11 of A,1 mlnlatrallon
,,n lh t' ,·lh , .. of U ~lht A K.l1)('k , 4 ~--t••t" • ,

111

r::;~Zr~.rl~•~la11;,(I ••m•••
•nit .,insular lht- klnt1r,•tl An•

~h ~:... -:~,'.',

,,.11 11 1 1
1•r,d ltor11 ot 1ttlcl tlNe••Pd tu lw Nnd IP ·
~•r hrtor..• 01l1 <-ourt lllt or bPfor~ 111"1 fNtlN1' oc N••••mtwr. A , n . t017, 11 n,t fll n ob -

J:4;,1'~~•·, ~,:r:Yo:hlt 11~t~,~=lr~~10'1~'"et~r::ld

~•at.fl, oth.-rwl"~ the Ntn e 1'·111 hi' 11rant
..... to HNIJ ••11rl•tll1n Klotk or to . . . .
olhf'r flt ll~r ■ on or pereon•.
\Vttn.-u '"1 na tnft t1 ■ Count• Jut1rt1 of
'""' COIIIU ,I' Rfnrnal<I thlw th e Otb d .. ,. ot
Ot'tnhflr A. tl. HIil ,
(HIM l,1•
1°. M. Ml UPIIT.
1 .n,
C'o11n17 J udse.

NCTICE TO CRE0ITQRS

.

In Court of 1hc County Judge, State

of Florida.

In re E1ta1e of George Reif sch• •14.r.
O acc o la County.

T'l All Creditor, Legatees Disiribubec and All Pe rsn n1 llavlng Claim,
0

o r Pcmands Against aid E11a1e :
You and each of you. arc hNchy
nritific d and required to prc1cnt any
lal,11. and demands which 1 u , or
dthcr of you may have again st tsl,c
utatc of C.corge Reifachntidcr ,._, de•
c~ascrl late of Oacc la
ounty. rlor.
id•
th,c undcrlMMncd Excc11t~ix of
1aid estate, -.,lthintwo years fr o m the
0

to

date hereof.
Jhtc,I Sc l' tcmbcr tQ\h ,

. _T). 1917
lary Rc1rac hnc1der,

Exccutrtx.

5-<;>t
\ \1 , IU .\TIO""-

Ot,~ RO.

no1,

111111 within lht' IHh l P of t,'lorlth 91•nl1-.•
ot 1u lqlilt'U II u1w11 wholll "oullt bl11,1 ,nl1I
11011 r N1 l1lt•1 I

rt•lil\londf\nh,

bn

:m? 1~}flr;~•'ir,.~:i'nr~1,1:~~•i h:O .:Ptrr;l~lllO \',';,

10 1·1>N.lo.
P n r HO IIIC' llnw th\!
llllthorltl•~ tg11 0 1-..•1l I hr N' IJt•rt.
11111II. 011 11,lvl,,• uf thr AuHtl'llllOII orrt.
t'ln l•. A1lmlrul l'. ,I. WIIRon "'"" l!<'llt
to lu,Tt\fttlK11tt~ tht' 11,.w h1,•1•1uto11. 111 ◄
ff'l)fU'I \1/HI" jil t) iUUhfi (tlt't' ory thut tl11•
go,1 t~r111w•nl ga\·t• llr~•uon, tlw hH·eutv r
or tilt' tOf\X'< lO, a ijlltll of 1.10.000 l>lltln,li'I
nnd prom, ...... him 1.000 l)()Ulltl• 111 lM'•
C"I\Ull' " tOl'l)l'(II ► exl)<'rl. All Rrt'llft11°•
,t.-.-,lglllil, pl•u;;;i: Aud m0tll'h1 w1jrP tatkt.•u
o••er 11• t™':V ~t()t)(I. anti lholll(h llw
JCO\'t1ruw,1 11t hn tc not mttdt• 1111wh u ~t;t t,t.
r ?w invl'\utlou. Ir hKtc at lru"t prPV(.' ntN1
II from tdlttni Into th<> harnl• ot It tor-

-i1•1·~• hlnt: n 11t•t11rnl frl1'1111 . • \\'IIPrfl 0 11.•
wt• K,,l11J.t '!
t-·11r O1Hl'K ~uk,•, lPll 11,.i
wh,' n• w,.. Hrt• gnlug :• 'l'hf"y Wt'l't' )(••
In ~, t 'lrtlfl.
1111,t 1lr1,,r~t•1l from their 11om{'9 to Oern11t111t Mf'l)ftl mlJ,lr :!1, UUT.
l~~lAl , l
.I I,, OVMHRTRm11',
mnu.\. .A mi you , tUY 1•11 1 un• not l4 11<'h
rittrk t ' lrcnlt t 'ourt.
w . n. rnAw•·onn.
o fool. you tiltt,,1, •"' to helJ) t11 ,-ow• your
0 41
)CollrlU\f tur f'omplnlnant .
worn1•11 1111,I d1llth~•n f1·0111 ll ft1te tlkl'
thl~.
Tlwrr WH.!>1 110 n~tl for me- to
nuy 11l1H't',
I lwNrd tht! wome n collh•tc,
·· t .,eu,·p 11(111 Ill Ill" , Mr. t·rook:,,, lt1 M\' t•
him 10 ui,1." I lt•ft. 'l'hllt l,;i how ou r
\\ Ulllt111 ft~:;1 1 ttbOUl h . 'l'ht.•y ~IU'OUl'lllf'
llll'l r ~011>1 n 11tl husba ml~ to go. They
OIH'P •

W4"11 k t o r tour

C"OII IP{'II

111 th~ 8t . t ' loutl 'l'rlhun,•

O!;.:,:ri. •v:.~;:.w~~(l~- , ~~:!l!~hrtl

1

twm r

;.n li1 r •'Jl1'0 1Hl fllllil.
11 111 turlhC"r or, 1n,•1l lhNI thl • nrt1Pr hi•
" 11111k•

to all 01>1lt•1tro11<"l 1'4

' ' t•luus

twr. ,\ . I) 1017. o t hPrwltfr th l• nth•,nt1011•
ot Jlftltl hlll wlll h~ t-n kt·fl nfll <-0 111'1 • 1h1 tl hy

p11hll1h11,I

Wl'rl.'

,

1hru 11g11 ,. 11s trttlln hl tllf-l f'ff.,.. ,1 thllt tt
YOllllJC e 11J;t:hll'<•1 IHl i l tlliq_•ott.•1"('11 n lllll r -

1111,I

ut h,,ruN• Mo" du y thr l'\l h (IAy o t No,•i• m

fhP

Lt it.

Komt1 .\'P11r1o1 11go rUIOOl'it WC'l't• 1'llll't'Ht l

r1' •l1nn1l,•nht: It /' 1 ht.1 rfl'ft1rt1 orih•rt~I thnt
"nhl

11 8

l'leporul~ IIOH'fil. ll If' HnM ll!UI ljuhl •
wln'ij ~ rt>t. wu s bought of him 1.,r..,•,•
he ll'ft I he 1,ulld lug. Ills n11whh11• wu ,
hrok, •n 111> 111ul he re<'l'IV!'tl 11 • uhsl.An l l•
11 I &11111 In k,'<•11 llent AM t o hi• tll•t•,H •
{'1-.1· until tl1t> e11d nt ht• <111 .,·~.

I• H r1•H ltl 1•11 t of Hl1•hh1t1tl. .Mo.: lhn t Rll
n( i4illt l r1• 11 0011 ilt1 Ullf. lll"e UH' f th il 10ft' of
1,,·1•n1y-u1w
1 hut r(i•mlnoh1 l,111111 ,~

11\ll!O~TII .\TION C'ITATJ I!/
In t.'ourl ot tbP ,•ounl.)' Jntl,rf', l'011te

)l(',r\' ,

to 1"\'no,·a1.- o ld s tamp,i 1111\t ~ell them
Again, hut fort111111tely tur the !fOVl'rn•
Wtl'Dt 11,~ W._,-4 11111 honeiiJt mBII .
Tiu• up;,hOI of Ill<' ,aaltt•r wu• th• t
th(• fWV(•rnml'nt ott<'n>(I hhtt Hl.000
1)0111111• tt y,,nr to cl!' tror hl k wu rht11e.,
•1111 renlflln ~neut. nn,t 1111ttl the ta•~
u11,1uhtl1• o r th(' Fruneki;c famll.\1 flh'H
I ht• ., ·,•arl;v ll<' n•lon wlll ht• ll'litl.
Our ow n go1•ernme11t hn R had II:<
lltlle roman"l's o f this klntl.
Mom(•
yenrfi' 010 n nrnn uamed fhtldwlu l11h•r,1lewe:d llw governor of thr Dank
or EnglHml llnd showed him 1wo hank
noteH wbll'h were apporenlly th(' sa me
an,t Balttwln lhen exph,ILl('(I that tit<'
ba11k Imel not Iss ued two s lmtlar uotc•
by mlatalce, l>ul that he htt1l lnve11 1e,I ••
maehll!e whlf" h " 'onld split o hunk nult•
In holf In ~plte ot the extreme thlmu•~•
o f the 11uper Wlwn lh<- uote "'"" •pill

lh f>rt•ln nftllH'll. , • • TIUH • rnltlent o f lh @
ltHlP of ••1urlllo nnd L• • t'f'eldeot of 011 ,
trnl o l ' lty, ~,-.h.; thMt R. 0 . Kmlth , rt• 11v111l1•nt lb~r.-111 naalfld, ,. 8 IIOU r Pt l
dt>ut o f' th•
or .-1ortda 1rn tl h, a ~•
~

88

lh.'t'IIIUl\

,,....n

httll ll<'l' N '
t hro111h the J)<>~I. Thull
t hi~ ,1t...,·o••••r,1· ml11ht hn'l'l' Dll'AIII a tor111111' for ~•ru11,·k• had he bt'<'n <•ontt>nL

Mrl~,rnKllllu ,

11

11um,•d
~·run,·k•. i\lort>
tllnn twent.v Yt' tU'K IIKO tht• l1l'u1I ot tll ~
tumllr, !~nnw1.I Uu8tlvf' J.... r1u1<•ks, lu,·<>11t,•1t u 111e1 ho1 l of r~mo,•lng t hi' l)()•t•
murk from 8tump~ wltho.111 t11Jt1rlng
lht• lHtlPr In any w11y, and • ~tamp
tllll!iC tn.•11ft.\tl

N'IJ)Vndcnt
th f"r,.ln
nn111t•1I. Iii 11 11011 rt-Nifl e nt of lhe atoll• o r
►' lorl1l . t ftntl lt11 u ro.111\'nt of V nella , Pit .;

lll

go,·,•r1m1t1nt-1 In nnh,•r tluH tlu•r ~hull
1111t gh'tl tl1C1lr i,.:pt•r~ t "I l o tlltl w o rld .
J•:v,•1-.,1 rr•nr th l\ l'nlh•tl ~tntt•K gov-t\i' llllW11t pst,•:-t tOl)OO 1>0mul j,C to n hum-

II

"'"l'

tl'll ~t•, hut lhf'y du nut Wtllll lt to

("t.111

' l'lll."'I IN wl1111 huM 1uo,·••tl our J)t'ilJ)le-,
11H.' tlnllt;Pr lt) IIH' lhlUW SUH.I tnmll,\ , 1

hH\'1• uickijd gnthtlrlng!i ot uwu tlo.w Hfl •
wlrnt lhPy would tlo It tht1Y
e1111n1 hawk rrmn wtll'k ln tlw t:•n.•ulntt
Mllll ro uull 110 110nit'. If t1wy tnurnl u
OlU )ill'C or rninH over 111,1 t111 u1l htKll1 1 i,, of
ihl'lr "In'>< l'IHI ~hll,ll~•n. I n•ketl 1111'01
11 1• th1h'

1r tlwy wnulil llOOIWr tight 81.UUIIJ Mll<'II

l'lhtll>thitr nn,I t1,~lgl11g urou,ul
"41 h ' l' I cor1tt•r:,i1 , nr tin t hPI 1· fight l11g

filt't.:• 11t 1,.a,
t 111 1

., \1111 tllfl tlJ)lk'at l htt k 1u-,·pr tulh•tl

110.\ KDINfl t' OOII I N 01110.

01,r

(\

u,1111 tllP J>OWPl' uf thl• K'1•1"'4: 1 r lu rt:1•
lk'III .,:.11,•h ('\'ti l:i! lwokt•ll.

i1ow .

t•lg-11 1)O\\lt•r. UU(I SO Pntlllllkt\rlnl(
11n,·11I lil lll)rt\ mh,u.•y .. Th - Rll fl.

Excursion Rates
PROM

ST.CLOUD

$45.00 New York
$43.00 Philadelphia
$50,75 Chicago
$40.50 Cincinnati
$44, 75 St, Louis
Tlcke l• ea

••I• tlalJy wllll ll aa l llmll Oc l . llat

'l'hl' (lt't.1 uuu·ri4h11l ot Ohio ,ll"'t ' O\ t•n••I
l{Wlll 1111111ll11 lN< of rrn><I Rt utr hlolth•u THROUGH SU:EPERS
H\\H )· In old huro~ 1H1tl kl11 1 1l,,,. In vurlonM
l)Hl'll'f or til l' ,ncttll, rr1wy hUH l ht'l'II
MhU"t't l t IH'rt' hy ft)(>tl l"' lk't.'tt lu lo, lu t ~.\. ..

-

l,\ - -

D INING CARS

/

ATLANT re COAST LINE
s t-dard Railroa d of the Sou th

For tloket anti re ervaLlon~ c11ll on

n ...k

Cll't'lll& Coart;

.J. G. KIRKLAND, D. P. A., Tampa. norlda

,

#

l ' .\ Ut,; EH, IU

r::-;

•· "" '" IC:-. 11\\' , OCTOn • •at, " .

IAll Out ide Rooms

Open All the Year

Business Getters

1ahe lt'few botel
T HOROUGHLY RENOVATED AND
DECORATED THIS FALL-The Home of the Traveler

I Wanted lo Rent I

Make Reservations Now For the Season

t

.........,......w

·..:·~•~ •--:...lh:. ' ,.. ,,_-u ...-1

.• •} :..

1-

fOI SUE--IEAL ESTATE

Two llloclla Weal of the De,ot

UH J,.."t'llo( hot. hut :,,t):.l.ll1 WU,\' It l vnkiil 'l 'l\,•r.• " ' Ill l'f' n l'l'l(Ulur llul1,n,•t1 ' i> 11 .-,...r.
pr,,11~· t•ht"'t.•r., · ttrouud 1twr,.•, uwl I M ty with Nn uu.• (l~ tl' tl K fltt'OWII lu lllltl
lut11<l~Hlll"' !11th.' ho 111,1 phh<t'.
I lu•~t• will '"'' lli\rl ll· UIU rlr t•uh•r1ntnt11.c.

....i !l,_,:r

ll 11rry llllll,•111•11 1111 , w, ... r .. r lht• ll11 11! • \\' t:1 "11 111 a v-,•r~• l111;it• ){ttlht>rh11t 011 rlll~
111,:, r •"ildP11('1•, 1111 " lumlK-.1' on tl111 phll'\' lH.'\·u ,d,11 1, f1.•1· ~ ll' Mi:-c:-t{':-t lttKllllth• will
tor Hdlllth.m~ :o 111~ hOUlt;\ b,v th\'.' thm• lt4..• I ht.1 ho,ut.•:,t~,l<I.
ht-. ru1tr•1· nml 111ot1t,1r r\.' furn fl-0111
1'ht• 1utml1tn11l'l.' f,"4-'ll wlll ht• 1h11 JJHlllt'
·t,'!t.1 ; fi'J.;-?.-t'.·, .. -.~.,;.~:~. r,._r:1.:.::, ...-.~-::; ,.'J ' .. ~,. I! 1... ' ' ' ! ' l - 1 •; 1, · lu \ lh•, i. ~'!11.• fn nl
th,• ho uh Ju·. ~ ... "IUt.1 • uni! kN1>l11.r I IH' 1h111 un• t•ollt'('tC'tl rr,•ua 1lu ♦"'-' l'lltN·1nluuw111 ,all Jo tu tlw g,,upa·u.l fnntl or tht•
,n , rt.I uud \H'l11Ul~1 " lu t ltJ t op iJhULlt-.
U..-tl t.:r,1:-,., .\ ;;&~\k·lntlmt 111ul 1101 to ti nr
AS llERSO!'ffl LLE ((l,\.) PRJSOS p11l'l~'-•u:hr uaur.

PARK. •

This space is the best place
for persons having such accommodations to reach these
people. Come to the Tribune
office and let us tell you
how to rent your place.

\\",,' ,,, pl u 1111hl" H a,art , · fnt· ,auld ll ul ( II,,• ~ . t'. Hohlusou. l
lowl•\• u.
\Yhf•rt' hugu,•r" uutl hoKh':-!
}\,r1uPrly u~t'tl ttr a prh•t.111 hy fht.•
u11tl ;. 1,. •n"- will h,• kt'(•t1 . f°fll1 ' t you
t..'onf,'(f,1 rnlt' ~ttttC's t•t Am~rh·n.
l h1. 11'f,,;; I\~ U hn gu(I,\' , an ()tll-tlllll-1.HII tll,Chl.
J)1·IE-0 HP I'.. Wt' t't.' 00 Ofrom lh.1 lll1
nut.I Join ""' o r 7 ;a() tilt !lit• ntYl'll lt·u l
1:iclt•. Yu .. ln ('Ul'\'t.•1·u h 1tl .~~hrtutry :.tt.l. , .,
ulghl ? .\ t I-It. ( ' 101111 ll ul('I, ll,·lul"-' 1
11'4H . 1'he hist o ut• l<>rt At>rll 17, lilll,i .
~~lt h , 111 7 :::0 I), UI.
'l'ht• prl1ottm "n ~ pr11l·t lea 11.,, uhRn,h ,11r•ll
011 th1tt tluh 1•
'l'h~ 111.r~• uumhf•r uC
\H •' llll('-1~ 111 llll' ~tO(· ktHIC' Ill 1,1111' time ELSIE
M C ELROY
\ \/ IS nl,011! a:1, 11-1. 0 11 AUlfll ijt I. lNH .
ll11l'l111l' th<' O<'<'IIJ)ntlo u l't the Jlrlsou
NO.
.J.· ,01 ;-( wprf' t.·uutlm,'4: l t ht.' rl•, 'l' h l!t 1111111•
lli.' I' I~ fl tll)l"O hllllt<'.
'' r u 111 ,llllll' 1. 1,~
to O,:tol~>r :I I.
Tlw Et...lt• I'. MrE lnly Au,lllur,, · So.
IMi-1 , llwre o('t·urrcd 10, 1 7 (l,•ath• . n1111 I. ot 1111' .\ rruy aml -"•',' I 111011 . hl'l<I
:.!,11..'-~I ,h •uth~ t.K'\'Urrt•ll t.lurlntr tht" rn cnth their n."',r-Ulttr · •ml-monthl y rttt't.. llng 0 11
pf AnJlU-➔ t . J ~ .
Mt•11Lh1y , OetoOOr :.?:!ntl , 111 the Mt..kJEW
M uuy tunnt:'l:-c Wl'rt' ,lug ttaul 111 u ft•w 1 l ornt•. 'l'ht• wluuh•s ot IJrtlf'"km H mt1it.•I ·
tu~tan<'(I vrh«.>11~r l'~'ttt~I Bml n•cht.tt.l lug w('n' reall sud OJlpro,·r•t l ,01 rf'lld.
l.>1dy l'o mmutHh'r Mor.,· S . nm wa h,
1"" l'nlt>n llur,.
() 11 tlll• night or Augu8t !~th , Ll,IH, 1111• l'l1ulr, om! man y lud ;: romra1lo'><
durlnµ- 0 h(•uvy thnud(lr torm. a t,rluc • ·t"'n' 011 ho1HI. It wa il tt \'f' r y lut(•rf'tilt ..
urt8 ,,.. n<>llr lhP tht• lni: m t"t•th1ir a11d w,,11 111•Jll't'<'f•H~I h)'
11 1,IJ('lll'C'tl on 1h<'
11 11,
A r(.'{-<'~8 of flflt'<'II mlllllll'I Wft M
t I
k I
t
ti J t
!!•1~:•.11nth1~t:::11~t.~;·,,.~.~~·iitu~•:erl~,r ~,r ,;: aJlowt•fl. th~1t new., h11 1o1 hui,,.l'l wn""' t•kt.•11
tt~r t•1r ,,.. hh.-11 rt_lttt1nu It Wtt!I 11H11w1l nr. 1 'hf' musktth.• a1ul hnwh of Ill£'
" l'ru,· lllPuc,> !-'11rh1,."
-ln:rllhtry will IK." twhl ou 'rtu."'41•1· (~•IOll(•r :lOlh, lu thl' l\h,o;,e Hi>UII.". /\II
··.\ 1hundN·holl r,~11 with l•mnl1wut•nl
f'1lmnttlt' Jlh•a...e tttkt._ 1101 lt•t • am l ht• 011
rin,;:-.
.\1111 -' lk.' ll ~fl fh C' (u\11\lllill of Pru\'11h 1 tl( 'l' n n hnrnl 10 n,,.~l~t . 1tt :! o'dot·&.... T -llt'
ntt'1'1111g
o,ljo ur11f' tl unt ll Nc.')n-m •
Ntll'lng."
llrT~• JI I..: JH'Ohtth lC' lht:H ht1tw~1 11 l\\ o ttnt1 h<.• r 121 h . Mn<. E. \ ' r<'f'l11111I .
lht1'1.' huu<ln•e l 1·111011 ti:Olt llt"l' , wh11-.e P,,l D'k-nt.
t'l•mul n Im ,·c• up,·pr liiC"\• 11 toun ,1 . ",•l't'
C.\ RO OF T II A. KS.
hurlc•t.l lly tht~lr 1•omru1h.."toC • ·It lt111 tin•
ft1~t• tlll1 pn•~t•III n t )J)U l'I 11111 y tit t1f•
l lthfll ll Jl' fUIIHl!'t , 11r Wf'l'l' ~urt,JC-n tt•tf li,llll1 t'U\' ll!J' l11 cit i l ug-1 mt1 t 'O ll'11r11"1 t.~I 11.oriu,r nu· ilf•t•Jlt' r k•Uthlldt • and fllta •
t.·P n"4t 1h 11 11ki1 10 111., 1111111.,· hlml rrlp111 I
to p rof PO rlt t1 111 (tom t litt w,•1ltllt•r.
"hn ,. ,. l,l1ulLY u~ -.1"tl'tl IIIP tlarlt ~ 11 1\'
lrth~ ,lt"('(\(lt-('(I hu --i hu1Ht' "' lllu,--s..i, 'I'll ., ...
l . :-thhi hl,c : , ,,
vu~I 1ft' u1ul 11t•l,:l1IH.1I ,
' rlu• u ~u u l ,1 on,l11 ,r PYP nh1q- eltft."•r- UIHI ~""lK1t."1ully IIW :-ii. l ' lutltl 01',tli l
tu l11 t111 •t1 t \lll l'I tw ill 111 tl w i-\t. ( ' lornt h o- ~.\ti-oy P o..it , of wh k h 111 ~ lwll• hu,.. ,, 11 .,t
t l' l 1m llo nfln , • 111 ,..t u111I \\U !i ~-,,r.i• Wt.lll WU~ It IU PUtlif' r , I t'Xl t.' 11 11 IIJ~• tdllt.'\'l't ... l
tlrnuk f1)r tl11 \lr frlNull .v 011.t k •m l:~
Hlt t•mletl , <'hrlu t nltl•• lx 1 lnJC In t»,e.
1'h<'l'f' "Ill IM.• 111 1 Wl'<'lln~ Mow lay nhl lu th C1 hour o f m y tlf't' J)t •..tf "••n·o\\
,,,.l't1l11g lint on 'l' ut•.i.,luy C>vt1nlui;r; ttwn:• ""'' alm ·t hm.
!II.US. N. 1\. ~lllflf.Dl'l
will I~• 11 IIRll11w~·e11 rrolh- Ht T ::10.

•'tr~,
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AUXILIARY

1

FLORIDA AVENUE
l ('1111ll'lhu1,•1l. l
'l' h1• 1' 11 .r d ttt1,.., in tlll'lr 1t1H. t1I JrnlJ.C•
HH·nt. ,It ...,lg- uc•t l t lrnt It would ht• tt IC'tM HI

t lil 11~ t o hu H• u t ll• tu-,t o ne w ith•, ht•nu•
1lf11ll,1· tutllll• ll\ -<'l 111 thi s ll'llll1h•1
l'll,1·, 111111 l h n! "' Flurltln . l l )' l·'lorltl o ."
110 111 11 h,• 1hut i,1:t 1,'t:•t. Ho I ht' I'\' I tt
1;, ...11 uui l rh l• "i tlt.•!;(t t.•t_1 nw11 t 1"- i11t•,,ulk
on ,111~· r, 1.. hl l' llt l" ll'("{'f uf 1h11 d t y , niu1
whidt , 1 \.U·1Hl11 f l"(HH thP ~ ,uth ..il, lt • of
tu" II tu l lW lk•1111 l1 Cut lll kl•. T o hupd.. a
lh:u. IJ I I\' urn l fl 1u~1r tllllt.•.,, 1111 ... tt l rt• tt tl~
t·o1111,l• •H'tl 1u1d 111 ·t•1w 1·Hl u~• i.., lilt•
th~ ,~ ·tlt•, trl ,llt'4
I \ Yt- 1•111,l J:l111w1• 1111 tl w i,..c,uth 1 • 11 ◄ 1 ,,t
tltl ,rn'<'I, lrorn lht• rullro:l.tl ,11 l h l"'
t hu, •. tn nutll't' lht• " ,.ihhu, n lnu p .. .'' IH
k1.-t.· p lt1i:: ,, ·llh 1111' 111·oi:rt.•,!,,11\ t•11tt,-.. 11f tlno
1·1•-. ld1111 uwm •1·,-. uml ot lul ,...,. olu11~ 11-.ur
•iv,· urn . 1, 1• iu uil iJ.t with 1-· n •il l "'t.:J t!'••~
tl u • d 1., dl rh , 0 11 1l w t•~ tl-Pl llt' -.u uth ,
...;l\.u.,•uth , tn"t.·t . 111 nPn t <-t ►ll Ui!•' r♦' ""·
ltlc 11 , 1 , I..: ult-t.'IJ k q+l utul th1 • lfft•iu l,,.~""
•lllrnl'lln•.
Ith , t•i:wltt lJI(• nw l f lm, ,• l'
~1',lWl )I,.,,

Tl w ~u uth houu• ( Ill tli (• \\',•:-,I j,l lth.• o f
t 1w U\ ' l' IIUC' , Ma (,l ll 'ij h Olli,,(.', litt H 11(¼.•H
1w;t1 Jy 1,u l11t l•,l a 1ul tlx.ed u1,. otHI ,, h ld1
~l1H ·llnl ll. t1~·11 o l•h.. , WII OSt' w l fr h tt"' JU""l
rfllurn,1t.l fro nt u 110 111111 ,,r·n l'l tn ~· lu lllt h •
J•.:1111 . 11 0 \\ 1M ·!'H \I\ 111HI u n • :ult ll~ l 111
pr,,r, 1111 r 111 "'.
I 'unit·ndt• H11 11 1u•1·, llw 111• , t h"!U
nnl'tlt. lw-. l M.-t'll 1111 l ltt• lmp rn vt' w lt' 1

11ml in.• whllp tin"' luwu mow('r I., 111
1·orumiti::-1lu11, nud (lt)(•!i 11ot ttltow the
i:ra, · IC' Ht rtHh• on th{' uutl'll1 f(• of tlwlr
lo t~.

.A /o,t tlw t:lll1til'I"" will no1 rf'tt1r11 rn
tlll'l r hffPIY aww <.•ona~P w,•~r nt Bert'tit,
( ' m u ru tlP <:1--. ...•u 1~ looklnR nfr<'r lluu
n wl kl'<'II lhP . !Intl' 111 s bt1JK', whllr lo
ht..i o wn tu mgu lnw . tirl'll un r lh, wlih hi~
fo ur IPI"'. nllnw 11011li11g ro i)(I lt>ft un k1 11J; . m11I t't'1.·t11111., , r,•-r11ofpf1 hi., lnri;P
f'.' l't '\1 t1C'1l 1)01'\'llt '"' ,

llllll hi°' µ'.lt1'4il'll
l h lngt' lou b. wt•II lhPt1:1nhn111 •
Tiu.. 11 4- W 111111 t•l, •,cn11t ('HIIUJ(t'
m ilt> u11,I ~11 . ( 'o h •, 011 tht1 tw o

IIIH" ('"'

or ( 'mu •
l 't'{'l'Ut -

lJ 1mr,· l1a , " I Iol a. rtr,t no rth o t ll<'rt
Op .. .,fnt·II '~. ll'<I uuw Jn,i rfllHI ,,.. for t tt'·
,·11 putlu11 . u1ul )( r , . C olp h n t lw lrn,
111 tint• '"'IIII Jk '. IIIH I tl 1t ht1wt 1 I 1111 u fl'tl l' tl\·p ow • 111111 n tlcl, llllH'h tu ti ,,~
1

,., ,;l('l.

t·, mr1ttl1•

ll u..i1i1111. 'J'hll'lt•t-tit h u 11tl
1-'lo rltln . t..: niu \
1J it· ,•, 1·,•ll,•11tl,\• fl u1.. 1wcl no,I rurul ... ht\(1 11,,m,,.,, 0 1111 ) I i:.
u11t l l J r..c. Jl n>-1 1h,sr~ Jpu,·t- 11 n thl1tl!' 11 11
llont.1 to ma ke thfl h ' lt1u11" u <lt:1'~ l rn.11h•
u1 11 l c·o m ft,r tul,lt• plm-t•, u 1ul 11iough :\lr.
I l ui--1 h 1g ..: hu ~ ht1l•II oh-.t> III 011 n 1111 .:hw,...,
I r lJl, ti n• IH't~ml:-l'K l11l\1 t 1 u k~•plu~ up .
)1 I', !-tt•o tf '!'I 11t1"' IHlJJ)f' t•otltt11' 1', 0 1>s>0 ~
·"'lit•, l..; u t-.o ;,.,i,,,'!i- :,,.,ke.1 uft~r w)1ll<- II(•
' "' hu,y ut th" plumh\n)' hr11,111nnrt f'rio1
11 11 ' l't> nth n11d FhH'l<ln .
Th,• t1 Pw ) l ur~nu <·otn,~,· 11,• , L l"-l.1t•11k~
t o r 1t--,. 11 1r, 111 tilt' ll(•u111,· of hou~, 11ml
ht• 1,4 •1·u oau1 rt wlll soon rc-Lurn fro111 t11<1
1

,,t

.

~orth
T Iit--' Hol"' t•lutt•. uc-.·u 11lt ·•l h~· 'h P ur •
1011 1t11tl f11 111 11 .,·. '"' h oldl11,:r It ,.. own ,
111 1lu 1 l uoli. ,-i
\fr..;. ' f ( ' n l11lr , tJw 11i•~ t 11\\Bt> r 111 wlrh x ln1•9• 1u1t 11 l1H1king nfttir 11w
httr 1·11ltuu-t1 11011 t'"' l "''i' lfl ll ,\" l-'ittt.·t• 1· 11- ~lrt'-f•t 11t-('il "' w it h tl u~ 1t•n 111 .
d ,• ~ nm ha-. n111!Pt l II W j ui,1 t 1flt•d 111 rr 1w ltr,•iut ld -.. ltlt K·k h m 11-<ti , tll 1• ll11rt' l't•u-.1• of wh luw~· 1tt-n¼IO nfrl, IM- ln k1'1 'P
11(•,s, brn n n11tl iit h1K• l'P JHl it· ~IHtpM hun1
1IIJ: "Ith tll(• 1·1""ll ttl o ng Uw rt \ t'II II P, 1l1t1 t·u n•
(' n111ru1li• tt1•y nol,l 1ot, u ~ tn
hi ...

hOJH(' ll l tt l

n,1 ..

,:-1111h•nh 1t,:

:-lllr'l'O llll(IIUg~.

1111(1 h lh

t•1t l 111,:

rwl-, a 1l1ll11i:

,,r

wilh ,l..:i ht1\ hu 1u·o v, 1 mp11ht 6 11tl 1•0 .. it•..,
tl lH I 111111 ll.

,:nr, h•n

' 'tiqtll"

p rn<l11t·1~r

m,·

rrl lP TH. 1i,,dt11t•r u11 1\

,,r

o tw

ot 1h" lo1ulrnnrk,-i or ~t. ( 'l oufl , nud

tin~tiw~"4. flt lmpo r111n<'(l 10 tllf' dh1 ,
clw rf "<--•C'lll 111nd1lm•1·.,~. 1ww PngluP"', <•1«·..
"l\f.' JllnJt tli fl'l'f' 111P11 hu,ie, •, tlcH•~ 1101 hln tlPr tlwll· kN•pl11g IIIP p1·t 1 111l,4•,-1 111 l,(ttml
,.hill.H\ 0111 1 ) I r . IU•"6(•)11wr',c l.uun1•, 011 tlw
,·...un uf 111,, 1101)111. ,-;o r,..-•r111ly hullt
with Ir tw,,t H1Hl mo<IPt'll lmfH·n,·t.•mt•11t tnUk P~ 111111 1)1\rt nr th P ""lrWI l1H}k fill('.
Mrs. 1) 1•, ( ' 11dunou, who ,, rt'f'('lll l,r

,,r

n n1l 0 111 o f lht• h o u "<•, with ,ulcl N I pn l111
~11 .:. ;:1 11t c· 11 I.,~...,, Jou o f
11 t,,,, .\I HI
tl H• 11nr1h 1111"' . I
,..- 11•.d 11~ tl11 •111 r,, 1
n 1,h•nc1·011111I , (1•11111"' lowu. o r -"' 11 11 11·
1hl11g o f tl1lw ldnt l. 111111 whldt w ll l m u li••
tlw 11h11 1• h 1,•lt1t11c t 1, ~ltt' IH '\\TO IIH ' I'"
ntH I l1111·k.-.·01111•u~ r, ,1 tl H' \\ l11 t PI'
fh- l'l q 4..,.,f11r1I H11t l \\ ltt• on~ t lu• n w11 •
1,,- 111 th t• llf'lt l t·ot l Hl(t• 1,u tlw t· 1 •n Wr
n( FttUrtt~P 11t ll u11 tl F lori d o , Htlf l \\ht 'l't'
Ht>l' l l1111o1 )i('1•11 11 11, ll ui:; 1·1111if,,1·t 11 111I Ut
1·,uim1tHl ntlo11 011 11 mu1h• tlw rt'i·P 11t
1,u r,·lut "'I ' 1,f t lH• lu l 1u lJo l11in~ 0 11 I lt fl
11111 th , In n l1td1 hi' I II U\'IIO! n ~urd Pl)
1lut1 t,,.,~ ll k f• II \\UM J;:ullll.f tu 1·01111 •
111 thl' i •l 'llllfH ll f uf ! Ill' hh,;:h H)"41 of 11 ,a
lnJ:
,\ u1 I ,\1111 1 B1• 11 r 1111 . t,, ~1-1·11 lllJ
•d t h 1111
hu J 1·,1 raw•11rf' r , '.\I r ... .,.
r 1 nl 11111 r ti.1 111-.•th •d ri IIHX"' 111 11 -i u1 11

•1:,..

n

=--

FOi IENT

FOR

-100 111•1~•1<, r<•ady for
RENJ- ►'11 r11l,hl•I ruotaa Cor
FOR SALE t llt..' 11tow : hou~ of 7
light h ou,!._. i.1'1!1>11111.
7.;ttp
room• : lur1n l~rn ; ~. rullt.' ot Mlnrth: MrK. ,I . It . ll tH IIJt'I' .
a 8tol'('ti ; 1wt1 toff11,'(' : tlt•i,ot : mK- rrop
1
@llu uhl J>IIY tor It : tl111' 0 1111<>rl1111Uy Cor
FOR RENT~~~~'.' "~::~
s ubdl\'1•1011. f:. I,.
Kr. ' ' - '· rc-.011111, fMtUfry •ntl <'1,1~•1 : ~ ,t..c,trtn:t
-A l1111'1!1tl11. .\
two- ""'' portnhll• llalllry.
Wrll.- E. A .
FOR SALE tory rt•wltlt•fl<'t' tt•! •
Kt . ('1011,1. •·'" ·
£'ti at tlth autl llhutN40hl a,·t'nu,•, Kt.
ftENJ- -t'11r11l•h1•tl - ; tor
( ' lot11l; thn'l' clly lot• In lbt• t>l•II ; the
ll11hL hou•,•"""'1>1as If
houl<I' ha• four ,,~,ru• 111111 H11lt• larire
CDOUfh to malte lb~ 111,-~11111·~ r,>um11 ; '""''"'-"' : 111\!lllr<• Ht u ......,.. 11111,i..... 1th
~1•,•1111.
A,·t•.,
111• JJo~ tl:1.
tf
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f 11 r 11lzc lu '-t l, 1•11nwr lttt;
tl~r uont lu 111 " ''· t'1l r • n nd 1•, 1 1111 .•,,.,,, f hl 1~•k rnH11 f'o•1 or
11Pr Mury lu111t R1ul fllh , rin•. rrnauln~ of Uo , :17 ; lt't"n1 r1~ ~•u
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rortulil y fur11l-.l\1'1I. t'(flltl" hN•atton aftfl
•
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!'ff-.\ piano tor

1,rl1' (' 811d 1u11k1>
" Mu• I<·" l'ftN' 1hr Trlh111H•.

7- l f

1T

ION
ror ,_,,,•t•rnl ,1•tt~ : ltnr thl ,,c WPt '" " ·••
,. ,, ,._ , 1111ot hf'r " 1\:I11,r" 11. II. r..h ur.
1•1111-niourlll ,,· IIH't1ll1J~
or rl w 1-:t"'llt• I'. ~h•ElroJ ,\ 11,ll i111v nr ot 0 Ptr11h . llk ·h .. n v1•lt'ru11, 10,11 t1rrl\· ..
tl 1t • .\ rm.,
:\·1n J l ' 11l o11 ~-, ,. If. 11, -lfl 111 1•11 011 I lat• -.•ru~ untl \\ 111 ,-11' with I hf•
flu • d t,v o r ~I. ( 1 lo rnl , F' lul'ldu. Ol'ft,IH. •r ofht•r h lttJt1' o r HI . 4'111ml (01· (lr,-t 1,IM 1•1•
Il l(' di ,\ ' rnr 1111•
:!:! , 10 17. 1h11 f11 ll o wl11J: r1•111,f11 r ln1, , '"'(\n\ lu 1111 • ""lil W'll111"'1'1
wlnll'r, Thi• I~ ltl• tlt·•I ,·1•11 111111 hr
IUP1 "'t•d :
"' \\~lll'l'l•1u,1, I I liuH l•h' H •fl t:u , ,\ I, 1-t n --1 1~1t•l't't l 111 llu• N11w Mr. f ' loml 1111tl'I .
N11w f nr tt rt'Ut1lt111 of Kl11,r,c.
lllll(llly 111 111,., h 1t'lnlr ,1 wt~,, .. iu l •t I' ,.
,\I llll• rvi ulur

"Coast Line Florida Mail"
"Seminole Limited"
" Palmetto Limited"
"The Southland"
"Dixie Flyer"
"Ha~ana Limited"
"St. Louis-Jacksonville Express"

or

LEEPI.NG ('ARS

and New \ 'ork, Jnk•
onvll lc and ( 'hkaro, 81 . Louie, Cwclnnall, Leul1h llle a nd l ndlanapolla.
114,lwttn Tampa and Wuh l111ton, Philadelphia

OBSER\'AT ION C.\ ~ DI NINO CARS

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
Standard Railroad of the South

mn,•tl rrorn our rnhl,.t :\l r,.c. 1,:, ... ,.. 1• )f p .
t,; lro,v, tltt'• IH •lon.~,1 t)tlll'hlH'tl!'C Uf o tlr
\11 1 1lln ry ,. ll11•r1•ro n• 1., II
" ll (uo1~, l \'NI, 'l"hRt W(' (• tt•ntl uur kl ll •
11•r1• ,1·11111ttlh.1· to JihJor l'tl1 ••~1roy a,111
h i'( f11u1ll y 11, rhlK tlwlr IWl"\11t\· l•mf'll1t ,
11
Thut 11 ""P" bt l11~~ r0 "'uhltlmu• hr
furw11 ril1••I lo Jll uJnr Mc••:tro_,, Mll!I nl"O
to llw l\'tt1lo11nl TrlhUIII' ~1111 l hat a
('011)' hn ~,r I•• lll!!l'rtP(f In lhe tit. <Jlot1d
Trllu1111•,"
.. .. .,,. 1111' F:loh• I' . &11••:lto,· A111lllsry
~" 17. ,\n11 y 1\1111 :\"fl\\ \· t ' 11lw1

i\ NN I F. M. •11.1,Hrtwl'.

Mr. ttml Mn-. 'l'ruP~d, •11 urrh'NI ht l"f.
• ·1u11d " '•11hH'Ntl11,- Nffrr110•111 r,)r KIi p ..
tt•wlt•• I ,-1,-1 11 . Hr. '1'1·1uiHth•II ·Ill h1 1 n" •
mPIUIK'red 8H 111' or Ill. C'lont1'11 11-.
tu l 11ilo1011rnph1•r,, lo • I wlnlrr.
Tw_ •fida y morulu,c Hi t-umr.,it,, iitturul1h-.l
on•r • hntl 111""' 111 llw hh' WHlk Kl Hlth
and l't' lat1 tie,r h1nula1, tt111 I ~•II , wllh lhP l"t' ·
lhMI ft llll•h
l11 hlil h<>••I,
JUl('C'fC,.hNI hll{ • tt•w ,., hdu~ h,v flh4' or
our thK•fon..
Tlw lHHgl1
l1h•wMII.
hn ulit •~• 1~•1mh<t•, 1 fl(' fo1,• Nt1nthflr Nt.·d·
th•ut Ol '('ltl'~,

6111!

WNM1·111

l.;\l ' llA I '. W•JA1'1H: l tH1'0S ,
IIOH ►:

U . WOOi>.

Uo.-•tor n1u •k11ut 1-11t•r htt H l11HLOllt•,1 it
,-, 1n1 u 011 hi ~ for,I tluu 1111,kt•"' 0111• tlti11I.
h kh •umlH IH f 1,.. ,•n mtu1 1t11w11 tlu • )lln'f•t
WIWII ht• Ntf• J)N 1111 tht• thro(tlt•,
n ,-c•b. •
1.nru .ve1t 1,1 ,l nllnHto n. wlft• 111111 1la11gh- 11n ., ·1-1 lt1• 11t't'll1••t I hut h111·11 111 111t1kt' th, •
lt•r worP u111,u1K th•• nrrlntl ,-, nt t111 1 Nt-w · • t1 •t1n•i' ' \ ' U< ·ittl• llu • ruull Wllt'II Ill' hH ,,c tt
1·urul t·ull . hut llutt dnu'I 1,el rt1 1~m ,,
~t ' ( '10111 1 ' l'lll1f4t hl~-.
llt •f'll~P lo P~r lrt• LIit' Pt'"c•11t11I l'ltltlf'tt
('ttpt. ' f , Hull Hild " " ''• of f 'tt1 HH:"· 111 Ht . l ' lo tul , whld1 111' e11•111• lu 1h-llJ(ht
liurJ(, l'tt ;. 1 1rlvN I 111 1hr t·lty '1' ttt>l'4t ht y t o ,lo "tu•u rouwltnl,C t ht• 1·or11<'n,,

ADDITIONAL LOCALS ·

A Handsome
Bath Tub

W Ul'f ho11 t•, 1•1t ·• u 1l jo l11l11~. 11ml n,•p 1
whf1'11 ll1t• fin• IH• II I"' 1)1 •rd u ,1, 11 1ul 111
tlll' fll-.fHl"'III 11f HIIY t,1u1 I•• OIII H I 1111'
1

lf nlPI.

•

or

ST ,

lt1 )ol l 4~\·t•IIIIIIC fur 11 ,· ll" il 111 t hP ••II,\ .

~• , •111 11,I 1111w ha"' 1hn 1 P , If 11111 fuur.
f\li•:.:"4. Tl 111 11• 1.. \\' , : t,l11j.t. "' tllP
d t ,· 1·01111dl w)lu Wll-i ,1111• nf lllp t 1lo11 •
t•i •t : .1. 1... Kh111. rn1 rnr 11f 11w Bun ..
C L O UD. fL A.
ti ,t d 111n,l1 , n,u l 4'01111·11fll' l\l11~. wi1n
- -- - - -.... hn l1o1· ·11 11 n111 ' tt•n 1,1 IIIII P l)I,( HIii' 1•11 111,lt•

______________

N fUISR.\l ,T,\ R.

,,r

---==-~
Wal.t er Harris
(Maida. 08 Sida.>

T H E "T1\H "

('1,1111·1111!• .J. H. 1,: 111011 nrl'ln•tl thl M
II I• ltr•l•I I h11 I 1111 • " I II rf" 111 fl lhrn 11111·
111or11l11g rrm11 ~o ,·t h l'lnfft1 , Xt •h .. wht'n• b~ H ('ll lllruf-111111 ,,r 'l'llrlt· nr 'rHrlr. th!'
1
hp i. r1 t"tt~ltl,ll ;..now ,;e t ur m,c t o •••mu-. to
11111111• nr " r,un1111.,. plrn11• of 11w1llnt •vul
tit(• l111u l
llf lMhltu • fur f)IP \\ l11h•1·.
th111 1"' ThP wlwl1 1 \\11r1l 11rnr ht• lrttll!'
1
!\tr~. 1,, 11• u u .. 1,111 , or Hull "4, l11tl., UIH I ltlf1 !1 11.oc •· 11101111111111 . or dtrt,' ur '1'111•1,,:
Ml'/'4. ,I , f ', f .11 ~l1•,u1-.,c1•,
l,ul\ t' \\' uh •ttt, Thi,. ,-. 111111 • ""'" " tfl r " IH't ' lll'!'t lt1 fht • w111·1\
1-'lii .• l'PKl )l l! ' l't•d "' tht' N°PW ~, . ('l111111 " turlr r," II t11111lll11r w11rfl ' " IM 'n plP ('\'

will he.

1•v•r•11.__N ew Yo r k JtvP ,

"'

Hlltl ltl'f • Kl"llfll11,: "' fh f\ Sl'W 1'41 . ( ' lfllld

adds muc h toward s 1he beauty of
1he bath room a nd 1s one of the
best 1ncent1ves to that leanlineu
w h i · h II ne xt to
odliness . You
c an have it put III a figure that
won'1 dent ycur purse.
· ome and
aee how reasonable our charges

tl1 (1 flt-ii t •1H:htt1,

t>odflr 1,tl'I., 11 1> 1Hr l., 1-111t11Klt 11 ,
d~•• hi 11111 r· 11 1J1 r 1•ow1 r"4 ltt •fqri• 111 1,

•-h

-FOR

R ll:S0 L l

TO THE WEST

T8 THE EAST

n1'11l111,r IM'H lll y. fl tl l'tH·ti n rn.. nwl 11111111'
,-omfnrr In ttlHI tt lHHtl lwr lo \l Pl,v hm::w .
t111• hloor11l111 flttw Pr.,. o n tlw tffi¥ ,ind
lt1 tl w ,vnrtl u11'1 ~Nl'dt-1 1, wlll •·n1d1 ll1t•
P,n• ur t\ \·1111 lllt\ 11nll11n1·, 1 11h!'if•rv1 1 1•, 11nrl
ic llH·<1 hf'r r tllll'H t row t •1lllfoi•nlu ll11 1t
,1tio,f'd 10 nnh· rmt 11P\\ Prfurt 11ml P11 P l'li{.'' to tl w 0 Utl1w1k o f lh t" x urrourullng"'·
.\ntl 110w wt • u rP up ugnl11"'t It, for
wp Ila ,·,• t•11nw t n tlw f'lt ,\~ (•0111wll lmlltl •
111,c.,., 11 11'1 r uon uie. fhf' r1n,1 rw,Huory
hrld, , llll1•11r.,· ulu n'P, nwl 1·ott11f• II hPtlll·

1tlttl' 1t1
IJ 11111u, who "\\'t•t• p,c itlll , hUI
t llP\" 111\\U _\' .. to,,k 1·11•111• t h1•t•f'nhn ut ,., 11 111'
1111 l1a11d .. k111•p hu..i,\·.
P 1·. J.'1•nl o1, \\ l u, 1.-1·1•111 ly l101u:llt I IIP
11• •111 hrkk 1·011 ,1~1 •, •·onwr of t,~1 .. ,·,·1111,
ltt •d Fl111 ltlu ll !1~ 114 •1•11 tt -t •l11:t f1 1 II 1 1 11 1
liolhlnit Ulo4'<\I , .. ~ 1'1-t·k 11lu111f 1111' lu11111·
llw ,·un i 0 1 a..11rtl1•11 f' uu ' t '""'' t h ut 1h11
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h('t' ll
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1w ·n r tuu't~
le 1r-1 mP11tlo rn~I. llu ~ nlwu y1i:
T}1(l " ll () t ·utlagf' ... fimlth h<,ar(li11g
~1ml 1·,w,mlng h ou .-~. flr-.1L no1·th uf th
n t~l\ 1t, ha ~ ju t t.•orn~ un ,IPr Lb() mun ilJ:,•nwn t <,f J , II . f'A:• lha r , n 11 \'P wlrt',
• :.;:1 t -11p-n ud -~(}11 Y••m ,g mft n , uu tl .v ho
f..i; mn '<lng 011 11lttlU"'i t aww npl)(•t1ra11 ,-.•
tltt• Ku rrot11HIIHS:l'I , fron t. hn,·k, tn

t,,,.~,.,.

SALE-;;~;...

l'U (•lt

Llw

FOR SALE

• Trains
• ~~R
Fast Through Tounst
<~•.::11~: ·~~:r~~: WANTED "'fl, i;:;;:~'.'. A,,:=
-----------:-----__,;,.,.;,;.;.;;,;.;..;.__....;..,;.;.

.\ rn nld J,t lt Up " , fill

,..,,,,,1,1 ,,.

- ,\! a l>Hrl111l11, Wt•ll
FOR SALE hull! turnl~h••tl t~n•om
Jo' luritlll lllH I ►'11 11 1 • h OU*'• 011 tlonh h• lot : 11 l8'1 ~-a,•n\l!I In
FOR SALE tt._1 111 h K1 . M1,uth , <mu tl1t 1 t·111111t1·y . ,\t ltln:•~1o1 Mr,-, F, 11,•n .h•(
.... 2,,,
tln..1111~, 3 •room 1t1f)(.lt•r11 h1111cnh1"' ; l'OSt ft1l'lt1Jf, ~,t tlVt•11•1 ,·llh.1 , Mith .
fl'OII!; turnl Mht,tl ; ,le•lruhl(• 111,•1ttlon ;
54.l-tt . troul ; JtKH.l " 'l'II ,uut iH11k : tdtlt'lllC U~N'l' -- \WII f1 11 ,
wall. . Prll-e right. i+'<' J. tl Ul'\'l'u,
bdwtl :l~aahh• hou--.• ,
n, 1 ~t !lour u~th ,
7-'ltp H room , l)llllll' 111 \\a11h n.Nnu ; laou••
- .\ . bar,aln : . a l lil W!'ll Curn11flwli : n.• ■11,, n•hlt • ,._.rnl'4 i 11' ,,
Sn. 4(1:l (•~r,,ll1111 11,•.
FOR SALE 1'1"1'.V l'l'"h l,•111'(• IOl:at• l01~ wc>II
t'd on l ndlan11 tt \'t.•nnt• 1uut 1-t Ua Hireet; l'IIII<', helW('l'II 1a11, 111111 Bi b "418, I '1111
0 11 ur ai l,lrt'I! lil'lll l,l. M. Mlll·h<>II, 1•11r
l\t '"''--'• t
~•c_~lltl'f,
!):'.. l i ~~ ...i~·...
~ · n 't•tlt'll-111 l"-JI I. 11 nul!: ~.• .., 1 • •• a,,,.t. \:a.. , ....... 3·1.• ~ Js·•
IIIHI ftlt attl,• lttfl'l' t.1 tlll t)lh to UUl~l' two
Th""• Hn•hl<!ll
htrl_l{' roum lll.N41Ulr : r1tln \\'Mh •r hulk, FOR
SALE 141111111• • Ill I\,•,. 1' r~
t>l c. l 'rk,• f l , Hlil. 1111• l ~ I.
7 .... lp
.\,·,,,, nt 11111( 1•n'llt'nt """' of hulldlnll',
--,';-11,n• 11·11~1 a m lle8 '!'hi'< '· f"11rll1• 1'11 wurt••II' 111 •Ix 1~•r
FOR SALE Olli of Kl , ( l,,111 1, I ll • ('t'III . 1'~-.11 Ion• u•rw h11111ra11('(' wfll
""~lll'IM'll lo
lllll't'bA"''r wlt hoUI
1111I~ llox: 1:JI.
i -4tp I,•
t 1 h•rJn'.
\\". O. l '•tt: kham. an 1-l., :io
~l"\IOIO
hllllM' wllh Phun·h 1,11 ., N• w York ('la)'.
It
FOR SALE INllh rootu , ruin Wit •
-Ill . :Juu,l "8th lluu '.
ttir tuok. t-t, ·. : ollt' tt,•n"lil1U'i l•l11 1ll.,rt.·l1 ,
o u<' 111M:.•1t 1•m't·h , h t•u honttt•, .. rahll', FOR SALE Ho•11111 ltul lallr: IM'au fruit lrt't'II In IM•111"l11g. a lol• 111 ira•d~n. lltul h•·11t1r,11 : :.!Ill li1t•k,•r>1: 4-r,•im UvPrh'I• I 1. HMI. 1,11111•" 11 lk , t•h•. A lm Ol! t ln11 a 11Hrt11u·1111 . .,,,-uy i,•1•'"''"' 1111
.. 1. l rt•l'"l.11Pl ow1wr 1ullP't l,,■ Y1 l
II(' \\•; m•wl.,• l'IIUll'<I, Ho
I:!!. 7-ltp n•nu-Hlf•1t
•\1llruo ry I Mt . Ut.MMl l1 ■Ni · ·•
tlu• )'("Ill'
IL fur
1tl H 11ao•rl •
SALE- l 'u 11,•r1•1,• hl,,...k holll!(• 11ru1111tl , \\'Ill
:io , ~ r, ... , : JlOl"Vh all fit "t 1 or lrtttlt• fur l•P1'\W'r1 Y ot ,-qual
('(11111" Hllfl M"(' - · or Htlttn'tlM
nro u1hl , R ronru"': tHtltuhlt< tor huulC' or \U)IIP
tlH
ft Ulit.ll rt.l1llll 1111( hou s.:• ; 11H(' t,Jc_x.•k trmn M .1ilA \\'l uq>y, loll . ('(111111\. t'11t.
tukr, rront . :\l)()O ; :!,000 ( ' t1 ~ i1 . ha1 an\'t'
In o n~ yt11u. Al)l)ly bl' lt.--111•1·, ' l~tH1l'n·• tP
llouw," t•11rt• ' l'rllJum•.
7U

FOR SALE-(1()()()

vu rd uw l h Otl ""-(i.

t ·,1u,r11( lt.• Hl <t<HI laH ~ 1«•11 hn,·l11J;:" 1-11 11 11t' tl1" c•o rm •r
t-:l f' \ l'llf h t1n,1
t l1f\
,u -.,1l1 t l 1uhllt lo u tt l lm 11r , 1 c•m l'.'11t 1o1 with - guu ..; nalth 110 1, li,v ltr. Uf11,<'11111-r. 111ul
11 1 h i hn nw , T u u 1 8ommfi r l'! lk lltt• :11·· lhC' m11<"1 1J 11t• w o rk 11 b,• l l r. Ar11ot,1 , l"t

1,...1u 41r ut lfu•µ-11 f ur 1111" w o rl
f In t h•' c•o 1·111•r ut FiCtf'{'Htll , 011 tllP
1•n~, hll... I t lu- <· otlng,~ rfl,ld t111t,1 flt
1t('\". n (liHH·luuup, eounu, IP t. f tl1(1 I l1 h
ln itli11 1n Hnlt r r~'. who ll.tt "' Ju" I rt11lul11:
r-tl hl...i h o m t• t' UthP, lt1 \( lf l<' Anti 0111 , ontl
"1th tlw lP< 111 atltll tion of thr(l(• room
nu t! u ,wm po1,·h . nn1I with ll H' Im ..
l'"'•" ' lllP nt~ o r 111~ ffiu 1• lol l'!, :-'t<f 111 "' ' "
n 1"' f111lt , pet1d1 "'"' otlwr frull lrtlP.

"1.,, .

RED CROSS DOINGS

a•

le••

W. T. ANGEb, Prop.

n.ree Blockc from the PMl Office

~~ th~~-~ci:Y~~a:~i~!~fJr ~ate! ' .. ,,.
.., , .o\.W!,.._,A.:....,.s:..,.)l~~•!:'\J- _.·
in the city.

t:la••lfled adtterfl••ment• Pitre oent• per lln• (elgltt point
type, oownt •'" word• to tlto line) , ~ Qui• In a d lfanoo.
Ill• adl,orll••m•nt• will •• olt.,.,,.d ror
titan
o onta .

Rate on Application

Every week the Tribune has
enquiries from people who
expect to spend the winter

j

LITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG

II

lt••n·. •ru

r,

w
rl ,• II l'I' " I 1111, ... •·111111 •
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